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at Last • • • an etiquette book 
within the price range of every 

MAN, WOMAN and CHILD 

C 0 tiYiti i:·SYJo Gmdn., 

foreword by B 
GRACE LIVINGSTON HILL 0 0 K 

Illustrations in Silhouette by KATHARINE HAVILAND·TAYLOR 

• For the first time in the history of publishing, a book covering the really 
essential points of courtesy has been issued at ONE DOLLAR a copy. This is 
not a reprint but a brand new book, encased in a beautiful silk cloth binding 
and covered with the most attractive jacket of the season; a brightly colored 
painting made exclusively for the book by Wynne W. Davies, famous New 
York artist. The value of the COURTESY BOOK has been enhanced by a 
delightful foreword, written by Grace Livingston Hill, America's most beloved 
novelist, and each chapter is illustrafed in silhouette by Katharine Haviland· 
Taylor. 

GET YOUR INDIVIDUAL COPY NOW. In order to achieve widespread distri· 
bution. we are depending upon you to order at least one book. After you 
have examined the COURTESY BOOK. you will then share our enthusiasm 
and recommend it to others. 

With all objectionable material omitted, this guide to polite behavior becomes 
the only work of its kind that may be used freely in school. club and church 
work (regardless of denomination) as well as in every individual home. 

Return the attached form and your copy of the First Printing will be delivered 
promptly. If you are not convinced that !'his is the most beautiful book in 
physical make-up and the most helpful in editorial content, return it at our 
expense and we will refund your dollar. May we submit the COURTESY 
BOOK on this basis? 

J. B. LIPPINCOTT COMPANY 

SPECIAL ORDER FORM/ HJG MINN. 
J. B. LIPPINCOTT COMPANY, 
East Washington Square, 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

Dear Sirs: You may send, to the address below, ................ cop ....... of the new 
COURTESY BOOK by Patricia Farren and Horace J. Gardner. Price, $1.00 a copy. 

Remittance Enclosed $ ................. NAME ...................................................................... . 

Will Pay Postman ADDRESS ........................................................................ . 
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DEA JOR Y T. TATE 

S ()me Opening /(emdr/(s 

JOB T. T TE b came Dean 
of tbe allege of cience, 

Literatur and the Arts in 1937 
Ilccceding J. B. John ton. He 

fir t came to the University of 
?l!innesota 3 an in tmctor in 
the department of Pby ic in 
1916 and today he is recognized 
a ne of America' out tanding 
phy icists. This year he is pres; · 
dent of th merican Phy leal 
~ ociety and since 1926 he bn 
served a tbe editor of the 
Journal of the ociety, The 
Physical Review. Review 0/ 
:J;lodem Physics, and Physics. 

* * • 
In 1929, with Karl T. Compo 

ton, pre ident of lVIa achu tt 
Institute of Te hnology. he 
plann d and organiz d the 
Arneri an Institute of Phy i . 
Dr. Tate has served as chair· 
man of the governing board of 
this In titlltc wbi h include five 
group ' , tbe Am dean Physical 

ociety. th Opti al So i ' ty of 
Am rica, The Ca ll , tical So· 
ciety of 'merica, th e ~ o iety 
o[ Radiology. and I he meri an 
A socialioll of Physic' Tea h rs. 

native of Iowa, he attended 
high choo! in ew York ity 
and returned we t to major in 
physic and electrical engineer· 
ing at the niversily of Neb· 
ra 'ka. He wa gradualed in 
1911 and completed the work 
for hi Ma ler's degree in 1912. 
He took his Ph.D. at the Ulli· 
,er_jty of Berlin in 1913,14. . .. .. 

He r turned to 
an instructor in ph 
and wa advan ed to a __ i lant 
proCe or in 1915. Hi teaewn" 
acli hie at l jnne ota were in· 
terrupted by the war, during 
1 bleb. a a lieutenant, he wa 
a ttached to the ienee and Re-
ear h OJ isioll of tlle . . 

Signal Corps. He became a pro
fe or of physics at Hnnesota 
in 1920. .. .. .. 

The ol lege of cience. Liter· 
alur and th Arts L the Uni· 
v rsit's large t unit in point 
of el1rOllmenl with nbout 5.000 
tudent. 
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Medical Foundation 

THE ledical alumni ha\"e made a valuable and 
lasting contribution to their chool and to .the 

nj er ity in e~tabli hina the iinnesota Medical 
Foundation. The announcement of the forming 
of the Foundation which was made at the banquet 
celebrating the fiftieth anniver ary of the Medical 

hool _tand a one of the mo t ignificant events 
in the history of the relation hip between the ni
er ity and its alumni body. 

Throu<Yh thi non-profit corporation the 3,000 
uraduates of the iedical chool and other friends 
of the institution may contribute to the develop
ment and the aeneral \I-elfare of the school. The 
Foundation has the power to receh'e gifts and en
dowments and to secure and h ld patents, tru ts 
and property. The income from all ource will 
be l1:i en to Univerjty authorities to be u ed in 
furthering the proo-ram in medical teaching and 
res arch. 

The general objectives of the Minne ota Medical 
Foundation will be to e tabli h cholar_hlp, pro
fe_ r hips and lecture hips; t·o help finance im
portant research proje ls: and to lend as Uance 
to worthy _ludents in medicine. 

Thi act on the palt f the 1edical alumni de
sen' lh sin ere appreciation. not only of all 
alumni of tl1e Univer£ity. but of all citizen, for 
a lim goe on its b nefit will be refl ted into 
counlle thou ands of home_ where there may 
b illnes and ~u:ffering. \l:7ith the support of all 
graduates of the Medi al chool, this Foundation 
will make po"il: Ie numerou~ tudies and researche 
in medicine which could not therwi e be financed 
b the Unll'ersi tv from its limit d fund. The Min
nesota 1edi al Founda ti n get und rway with one 
grea t asset in the leadership of tl1e men' who haye 
planned and promoted it, organization. 

The Minnesota Alumni Weekly . . . a newsmagazine for graduates and former students of the University of Minnesota publlsh
ed since 1901 by the General Alumni Association of the University of Minnesota. Editorial and business office, 113 Eddy Hall. 
University of Minnesota. MinneapoliS. Subscription, three dollars a year. Life membersWp and subscription. fifty dollars. Member 
of the Amedcan Alumni Council .... National Advertising Representative: The Graduate Group. Inc., 30 Rockefeller Plaza, New 
York .... Published weekly from September to June and monthly during July and August. Entered as second class matter at the 
post office at Minneapolis. Minn., under act of Congress of March 3. 1879. 
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At the banquet last week marking the Fiftieth Anniver ary of the founding 0/ the c/wol 0/ Dentistry of 
the University, the dental class 0/ 1918 presented the school with a portrait 0/ Dr. ALfr d Owre, dean of the c/lOol 
of dentistry from 1905 to 1927. Pictured above are the members 01 the class who were pre ent at tlhe dental 
alumni luncheon in the Minnesota Union on October 20. First row, left to right: E. W. Plonty, L. J. Gilbert, 
V. H. Storberg, G. A. Johnson, L. C. Moos and O. H. Abrahams . ... Second row, left to right: E. J. Anderson, 
F. C. Obermeyer, M. H. Carlson, ig Williams, G. W. Brandenborg, R. M. Hoitomt, W. . how and Ray IE. John
son . ... Third row, lelt to right : W. H. Partridge, H. A. Thorson, . B. ess, R. V. Wellman, W. V. Buck, F. P. 
Brady and V . L. SiLver. 

Dental School Anniversary 

SE ER L hundred d nlal alum
ni all lld d lh alumni lunch on 

in the nion whi h wa a part of 
lh program marking the Fiftieth 

nni r ary of lh founding of the 
hool of D nti lry. The g neral 

anniv I' ar program in Iud d a 
eri of lini pr ided over by 

di tin rrui hed member of the pro
f , j n and an nniv r ary banquet 
in the Minn ota nion. D ntal 
alumni from many tat returned 
lo th campu to all nd the program. 

In harge of lh luncheon plan 
wer the m n in the top picture at 
Ih lefl. Left to rirrht, Dr . Jo eph 
O. Bak r, H. C. Witlich , L. J . Thorn, 
Claude Bak r and harle P t rka. 

At lh h ad tabl in lh cenler 
pi lur , I It to righl. Dr. K. Kron
feld , director of denlal re ear h in 
lh Chicago oIl ge of D ntal 

urgery' Dr. O. A. W i hairman 
of the d parlment of pro lh i and 
orthodontia for many year; Dr. 
John Hild brandt, di tri t trustc of 
the Am ri an Dental A , ociation ; 
Dr. Thoma B. Hartzell, th rcalor 
of the departm nl of peri dontia in 
the dental chool ; and D all \ . F. 
La by. 

In the low r pi ture, left lo right, 
Dr. Paul Hagen '11, of ro k lon; 
Dr. rthur M rrilt of , olk 
City, pr ident of the Am rican Den· 
tal A 0 ia tion , and Dr. . E. Ru
dolph '11, chairman of the ub- om· 
mill on dental rear h in the 

hool of D nti try. 
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Alumni Attend Homecoming Events 

in ad
ening, 
Board 

Above, a section of the head 
table at the Homecoming din
ner. Left to ri"ht Mrs. E. B. 
Pierce, Frank McCormick, E. B. 
Pierce, Babe LeVoir, President 
Ford, f. L. Morrill and Mrs. 
Ford. 

rigg of Duluth ,a pre ent at the 
reception which preceded the din
ner. 

The toa lroa ter Vernal (Babe) 
LeVoir, former Minn ota quarter· 
back wa pre ented by lumni ec
retary E. B. Pierce. Mr. Le oir 
~ r ed a chairman of the Minne· 
apoli ommittee during the cam
paign for fund for oHman Me· 
moria 1 nion. 

In his word of w Icom to the 
Minne ota alumni and to the vi
ilor from Ohio tate Pre ident 

uy tanton Ford aIled att ntion 
to the ab en e of the man , ho ha 
from ear t year oc upi d a pia e 
at th head table at Hom comina 
dinn r , Dr. 1. J. ooke. Dr. Co ke 
ha b en ill and ,a unabl 
tend and he ,a mi ed. 

The Minne ota athletic d part
m nt wa repre ented b Frank Mc· 

ormick , ho comment d 011 th fin 
r lation hip in athl tic ,hi h now 

exist between Minne ota and Ohio 
tate. He explained the Big Ten 

chedule problem which have made 
it impos ible for the football teams 
of the t,,·o chool to meet an ' more 
often than the ' haye. The Iinnesota 
football quad wa taken to Bayport, 
near tillwater Friday eYening, and 
con-equently it wa impo ible for 
Bernie Bierman and other members 
of hi talI to be pre ent at the 
Homecoming dinner. 

The Ohio tate peaker on the 
program were J. 1. 10rrill "ice 
pre ident of Ohio tate niver_ity; 
John B. Fullen, alumni ecretary; 
Franci c h mid t, head football 
coach and Ernie Godfre ', line 
coach. Coach chmidt expr " ed the 
hope that Minne ota and Ohio tate 
might b come annual rival on the 
gridiron. 

The tudent lead r at the head 
table were introdu ed b Charles 
Robert managin~ editor of the 
1inne ota Dail . Ent rtainment acts 

, ere pre ented b two talented tu
d 'nt, Maur Hover ten, imitator, 
and Dougla Dulac, magician. 

The dinner marked the fir t time 
that hio tate alumni have joined 
with Minn otan on uch an oc
casion. lumni ecretar E. B. 
Pierce has made it a cu tom to in-
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vite the alumni of the vi iting hool 
to have a part in the program of the 
annual Homecoming dinner. It i 
a ge ture which has been deeply ap· 
preciated by the vi itor . Mor than 
40 alumni of Ohio tate weI' pre ent 
at the dinner Friday night. 

Among tho e pre ent at th 
Homecoming dinner from out of the 
ta te were: Robert E. Wilk I' on '35, 

10741 outh Glenroy treet, hi· 
ago; Irene Hompland 39 , InOO 

Eu lid enue, Cle eland, Ohio; G . 
ron . Payne '04L, Pierre, outh Da· 
kota: William EI on '17M, Ban 
Building, Tul a, Oklahoma; Georg. 
ina Young '32Ed, 1115 Di i ion 

tr t La Cro se, Wi on in' Ray 
Var 0 '04, Miles Cit , Montana; 

auffman '16 , River ide, on· 
n eti ut; Cyril F. Prideau '32A. 
Huron, ollth Dakota; arI C. 
Hank '20E, 10001 . Wood treet, 
Chi ago; Guy . Bjorge '12M, Lead. 

oulh Dakota; Delvina Mercier, 
ornell, Wi con in; H. W. Mel· 

bo tad '35B, Milwaukee, Wi on -in; 
D Forre t Ward '94L, 1803 e t 
Montecito ay, an Diego, ali· 
fornia; Charle P. arren 'OIL, 
Pierre, ~ outh Dakota. 

T. E. Burringt n 16D, Rapid it , 
outh Dakota; W. W. Hur t '22D, 

Clev land. Ohio; E erelt F. John· 
~on '36D, Madi on, Wi con in; 
Jam W. hankland '97D, l. LOlli , 
Mi ouri; and Walter Flach nhar 
'09L, Terry, Montana. 

Advisory Committee 

t noon Friday the memb r of 
lumni Advi ory cornmille of 

th General Alumni A 0 iation m t 
wi th the Board of Regent and memo 
b r of the admini tration in the 
Minne ota nion. There are memo 
b r of thi ommittee in all the 
co untie of the tate and the group 
m ts on the ampu twi e ach ear, 
at Home oming in the fall , and on 
Alumni Day in June. Dr. rling 
Platou, pre ident of the General 
Alumni sociation , pre ided. n 
informal talk on Uni er it affair 
and plan for the futur given 
by Pre id nl Ford. 

Journalists Elect 

Mauri John on '35, who pa· 
catching ability a a Minn ota nd 
i ~ rememb r d by I otball fan , wa 
ltd pre id nl of the Journali m 

alumni rganization al lh annual 
lun heon in th Minne ola nion on 

aturday, Oclober 21. He i a memo 

ber of the Kan a it taff of th 
orthwestem Miller and i a ti in 

the Minn ola alumni lub proaram 
in that city. He u e d arl Linnee 
33, of Madi on, outh Dakota. 

The other ollie r ar Lillian lui· 
tie '38, ecretary, and T m Barnhart, 
faculty advi er. Dr. Ralph Ca ey, 
chairman of the journali m depart. 
ment, des rib d th la out oI the 
new journali m building whi h , ill 
be compl t d thi winl r on the cam· 
pu . 

1919 Squad Reunion 

The member of the Minn ota 
football squad of 19] 9 held are· 
Uluon at th ankin af in Minne· 
apoli on Thur da evening, O· 
lob r 19. The 13 member of the 
quad who w r pr nt r alled 

the highlighL of th ir areer a 
Gopher under the coaching of Dr. 
H nr L. William. Thi . ,a the 
team whi h during th 1919 a"on 
handed Michigan a d i i e defeat 
at nn Arbor, ilh rni 0 ~ having 
a field da in lhe ground.gaining 
department. 

ThirL en m mber oI the 1919 
quad , a man for v r p sition-a 

position he had pia d- were on 
hand with two extra. 

Union Campaign 

Ling 
ra ig '2 , 

m ling n the 

TilE r l NNESOTA L MNI \VEEKL\ 

urr nl 
tory 

nion \ hi h 
on the 

an 

lin 
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Medical Alumni Establish Foundation 

T th annual m ting on tob r 
14, th Medical lumni _ o-

f Jeti n of th niver ity voted to 
approv the formation of th Min
ne ota Medi al Foundation_ a non
profit orporation which ,ill have 
the power to receive gift whi h , ill 
hI' turn d over to niver ity au
thoriti ~ t b u. d to finan e pe ial 
resear h and teaching proj ts in 
the field of medi ine_ 

In the ab en e of Dr- Erling 
Platou, th rep rt of the committee 
on th e tabli hment of the Minne
<ota M dical F undation ,a i!:il en 
h, Dc Rob rt L ilder- pr ident 
of the Minn ota fedi al lumni s-
oeiati n during th pa t yeac 

Dc H:n Id Diehl, dean of Medi al 
ienc ~_ -pr d the h pe that the 

Foundation will .erve to unite more 
rio. eh, the fa ulty, the alumni and 
the si'h 01 and h point d ut it. 
potf'ntial 'aluf''' t th communit 
and to thf' 1edi ' I rh 1 and th 
(nil' r"ily. 

Th n w on tituti n 

, n 
Ilinne
Doug

'dahl 

'35, and Rob rt L ilder '25. 
The clinic under the dire tion of 

Dc William J. 0 Brien which were 
held a a part of th Fiftieth nni

er ary program were allended by 
orne 200 alumni_ 

The pre entation of the linne ota 
Medical Foundation to the Uniyer
it ,a- a highlight of the banquet 

have endowed the niver ity medi
cal chool with huge urn of money 
to further cientific and medical re-
earch, Dr. Litzenberg aid that a 

committee of alumni decided to un
dertake the foundation to provide 
mean for general _ervice in behalf 
of the ni,-er ity. 

The foundation, he explained, will 

eated, left to right, Dr. Robert L. Wilder. po t pre ident of the Medi
al lumni A sociation and Dr. Harold G_ Benjamin. newl -elected presi. 

dent. tanding, Dr. Joel Hultlcran and Dr. Dougla P. Head. 

" t 
and 

gift" 
their 

Pa men , h 
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"Be it known by virtue of the 
authority vested in the committee 
of the Minnesota State Medical as
sociation by its house of delegates 
that the distinguished service medal 
of the 315 ociation is hereby awarded 
to :" 

For Dr. W. H. Mayo, it continued: 
"In recognition of his 56 years of 

illustrious effort in the field of 
surgery and po tgraduate medical 
education whereby honor has been 
reflected on the organized medical 
profession of Minnesota." 

For C. H. Mayo, the citation set 
forth it was awarded: 

"In recognition of hi achieve
ments during 51 years of practice, 
in the course of which his fame as 
a urgeon and his labor in behalf 
of public health brought honor to 
the medical profe sion of his state." 

These two awards were presented 
to Dr. Waltman Walters of Roches
ter, representing the Mayo clinic. 

The citation for Dr. Johnson, who 
died in 1935, was presented to his 
brother, Dr. Carl John on of Daw
son. The late Dr. John on was a 
leader in the state medical as ocia
tion, was a former pre ident, giving 
up his practice to win acceptance by 
the state legi lature of the basic 
science law, now regarded as one of 
the foremost achievements in legis
lation concerning the healing arts. 

Among the other speakers was Dr. 
Harold S. Diehl, dean of the medi
cal school, who discussed the achieve
ments made during the 50 years of 
its life, many of them equalling tho e 
in other schools that have existed 
100 and 150 years. He paid tribute 
to the founders of the school and 
said that the steady progress the in
stitution has made since its found
ing has made it a strong school that 
can be expected to make greater con
tributions in the future. 

Another was Dr_ O. J. Hagen of 
Moorhead, former regent, who spoke 
for the alumni, describing the work 
of the Drs. Mayo as "the most 
thrilling chapter in all medical his
tory, illuminating the path for cen
turies to come." 

Dr. Donald C. Balfour, director of 
the Mayo Foundation, discussed 
graduate medical education and rem
inisced about the early instructors_ 
The program was concluded with a 
di cussion of the progress of medi
cal education in America by Pro
fessor Richard E. Scammon, dis
tinguished service professor in the 
medical school. 
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Alumni Clubs Plan Events 

Chicago 

MI ESOT A governor, pa t and 
pre ent, will be the gue t of 

honor at the dinner being planned 
by the Minne ota lumni lub of 
Chicago on Friday evening, 0-

vember 10, the day before the Min
nesota-Michigan game at Ann Arbor. 
The principal peaker at the dinner 
which will be held at Fred Harvey' 
Embassy Room on Michigan Ave
nue at 6 :30 will be Governor Harold 
E. ta en '29. loon the program 
will be two former governors, J. 
O. Preu '06L and . O. Eberhart. 

Present from the campu will be 
lumni ecretary E. B. Pierce and 

members of the athletic department. 
All alumni who are in Chicago at 

that time are cordially invited to be 
pre ent. Alumni living in Minne· 
apoli and t. Paul and other points 
who plan to attend hould make 
reservations through the alumni of
fice on the campu a oon as po -
sible. 

The pre ident of the Chicago club 
is Ed R. Peter on, vice pre ident and 
treasurer of A. C. McClurg and Com
pany, 333 Ea t Ontario treet. The 
ecretary i J. E. Ly en while the 

chairman of the dinner committee i 
Godfrey J. Eyler. 

Detroit 

The Minnesota Alumni Club of 
Detroit will hold a luncheon in the 
Michigan Union at Ann Arbor on 
Saturday, October 11. Governor 
Harold E. ta sen '29L, will be the 
guest of honor and the speaker. The 
meeting will be held between 11 :00 
and 1 :00 and all Minnesotans in Ann 
Arbor for the game are invited to 
attend. Admis ion is one dollar a 
plate and all r ervations must be 
made in advance. Reservations may 
be sent direct to M. L. Elmquist, 
9555 Coyle Avenue, Detroit, Michi
gan, or made through the alumni of
fice on the campus. Mr. Elmqui t 
is chairman of the committee mak
ing arrangements for llJe luncheon. 

Washington 

The annual Big Ten Roundup 
sponsored by the alumni of all west
ern conference schools who live in 

Wa hington, D. ., will be h ld at 
the horeham Hotel in that city on 

ovember 25. Katherine R. mith 
'38 g, i ecretary of the committee 
making plan for the event. All Min
ne ota alumni are invited to attend. 
Tho e living in Wa hington may 
make re ervation by calling Colum
bia 8806, extension 308. 

The officers of the Minne ota 
Alumni Club of Wa hington are Al
den A. Potter of Cabib John, Mary
land, president; Ole egaard of Ar
lington, Virginia, vice pre ident, and 

ellie G. Lar on, apartment 303, On. 
tario Apartment, ecretary. 

New York 

The members of the Minn ota 
Ahunni Club of ew York City will 
meet with orthwe tern alumni on 
the afternoon of ovember 4 to 
Ii ten to a wire report of the Min
D ta- orthwe tern game in Me· 
morial tadium. 

Dr. Harold . Woodruff '18D, i 
pre idenl of the ew York club lhi 
year and Mr . M. H. Man on (Gladys 
Reker '17). i , e retary. Mary 
Wright Andr w '34 former a i t
ant editor of the Minne ota lumni 
Weekly, will rea lumni Week
ly correspondent for the ew York 
alumni group. 

In the News 

P RESE T at the Homecoming 
game were the governor of 

three state : Harold E. ta en '29L, 
of Minnesota; Harlan J. Bu h.6.eld 
'04, of outh Dakota, and Governor 
John W. Bricker of Ohio_ 

In the 0 tober number of Y Dung 
Republican i an article by a Min· 
ne ota alumnu which ha been 
widel -read and has evoked much 
comment. I t is litl d "Does Roose
velt Want War" and was wri tlen by 
C. M. 0 hI r '32, who is head of the 
r ar h d partment in the Chicago 
office of Balten, Barton, Durstine and 
o borne, Inc. While on the campus 
he was bu ine s manager of Ski-U· 
Mah, humor magazine, for two years. 

Marie Claire Louisell '29, is as
o iat edilor of the Y Dung Repub

lican. 
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Minnesota Loses to Ohio State 

HIO T TE 23 to 20 victory 
o er Minn ola aturday i be

ing Ii ted nearly unanimou ly a the 
O'r ate. t foothall pet a c lee r 
taged in M morial tadium. Many 

other game have provided up ria
tive thrill, and final core which 
were more ati fying to Minn ota 
fan but n ver ha e ixty minut 
been more 10 ely packed with 
pecta ular football, high excite

ment and ten e, dramatic moment. 
The di appointment of the 52000 

Minn ota Homecoming fan wa 
tempered by an appre iation of the 
display of entertain ina football pre-
en ted b the member of the two 

teams. While d cr ing the twi t 
of fate which cut oil what eemed 
to be a ertain gam -winning touch
down and a moment later, a core
tyina field goal, in Ihe la t four min
ule of pia , the Minn otan felt 
that the Buckeye had earned their 
"i tory. Th y ould not forget that 
a penalty had aI 0 nullified an Ohio 

tate touchdo\ n. 
Tbi ,\ a Ih fir t lime in e 1932 

that Mino ola ha b en defeated in 
M moria I tadium b a Big Ten 
team. Mi higan lurn d th trick 
in the la t hom game of that 
~ea on bat 0 core. The 
re rd of th gridiron competition 
betw n Minne ta and Ohio tate 
now tand at h i torie for each 

choo!. The oph r cor d vic-
torie in 1922 and 1931 while the 
Bu keye took the game pIa d in 
1921 and 1939. Th y will playoff 
the tie next fall at olumbu. 

In the game aturday the Goph r 
had much th better of the argu
m nt on the ground but th Bu k
eye were upr m in the air com
pI ting 10 of Ih ir 13 forward 
pa e. Ohio tate' thre touch
down w re or d on pa ne 
of the e wa a tremendou heave 
which trav lIed more than 50 ard. 
Van Eery to done n arly a far 
to Bru e mith to ore Minn ota' 
third touchdown. Minne ota gain d 
2 2 ard b ru hing, hio tate 
142. The Bu ke e howe er pi k d 
up a total of 168 yard \ ith pa e 
while Mione ota gained 48 through 
the air. 

Th Goph r took the op ning 
kickoff and march d down the fi Id 

to the Ohio tate 29-yard line be
fore relinquishing the ball. The 
Ohioan came right back with a 
trong offen ive to the Mione ota 29. 
ear the end of the fir t quarter 

Minne ota had a coring oppor
tunity ,hen trau baugh fumbled a 
punt from Van Every and Mariucci 
r covered on the Ohio tate 12. On 
a re er e, George Franck raced to 
the one-yard line. Then Marty 

hri tian en faked a plunge through 
center and handed the ball to Joe 
Mernik who hiked around his right 
end and acro the goal line. Mer
nik kick for the extra point wa 
good. 

The Buckeye took the kickoff and 
cored without giving up the ball. 

Running plays advanced the ball to 
the Minne~ota 33 and then a pass 
\ a completed from Langhur t to 

arkinnen. The Ohio end caught the 
ball on the lO-yard line and ran un
mole led acro the goal line. The 
kick by cott wa blocked. 

Line-ups 

oring: 

Pos. -Minnesota 
LE lariucci 
LT Pedersen 
LG Bob mith 
C Bjorklund 
RG Kuu ito 
RT y Jobnson 
RE Bill Jobn on 
QB Paffrath 
LH an E\'ery 
RlI milh 
FB Coo tian en 

o 16 7 0--23 
7 7 0 6-20 

Ohio tate - Touchdown - Esco, ark
kinen, Langhur't, lair. Field goal
Maag. Points aIler tou hdown- COlt 2 
(placekick) ; finne ota - Touchdown -
Mernik (ub for Paffrath); an Every, 
Bru e mith. Point altern touchdown-

Iernik, Bartelt ( ub for Paffrath) (place
ment). 

ub titutions: Ohio tate: End, nder
son, Bart ch ; la kle, lephenson, Dixon, 
Thorn· guard, Fritz, pear. mith; back, 
Zadworney, Fi cher, Graf, Hallabun. 

Iinnesota-End . Ohlgren, B. Johnson, 
teinbauer, an't Hull; tackl Odson; 

guards, Pukema, Paschka, Le\, Bob 
mith, Lar on; c nler, Kollinerj back, 

Franck, ilernik, weiger, Bartelt, Bel-
fiori. 

Officials-Referee, Fred Gardner, Cor
nell; umpire, nthony Haine Yale; field 
judge '[ er forton, Ii higan; heaa
lin sman, Ira Carrith rs TIlinois. 

few plays later the Buckeyes 
downed a punt from George Franck 
on the Minne ota 47. Running plays 
failed to click but a pa got the 
Buckeyes a fir t down on the 28. 
On the next play a pa wa com
pleted for a touchdown. cott kicked 
the extra point to give Ohio State 
the lead, 13 to 7. 

The Gopher roared right back. 
Franck took the kickoff on his own 
goal line and ped down the field 
to the Ohio tate 48 where the last 
man in hi path topped him. Van 
Every made ix ards and Franck 
three. From the 39-yard line, an 
Every went through tackle. eluded 
everal tackler while hi mates were 

clearing others out of the way, and 
campered acro_ the goal line_ John 

Bartelt Gopher quarterback in the 
game at the time, kicked the extra 
point and the Gopher again were 
leading 14 to 13. 

Late in the econd quarter, traus
baugh made a fine return of a punt 
to the 1innesota 41. Mixin<Y pa es 
and running play the Buckeyes 
moved down the field to the i..-.::- ard 
line but then were thrown back to 
the 12. On fourth down, Charle 
Maag, Ohio tackle ucce full 
placekicked a field goal. The score 
remained at 16 to 14 at the end of 
the fir_t half. 

Earl in the third period a hard
driving Gopher advance wa halted 
when Chri tian en to ed a lateral 
oyer Bruce mith' head and the ball 
wa r covered on the Minne ota 45 
by Ohio. larty had gained nearly 
10 yard throuah the line before 
to ing the ball in the direction of 

nlith who wa nearly in the clear. 
Thi break /!:ave the visitor an

other _corina opportunit· and the 
quickly proceeded to make the mo t 
of it. The · moved to the 34 on run
ning pia·. Then cott faded back 
bond th midfield tripe a he was 
ru hed b Gopher and to ed a 
long pa~' into the arms of Clair, 
Ohio end, in the end zone. cott 
try for th extra point wa_ aood. 

few minute_ later the Buckeyes 
et Minne ota back deep in its own 

t rritor on a quick kick, hich sailed 
over Franck head. H took it on 
the 12 and brou/!:ht it back a far 
a the 22. From thi point the 1in-
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ne otan marched back down Lh 
field to the Ohio nine-yard line be
fore 10 ing the ball on down early 
in the final period. Ohio kick d and 
the ball wenl out of bound on the 
Minne ota 39. On the next play, an 
Every Lo ed a pas whi h travelled 
nearly 50 yard to Bru e miLh. The 
Minn ola 0 p hom 0 r e halfba k 
caught it on the five-yard line and 
fell a ro the goal line for Minne-
ota' third touchdown of Lhe day. 

and Mernik re 0 er d for Minne-
ota on the Ohio tate IS-yard line. 

Four minute remain d of the game. 
On three pIa ,Bob w iger, opho
more fullba k, plunged Lo Lh Ohio 

tate three-yard for a fir L down but 
a penalty for holding wa all d on 
Minne oLa. The ball w nt ba k to 
Lhe 21-yard line and it wa fourth 
down. 

placekick wa all d. Here wa 
indeed a dramalic mom nt with th 
Goph r having a han e to tie th Mernik's placekick wa blo k d. The 

ore: Ohio Late 23, Minne ota 20. 
f ~ play later another I ng 

pa from Van Every ju 1 went ov r 
tJle tip of miLh' finger a he wa 
again nearly in the clear. Minne-
ota punLed out of bound on the 

Ohio 19. Langhur t, Ohio fullba k, 
clear d the Minne ota lin and 
econdary and ran 81 yard but Lhe 

ofli ial ruled thaL th Ohio ba k
field wa in moLion and ilie play ~ a 
called ba k. 

Two play laler an Ohio back 
fumbled the ball a he wa ta kled 

core. ithin th tadium it ,a a 
quiet a it i in the pia e on a hri l
rna afternoon a Jo Mernik t pped 
off hi pa and pr par d for Lh 
kick. The ball ail d high en ugh 
but in th dir ti n of an upright. 
It hit the iron pol and dropp d Lo 
lhe cro bar and, a(ler a mom nt f 
leetering, bounced loward Lhe fi Id . 

In the cIo ing minute of th "am, 
Minne ola a"ain had Lh ball in 
Ohio territory but a pa~ wa m
tercepLed by Ohio LaL and the 
game wa 0 er. 

The Game in Statistics 
ORE: MI r E OT 20; OHIO 

ToLal fir 1 down: Minn ola 11 ; hio 
By ru hing: Minne oLa 9; Ohio LaL 
By forward pa : Minn oLa]; hio 
By penalt : Minne ota 1; hio taLe O. 
Yard gained by ru h : Minne oLa 232; Ohi 
Yard gained by pa : Minne oLa 48; Ohio laL 
ToLal yard gained from crimmage: Minne oLa 2 hio 

tat 310. 
1 umb r of forward pa all mpt d: Minne oLa 7; hio 

Lale 13. 
Forward pa e compleLed: Minne La 2; lal 10. 

umber of punl : Minn ola 6; Ohio La l 
ToLal yard of punt: Minne ola 251; hio lal 3 
Av rage yard p r punt: Minn oLa 41.8; Ohio tal 

verage relurn of ki koff : Minne ola 27.4; hio Lal 
umb r of p nallie : On Minn ola 3; hi late 8. 

Total yard p natiz d: inne la 35; hio laL 50. 
Fumbles: By Minn ola 3; by Ohio LaL 4. 
Own fumble re ov red: By Minne ola 2; Ohio Late 2. 
Long t gain by ru _hing: Minne ola 39 ard; hi LaL 2) 

yard. 
Longe L gain by pas in : Minne oLa 39 yard hio LaL 

34 yard. 
Longesl gain by ru hing wa by Van Ever of Minn La in Lh 

'ond period. 
Longe t gain by pa ~ jng wa hy milh o[ Minn ola on a pas 

from Van Ev ry in til fourlh p ri d. 
Individual gain from ru hing: 
Minn oLa-Van E ry 109 yard in 20 pIa hri. Lian n 

72 in 16; Franck 30 in 4; M rnik 6 in 3; Barl It 3 in 2; IV ig r 
9 in 2; miLh 3 in 3. 
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-1902-
Charl J. Brand '02 
retary and Lrea urer of the a· 

tional F rtiliz r 0 iation in Wa h· 
mgLon, D. ., and Mr . Brand took 
their ummer a ation in th nited 

tate thi year, omitting their cu . 
tomary lrip to Europe. They visited 
both lh ell York and an Fran· 
cis 0 fair, and al 0 pent orne time 
at eaLlle, Lo ngele, and La JoUa 
California. While in the we t, IT. 
Brand aLlend d a three day confer· 
ence of th pho phaLe jlualion at 
thl' nil er il} I Idaho at Pocatello, 
and in luded a vi~il at the lab 
• tate .\ari ultural Ilea e at Logan. 

-1 3-
. Ro ok ' 3E, 

th ir lrayelin 
all nd d th 

- 1 5-

The B njamin . Loye are nicely 
ttled in a new h me overlooking 

th huylkill alley. lumni weI· 
orne-member of the old "Deuce 

of lub" plea it up and make 
conta t. The addre i 625 Ford· 
ham Road, ynwyd, Penn ylvania. 
Frequent v' ilor are the hor Jane' 
'lSE of J nkintown, Penn yl ania. 

-1907-
R. L. (Di k Grigg '07 , i pre· 

idenl of the \ortbern . ational 
Bank in Duluth. Hi on. arner. 
ha nrolled at Minne ota a a memo 
ber of th cia of '41. coming here 
from DarlmouLh all ge. Father 

rigg j a memb r of the Board of 
Regents. 

hamber 

Harr ' ilk 12 , wrile thal he 
and hi family, afler eb en 'ea r~ in 

L he. t r ounl '. are returning 
lo "Bagdad on lh ubway:' The 
n II' addre i ·no e.t 2..J.th tr t. 

J , York il ' . The ' dis y red 
Bob Orth '31E. IiI ing righL around 
th orn r, at 415 \\~ t 2 rd tr t. 
Mr. ilk make hi letter ' ... an 
im italian for an oth r ki· . Iah· 
alumnu or alumna livin.,. in J\ew 

ark lo make lhell1 ~ Iv known .. :' 
-1 17-
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-1918-
Gertrude Huntley '18 . j teacher 

in the Ita ca Junior College at Coler· 
aine, Minne ota. Durino- the urn· 
mer he won the national women 
checker tournament. 

-1921-
Ralph O. Hillgren '21 tate 

editor of the ioux Falls, outh Da· 
kola Argus.Leader. During the last 
year he al 0 eryed a chairman of 
the tate' fiftieth anniversar} com· 
mr JOn. 

Three member- of the pediatric 
department at Univer ity Ho pita! 
have co·authored an article in the 
o tober . ue of the Journal.Lancet: 
thev de.cribe their findin in work 
in 'connection with a ute meninai· 
tide ; the author. : Erling . Platou 
'21 Id. E'erett . Perlman '3nld. 
and Wallace aka ·36:\ld. 

-1923-
ith rdon R. Kammann ·23:\1d. 
Paul n urop. ) chiatrist a its 

an ad, i.ory committee of 
, pe iar ts ha. heen appointed to a'· 
i_t with Iormation of a proaram for 

handlinCJ' ~Iinne.ota'- feeble·minded 
and epi l ptic pr blem. er"ing with 
Dr. Kammann are: :\lax eham 
'lO~ld, J. . :\IcKinley , 1 9:\1 d, Royal 

ra) '2-lMd. D. E. :\1cBroom. and 
. J . Enabera ·13~ld. 
Florence Lehmann '23 . known in 

pri\'ate life a lr. wen Remin"· 
ton. h a daughter of eiaht and a 
son of three. Thou.and of nel ,. 
paper reader and radio listener in 
the northwest know her a Ii. Leh· 
mann. inten'iewer on radio 
\\' O. he reports that man 
journalism graduate and former 
tudent at linne ota drop in to 

yi it h r program when they are lD 

linneapoli . 
-1924-

George . Bragdon '24E " wa 
located recentl '. He L c lumnist 
and reporter on the Hartford, OD· 

necticul, Time. 
Jam 10rrow '24 ld. of u tin, 

linne.ota, i · the new pr .ident of 
the uthern Iinne ota ledieal as· 

iation. 
-1925-

Loi henck 25Ex. until la~ t 
summer hall hold editor f r the 
Prairie Farmer, hi aao, L now with 
th pr bur au departm nt of J. 

alter Thorup,on mpan ' in hi· 
cago. In a r nt letter , he r ported 
that one of h r j bs lately was to aid 
in pi king beaut ' gu t'n~ at all "Bia 
Ten" uni, er~iti •• f r trip lo th~ 

work World' Fair. 
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Co-authors of an article on their 
work in allergies which was pub
li hed in the October is ue of the 
] ournal-Lancet, are Albert V. Stoes-
er '25 ld, and Eileen Hanson '34Ag, 

associate profe sor of pediatrics and 
hospital dietician, respectively, at 
University Hospital. 

Murray M. prung '25C, '28Ph.D., 
of the General Electric Re earch 
Laboratory at Schenectady, ew 
York, was a speaker at the Boston 
meeting of the American Chemical 
Society in eptember. He read a 
paper before a general session of the 
society's divi ion of organic chem
istry_ 

Melvin Vik '25Md, phy ician at 
Onamia, Minnesota, wa elected 
president of the Eastern Minnesota 
Medical association recently. 

-1926-
Paul B. Nelson '26E, is publisher 

of the Scholastic Editor, in Chicago_ 
At the recent Founder's Day banquet 
of Sigma Delta Chi, Mr. elson was 
responsible for general arrange
ments. 

Philip W. Manson '26E, has been 
appointed associate professor of 
agricultural engineering, replacing 
Jesse H. Neal '29Gr, who recently re
signed to become head of the Agri
cultural engineering department at 
Alabama Polytechnic Institute, Au
burn, Alabama. Mr. Manson, who 
is a member of the American Soci
ety of Agricultural Engineers, re
ceived nation-wide recognition for 
his studies of the effect of weak acid 
on concrete mortars. 

Hjalmar Bjornson '27A, has re
signed hi position as personal sec
retary to Senator Henrik Shipstead, 
to join the bureau of agricultural 
economics in Washington, D. C. 

-1927-
Joseph H. Mader '27 A, '37Gr, as

sociate profe sor of journalism at 
Marquette University, spent the sum
mer in Kentucky doing publicity for 
Mammoth Cave National Park. 

-1928-
William R. Davis '28A, puts all 

the family history into one sentence: 
he has been married five years, has 
a two-year-old son and i employed 
in the Stewart Taylor Company, ad
vertising agency, in Duluth. 

Clayton C. eary '28A, is re-
ported as being manager of the Or
pheum Theatre at Davenport, Iowa. 

-1929-
Eugene Lund '29D, and Mrs. Lund 

(J oyce Ireton '31A), do things in 
Waba ha, Minnesota. Dr. Lund has 

his denti try practice there, and 
Mr . Lund keep in training as all 
good journali ts do, with corre
pondence work for several paper. 
Winona and Roche ter hear from 
her through the Republican-Herald 
and the Post-Bulletin, respecti ely j 
in addition she is corre pondent for 
the A socia ted Pres , and has erved 
in the recent pa t a pre ident of the 
local League of omen Voter . 

William canlan '29B, '31 r, is 
on the teaching staff of the GaItier 

chool in t. Paul. The October is
ue of the Minne ota Journal of Edu,

cation carrie an article on " mer
ican Mu ic- nit of Work," of 
which Mr. anlan i co-author. 

Blanche L. elson of Morgan, 
Minnesota, became the bride of Peter 
Griebler '29L, on October 7. After 
a hort wedding trip they are now 
at home to their friend at Windom, 
Minne ota, where Mr. Griebler 
practicing law. 

Claude C. Lammers '29Ed, is 
principal of the high chool at 
Waterville, Minne ota. He i active 
in M.E.A. activitie , and contributed 
an article to the October is ue of 
the Minne ota Journal of Education, 
on "The Di cu ion Club, a chal
lenge to superior students." Mr. 
Lammers i e pecially intere ted in 
peech training for high school tu

dent , and i putting time and effort 
into the formulation of a plan for 
advancement of facilities in that di-
rection. 

-1930-
The October i sue of the J ournal

Lancet, northwe t organ of the Medi
cal _ ociation, brings an article on 
"Injuries to the ewborn," by L. R. 
Alderson '30Md, of Mis oula, Mon
tana. 

Henry Knipp '30 , editor and ad
vertising manager of the Le enter, 
Minnesota Leader, a weekly paper, 
writes that "all j well, and that goes 
also for my wife and four-year-old 
son ." 

Carol Calli t r '30Ag, write of 
her joy at meetinl! Mi WylIe Mc

al at the convention of the Amer-
ican Home Economics A sociation in 

an Antonio, Texas in June. Miss 
alIi ter is with the Farm S curity 
dmini tration in Clovis, New Mex-

ico. 
-1931-

Raymond L. Anderson '31A, for
merly with the Dispatch of Brain rd, 
Minnesota, is now editor of the Re
porter, publi hed in Spencer, Iowa. 

A daughter wa born two weeks 
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ago to the har! , E. R a's '31Md, 
'32, '37 r. Mrs. Raj the former 
Mary Joan Laughlin '34E . The R a 
home i at 513 For t Avenue, Min
neapolis. 

Kenneth W. Ingwal on '31Ag, 
who ha been a Minn ota 4-H lub 
agent ince 1936, ha resigned to be
come tate 4-H club leader of ew 
Jer ey. Mr. Ingwal on will be re
membered as the fir t to r ceive the 
D an E. M. Freeman tudent leader
ship medal at Univer ity Farm. 

Earl Vail '31Ex, is a i tant editor 
and pecial feature writer for E. B. 
Hoffman on the National ew paper 

arrier Pre , a monthly service to 
new paper circulation manager. 

Director of art in the public 
chool of 1. Cloud, Minne ota, i 

Myrtie Glas er '31Ed. In an article 
in the October i ue of the Minne-
ota Journal of Education, Mi 

Gla er tells of the help the chools 
of the tate are rec iving through 
the Horts of the niver ity Gallery 
under the direction of Mr. Law· 
ren e. file i being made available 
to art teachers, which contain art 
mat rials for teaching u e and i ual 
aid. Included are material on culp
ture, textile, archit cLure, painting, 
graphic proce , and decorative 
arts. 

-1932-
J am Weeks '32 , i acting ollic 

co-ordinator of the engineering and 
operation divi ion of the Rural Elec
trification dmini tration at a h
ington, D. C. 

David Dri 011 '32 " ho ,a mar
ried to Elizabeth Frederick of t. 
Loui, Mi souri, on April 12 la t, 
director of pecial fealures for WOR 
-Mutual Broadca ting y t m in 

ew York Cily, write in part" _ .. 
Broadca ter had a big time during 
the cri, i . . . much cen or hip 
abroad ... . The greate t day in the 
hi tory of broadca ting wa eptem
ber 3, th day war wa declared. It 
wa my good luck to handle all of 
Mutual' coverage on that dat , be
ginning with the fir t £Ia h of the 
imp nding war at 5 :30 a. m. right 
through the addr es of Chamber
lain, the King Deladier, and in
cluding the new the Ath nia had 
been unk that night. Wotta day!" 

. T. Warrington '32 g, '36Gr, 
who ha b n on the Univer ity 
Farm ampu a ext n ion a j tant 
in liv tock mark ting, ha been ap
point d a sociate agricultural eon
omi t in the coop rative re ear hand 

rvice division of th farm cr dit 
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admini tration . Hi duti are tak· 
mg him to Wa hington, D. C. 

Clifton . Holmgren '32A, ida· 
ing publicity and promotion work in 
St. Paul for the a eball Club and 
the inler arnival. 

Robert E. re n '30Ex, and Mr . 
Green (Dorothy Overton '32Ed), an· 
nounce the birth of a on, Robert 
Kei th, in October. The r en home 
I. at 2230 elhy venue, l. Paul. 

-1933-
Carl Linnee '33A, pre ident of 

the journalism alumni. kept a genial 
and watchful eye on the reunion of 
the group at the noon luncheon 
meeting October 21. Homecoming 
wa made the occa ion for thi get. 
together, the eighth annual election 
of officer. It is expected that the 
ninth (next year) w"ill be held in 
the nearly completed William J. 
1urphy Hall, new home of the de· 

partm nl of journali m. 
org . lifIord 33Md, former· 

h of O~aki , Minne ota, ha opened 
new offi e in 1 xandria. 

Bjorn Bjorn on 33 , head of the 
deparlm nt of joumali. m at the ni· 
ver it of lorth Dakota in Grand 
Fork, ha b en granted a leave of 
ab n to be orne an editorial 
~riter on the iinneapoli Times· 
Tribune and the Tribune. Hi cla es 
have b n taken over t mporarily 
by 10hn . im, graduate tudent 
al Minn ota and candidate for an 
1. . degr e. 

Envin R. Drah im '33 g, '38Gr, 
who ha be n in truclor of agricul
ture in the high chool at Jew 1m, 
1inne ola, ha been appointed a· 
i tant in the division of rural edu

cation at ornell ni er ity in ew 
York. Mr. Draheim ha also laught 
in the chool at Howard Lake and 
Lakefield, Mione ota. 

-1934-
lbert Horlin '3, and Mrs. 

Horling announ e the birth of a 
daughter on Augu t 5; he ha been 
named Iberla nn. Mr. Horling 
i ' at the porl d k of the Omaha 
W orld·H erold, after eral ear on 
the journali m fa ulL at th ni
vet il of Hawaii. 

Mrs. ordon 
via Eric on 
friend here arl in th umm r 
that Ih yare planning a trip aro und 
th world in h r husband' thr e· 
nlast d schoon r a hl, and that 
they were taking e eral fri nd a 
gu l . R cent d velopm nl in Eu
rope giv u ran lo b lieve that 
th ~ ar la in" af ly at h m . 

Harold F. Buch tein '34Md, has 
return d to Minneapolis and ha 
opened offic for the practice of 
neurological urgery. Dr. Buch tein 
was formerly a fellow on neuro-
urgery at the Mayo Foundation and 

more recently honorary re earch fel
low at Yale niver ity. 

Edward 1. Kells '34E, writes from 
La Angele, alifomia. He ha been 
living there for orne time, in the 
employ of outhem Countie Ga 

ompany at 810 outh Flower 
treet. He manag to find a little 

time for experimental work, and 
when not occupied with home dutie 
(ye, he' married), take flying 
Ie on. hould be a pretty good 
pilot oon. 

Phil Potter '34 ha been ap-
pointed managing editor of the 
Rapid City, outh Dakota Journal. 
Earlier in the year he obtained a 
leave of ab ence of two months to 
cover the tate legi lature at Pierre 
for the S ociated Pre. everal of 
hi photographs of Black Hills events 
have appeared in Life. 

TO DAVE 

• • • .AND 

TO HOLD 
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The Alumni Weekly is 

read each week by more 

than IS,OOO Minnesota alum-

ni. 

SCHOOL DIRECTORY 
ART STUDENTS LEAGUE OF N. Y. 
Paint in,. drawio", Sculpture. Commercial Art. 
D., and E.-e.nin, ela .. e-t. Re.p.lra.lioD at an,. 
lime durin!!; the year. Write (or Cat.locue B. 
!!lS WUT 51TH STaaT, NInf Yoax. N. Y. 

America LEADS in Telephone Service 
Nowhe re I n the world do peo p le get s o 
much for thei r t e lephone money a .s in 
Ame r ica . No other peop le get 

$ 0 much service and such 9ood @' 
servIce at s uch low con . :" 

BElL TELEPHONE SYSTEM \~~.-

I T' only human ro want to 

own things ... and JUSt as human 

to want to keep them. But as you 

acquire material posse sions ... 

a home, furnishings, busine s, 
auromobile, je·..velry, fur • etc ... you are constantly faced 

with the possibility of losing them by fire, ex-

plosion, embezzlement, accident and other haz

ards. The logical solution is insurance ... there 

is a policy available against practical! every haz

ard that threatens our financial welfare. Consult 

the orth merica Agent in our vicinity. 

Insurance Company of 
North America 

PHILADELPHIA 

alld its affiliatrd companies 
It'rlte practic.7l/y et'er:,y form of II1.fUrallCe e. ept Itfe 
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h ldon work-
ing in the n w room of KLZ Co
lumbia Broad a ting tation in Den-
v r, Colorad. loin Denver i 
Dani I K. t rn '34 , on the taf{ 
of the Rocky Mountain ews_ 

Everett Laitala 34E, i in the em
pi )' of the Pre toO-Lite Company 
at Indianap Ii . Indiana. Mr. Lai
tala_ a nativ of e\ England, also 
work there, 0 in the evening they 
'can olve the problem which they 
did not ha e time for durin a the 
day." Their home addres i 5015 

orth Guilford tre t Indianapoli, 
and they would be happy to hear 
from friend . 

James Emer on '34, i ited on 
the ampu during the ummer while 
on vacation from hi job with the 
United Pre in Columbu , Ohio. He 
brought word from Earl nd r on 
'32A, who i doing well for him-
elf a promotion manager of the 
EA er ic. rvo Haapa '36 , i 

t legraph and book editor on tbe Co
lumbu Citizen; George Hage 37A, 
is mu ic and drama, and as i tant 
movie critic on the arne paper; and 
John Lawl r 39, joined the Citizen 
taf{ in ep tem.ber a a reporter. 

-1935-
Birthpla e of Jon Mi hael Beade11, 

on of Walter Beadell '35Ex, and 
Mr . Beadell (Ethel are tad '35A) , 
i Fort Wayne, Indiana. the date 
Jul 19. Mr. Bead 11 formerly with 
H ar t n wspaper and Hear t Radio 
in ew York, Wa hington and Mil
waukee, i now affiliated with We t
in hou Radio tation , In ., with 
headquarter at Fort Wayne. H rep
reo en t the company in a ale ca· 
pa ily in Indiana, we tern Ohio, and 
outhern Mi hio-an in the inLere t 

of radio talion WOWO. 
David A. her '35Md, who prac

ti d medicin at Cold pring, Min
ne ota ince complelion of hi med
i al . tudie at Minne ola, ha opened 
an office at u Lin , Minne ota. 

Re ntly married, and now at 
home in Ro he ter, Minne ota, are 
Walter i k I '38Md, and Mrs. 

i k I. the former Mona 0' eill 
'34. , '35Ed. Dr. Ii kel did hi pre
paratorv work at Hill dale ollege, 
Hill dale, Michigan. 

Wh n Arnold var id '35A, and 
Mr. evarei d (Loi Finger '32A), 
w nt to London a f w week ago, 
they I ft behind th m KenneLh Koy
en '36A, who i sporL editor of the 
Paris, France, H erald-Tribz.tne. A 
i known L mo t Minn otan, and 

of radio Ii tening 
ican , " rni," kno\ n 0 er a 
Eri e ar id, ha be orne a m m.ber 
of the 1 m' Europ an taff, under 
Edward Murrow in London. 

rnold Bra ett '35 , i redit 
manager for the Dakota ollieri 
in Fargo, orth DakoLa. He write 
Lhat hi· r t\ hile ambition anent a 
Pacific oa t weekly new pap r i 
till ver mu h alive. 

Lieutenant Gord n Murray 
35Ex. '38 ,i erving a command
ing officer of a amp in Portal, 

rizona. 
If you didn't beli ve lhat Mauri 

D. . John on '35 , i bu , this 
hould hano-e your mind : he doe 

adverti ing and ,riling for The 
'orthwestern Miller, The American 

Baker, Feedstuffs, Milling Produc
tion and other publi ati n , from hi 
office, 614 Board of Trade Building 
Kan a City, Mi ouri. 

Mr. and Mr . J 0 ph Hendri k on 
'35 , have a daughter, Jeann , born 
March 19 la t. 

Harold C. 19 er '35 , who 1 m 
the accounting ollie of Del o-Remy 
divi ion of General Motor at Bloom
field, ew J er ey, reports that on 
the id he i 'riting and producing 
a half-hour radio dramatic how for 
WWRL a Long I land tation. 

- 1936-
The daughter of th McCarth of 

in innati will be a ear old next 
Januarv 4. Mamma i the form r 
Hel n ·Ebbio-hau n '36 , and th 
M arthy addr 920 Lo ust 

tTeet. 
orne Chri lma and John Har-
'36Ex, will hav been 1 wo ar 
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(Lora L e 
e marriag took 

ntinuing in her 
n th taIT of the 

in Minneapoli. The 
L at 2 Ea t ine-

Remember the Days of 1929 

lore than 15,000.000 worLh of neher
ti jng in fla'hing lights and gaily-painLed 
~igns mack Broadway "The GreaL Whit 
Way," a ymbol of th noisy and howy 
prosperiLY of the day. 

By epLemb r the sLock mark L ale 
were alnady over 731 million hare a 
opposed to the 500 million share. for Lhe 
wholr of 1928 and the comparatively mod
est Lotal for 1937 of 367 milli n har . 
FOllr mjJlion $hares a day wa nothing. 
fany LO k wer selling at prj es b . 

Lwe n 200 and 350 a share. 

Early in Lober Lh re was tr ubI. The 
bOLlom dropped out of Lh markeL and by 
Lhe nd of Lh year fifteen billion d liars 
had vani h d .into thin air, and by the nd 
of 1931 Lhis figure had in reas d LO fifLY 
I iIIion. This linan inl di.a L r wa the 
twenLy·fifth in the niLed Lilt sin e 



CTOBER 28, 1939 

dai l -tinl at Lh it d k of th 
, am pap r. 

H port rand phot graph r for 
the etl· hrolli Ie at Porl rthur, 
Ontari , i ' Idr dg MacKay '36 . 

Th marriage of J ann i k I 
'36 , to John Beatie took plar 

pt mb r 30, in an Rafael, ali· 
fomia. Th y will make their horne 
In an Fran i 

-1937-
Lo\ II 1. aldhi r '37L. and 

hi brid, lh former Ph ·1Jj L. 
John on f Minneapoli, have ju t 
relurn d from a honeym on lrip lo 
thp Pa illc oa t, and are now at 
hom al 50-12 L ndale venue oulh. 
Ylinneapoli . 

ctober 28 i the date of the mar· 
f Ruth 1ar Finch '39 , and 

. L kken '371TB. Th ir en· 
gag m nt wa announ ed re entl . 

Barbara Jeanett i the name 
eho n f r th new daughter of il· 
liam M. Bam '37, and Mr. 
Barne~ , the {rm r tt Duranl 
'35 .. Th) li\ in Whit Plain, 

Ik. 

ginia 

to Jo I Ellingboe. 
were {or a hur h 

They were married in l. Paul. and 
wer attended by Laurene Tibbett 
'10, and Laurence Prob t '3~L. 

Mar hall oodsill '37 , of 
Paul i among the twelve high t· 
ranking tudent of Harvard Law 

hoI, who have b en appointed to 
the Board of tudent dvi er . Thi 

n of the highe t honor of the 
liege. 
Doroth Ha_ len '37B, and L. K. 

hio tate '32). who an· 
intention to wed • 0 emb r 

1, wer among th Hom oming 
gue t la t week. Mi_ Has len ha 
be n in the office of Dean teven on 
In the chool of Bu ine.. at 1in· 
nota. 

-1938--
Martin Quigley '38 , and 

Quiale (Margaret 
'37Ex), are at home at 
hill Road, Kan a it 
Mr. Quigley i a report r 
Kan a ity Time , 

Forr t B. Jen tad '38 , and Ir-. 
J n tad, tbe former Loi~ Ic illiams 
of Minneapolis, are no\\' "an old 
married ouple" in Int rnational 
Fall, where Ir. Jan tad i~ on the 
editorial taff of the Dail)' Journal. 

Inar Hillman '3 IT. '3 r. ha 
taken hi famil) to leveland, hi. 
\\ h r he ha_ a position in the en· 
gin ering d partment of Republi 

teel. 
Robert Duaan '38 . i reported to 

be th new owner r th Bree:.e and 
the Time , local publication _ [\'in 

picer and . ' ew London. Iinnesota. 
re pe tiyel '. 

Margaret 1. Ta 'Ior '3 l\ldT. ha 
a pt d a p jLion a medi al tech· 
ni ian in lien femorial Ho pital 
in \\'at rloo, Iowa. 

w n L. John. on '38 , { rmerl' 
in a bran h ffic f PilL bury Flour 
:'.Iill where h handl d ad , erti ina, 
is no\\ on the _al taff of the . ame 

for 
o· 

off· 
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hoot company controlled by Cuneo 
Pre . Hi addre i 17 Ea t Goethe 

treet, hicago. 
" illiam . Brown 38. and 

Charie B. Bro\ n '38 , are editor 
and cit · editor. re pectively, of the 
Chi holm I Minne ota) Tribune·H er· 
ald. 

PhyJlj Dolan '38 , joined the 
taff of the Mankato Free Press, duro 

ina the ummer. where he ha been 
a igned t work on a pecial adver
ti ina column. 

\\hen we wrote of the cape of 
arroll Ha wkin '38 . from Europe 
veral week aao. we ga\'e the im· 

pre ion that he wa there alone-
and unattached. It ha been called 
to our attention that Mr . Hawkins 
,a with him all the way through 
Denmark. erman)" Holland, Bel· 
o-ium and France. and they came 
home tog ther too. 

Vivian Witt '38, ecretar ' at 
radio tation \\'LB ince her gradu. 
ation. re igned her po ition to be· 
come a fa~hion \I riter in the adver· 
ti ina department of the Da ;1:on 

ompany of linneapolis. 
Roaer illiam '38 . formerl ' in 

new paper work at Igona, Iowa. ha 
gone to Rice Lake. iscon in. where 
he ha joined the taff of the Bulle· 
tin a ne" editor. 

-1939-
Elmer E. Keithahn '391\Id, i the 

new a_ 0 iate of Georae E. her· 
wood '9.J.i\ld. at Kimball. Minne~ota. 

Iarjorie lay '40E., on 0 tober 
1 .tarted work a a reporter on the 
~ t. loud entinal, a weekI) new· 
paper. 

t ber 
marriage of Jan rooks '36Ex. 
and John loan '39 ; it i to be a 
hurch wedding in t. Paul. 
Rus~ell J . John~on '39D, write 

that he ha. opened dental offices in 
the Ben. on Building at Fergu_ FalL 
:\Iinne tao 

The marriaae of Theresa Kauf· 
man of :\IinneapolL and Jo_eph 10" 
, 9IT. t ok pIa e tober 1 in 
Phoenix. riz na. The ' will reside 
in Jerome, rizona. where 1r. 1\10 
is employed. 

Ir. and Ir . L ren "-lmy '39 r, 
and their young dauahter, are in 

rand F rks, 'orth Dak ta, where 
:\Ir. lmy ha- a c pled a teachina 
po_ilion at th lliver. it)'. 

eptemb r 2 wa the date of the 
marriage of Dor th, Elna lelson 
'39 , ;nd \,'arren \. olt 11 3 . 
Ir. olL n's home is in K ughtan. 

ViTainia . 



A telephone 
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••• would be needed to carry 

the 4,242 wires that Western 

Electric packs in a telephone 

cable this size-

Either fanta ri· 
cally high poles 

would be needed-or many people 
who now have telephones would 
have to go without. Streets couldn't 
hold enough poles for the telephone 
requirements of a modem city. 

To handle the demand for service 
Western Electric's Engineers in col
laboration with Bell Telephone Lab
oratories' scientists have sought and 
found ways to make cable contain
ing more and more wires, without 
increasing the cable's diameter. The 
need for compactness is because new 

cable must fit into conduits already 
in position under the streets. 

Finer and finer wire was used. The 
insulation on each wire was grad
ually reduced in thickness. To ac
complish this a new insulating proc
ess had to be developed-the paper 
applied in pulp form to the wire, 
instead of in the old and bulkier 
wrapping of a paper ribbon. 

So with resourcefulness Western 
Electric engineers meet their prob
lems, making tel phones for your 
use today and in the W orId of To
morrow. 

weStern Electric •• • made your 

BELL TELEPHONE 
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TOVI:. IllER 4, J 939 

DE.\..· \\'E LE't E. PEIK 

Some Opening {(emarks 

TilE ('olll'~1' of Edu atilln of 
th.. niver-it), wa~ e~ab· 

li,heel It) a tiun of I he Board of 
RI'~l'nt in 1 07. It hu .. be orne 
one of tn lar\!. ,t ui, i,iun, of 
Iht tn'litution wilh an enroll· 
ment thi.. ar of approumat Iy 
l.~OO ,Iud nt'. Thi, week nhlffi' 
nt of the coli ge all nding a 
d 1 I r i t edu al ion a"o iation 
m['Pling in '\Iinu apoli, Iwld a 
dinner at which We,lt.>l' E. Pei!.., 
Dean uf the olleg of Educa· 
lion, was a spl'a!.. r. 

• • • 
Dl'un Peil.. ha had a dis· 

lin!!:u i-hed career in t he field of 
(,ducation in :'IIinne"ota. Bnm in 
Clearwater, 'linne'nla, he at· 
tendl·t! the te,en. Ollnl) rural 
,('hOllis and th!' hi!!;h ,chool in 
Jordan and Red . ing. III' reo 
c"ncd hi B. . d /!.rce Irom 1\[in· 
ne,ntu in 1911, hi, l. \. from 
Columbia llllher.ity in 19N, 
and his Ph.D. from [innesotu 
in 1928. 

• • • 
Dr. Pt'il.. pntered th 1('3 hing 

prof('"ion in 190 us a t ache[ 
in I h ru ral 8C hOIlI~ of COIL 

CUll lit) . Before returning to the 

Lni, r,itl' a a graduate tu· 
dent and a profe<sorial lecturer 
in 192-l he erved a uperin· 
tend 'nt of the following linne· 
,Ola publi s hool : Blackduck, 
1911 to 1917; Trac, 1917 to 
1921. and Faribault. 1921 to 
1921. 

II wa promoted to an a i t· 
ant profe sor~hip in the o!lege 
of Education in 1928. associate 
profe sorship in 1931, and he 
Tel' hed full profe~sorial tatu 
in 1931. He erved a ' curriculum 
-p iali,t io th ational ur· 
, of Teacher Education, 1931 
to 1933. and has participated in 
.1IT1 y . f instruction and teach· 
er ducation in high r institu· 
tion~ in ortll Dakota. Iowa 

tate Tea{'heT' ollege, the oi· 
,cr,itl' of hi ago and the state 
"f ' w '1ork. 

• • • 
Thi yea T t h Minnesota 

tlumlli 11 eekfr i making plan 
t,) prepST and publish the fir.t 

omplet printed dire tory of 
I he graduatc, f th 011 ge of 
Education. Th graduate. will be 
Ii_ted alphabeti all and also 
geographically b ,tat and ity. 

The Minnesota 
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New Union 

MI:\:\E T alumni through their gif have 
made pos ible the on truction of the new 

tudent enter on the campus to be known a Coff· 
man femorial Union. The building now under 
construction on the former _ite of the l:niyersity 
tenni courL _outh of a hington "enue will be 
completed early next _ummel. It will be the cam· 
pu ocial and recreational center for , tudents, 
fa ult" member and alumni replacin a the pre_ent 
1: nio~ build ina which for man ' year ha been in· 
adequate. 

For many ,ears. a a matter of fact, a far back 
a the time' ~f the formation of the present men' 
1:nion organization in 19 ,there ha been a de· 
ire on the part of , tudent and alumni to have a 

Cnion building built pecially for that purpose. 
It "a one of the dreams of Dr. offmru1 that the 
1: ni, ersity _hould have , u h a , tudent enter. 

Plan for the tructur were ompleted at thi 
time be au e of the opportunil ' to ,ecure federal 
fund to pay part of the co t. The aovernment 
agenc), was willing 10 approve a grant owring 4S 
per cent f the co-t but had to haye a_ urance that 
the other 55 per cent would be _ecured. 

It wa at thi point that the alumni organization. 
the reat r ni\'ersity orporation stepped into 
Ih pi ture and agreed to b re pon ible f r the 
rai_ing of Ih 50,0 whi h \\a - need d. Thi i
Ih organization ,,"hi h , e ured the funds for . orth· 
rop I m rial audit rium and lem rial tadium. 
Thi_ group headed by eorg Beld n, and with 
John Harris n as campaian chairman. _tarted a 
dri\ e la_1 sprinn- to olicit gifL for the iIman 
:\Iemorial nion from alumni and other friend - of 
the l:ni\ rsit ·. l\earlv 1 .000 ha already been 
s ured and the ampaign" ill be continued until 
the goal 1HI8 b en rea hed. 
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Northrop Memorial Auditorium with the top 

of the College of Pharmacy building shown in 

the background. 
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The Mayo Foundation 

O E department of the niver
it which i little known to 

alumni and the general undergradu
ate bod i the Mayo Foundation for 
\Jedi al Education and Re arch. 
TakinO' , ork in the Foundation are 
WO . tudent . 

'I ' ith 01Ii and laboratorie at 
the Ma 0 linic in Roche ter a \ ell 
a on th campu", the Foundation L 
the lading in. titution of it kind 
in the ountry. 

Its acliyiti are gO\ erned by a 
board of ledical school fa ulty 
memb rand Ia 0 linic taff m m
her under the dire tion of Dr. Don
ald . Balfour, dir tor, and Dr. 

B. il on, dir tor meritu. 
d ribe the Foundation in a 

fl' \1 \\ rd., it i an outgrowth of th 
int>rn_hip, r id n e, a i tant
hip and r earch \ ork of the Ma) 0 

dini. 
b ut 300 . ung do tor Ir . h 

from int rn hip at a credited ho-
pital tak graduat ,ark under the 
Foundation annuall , 0' tling alu
able linical e perien that may en
able th m to attain gr ater h ight in 
future private practi . pecializa
tion or re earch work. 

The incorporation of the Ma a 
Foundation a a part of the Univer
jty wa not finall n gotiated until 
February 8 1915_ 

But the idea of a O'radua te medical 
s hool wa put into practice hortly 
after th turn of the entur when 
intern of t. Mary's ho pital in Ro
che trw r pIa d nnd l' th dire t 
upervi ion of the lat Dr. ill and 

Dr. Charli Ma o. 
d .6nit poli y for the d , elop

ment of laboratori 's and the inl-
pro em nt of th intern sen i ,a 
be n in 1905. Medical graduat 
I\' re tak n on a lab rutory a j t
ant f J' P riod of 1 and 2 year , 

By 

G OOPER '41 

and then became ho pital interns or 
a Uant in medicine or urgery. 

Gradually it became a well inte
grat d 3-year cour e, including a 

ear of pathology, a year of clin
i al diaano i and then a year or 
more of either urgery or internal 
medicine_ Out of thi y tern came 
th one emplo ·ed by the Foundation 
at pre ent. 

Th 1a,,0 Foundati n fellow, a 
they ar -ailed, ar medical chool 
O'raduate and ha e had at lea t 1 
'ear of general hospital experience_ 

The are on a 3-year .eryice, in
luding probationar · period of 6 

month. During the 3 year the 
oung doctor- are as ianed to ec

tion dealina with yaried aspect of 
medical pra ti e. 

om of the work i done at the 
Ma 0 lini at Roche tel'. "ome at 
the Iayo In titute for Medical Re
s arch and orne at the Iedical 

hool on th ampu. d,'anced de-
gree are awarded th fellow a 
they complet the \'ariou_ plul. e of 
their work. 

Be ide the fellow~hip men there 
are a number of olunteer tudents 
taking work under the Foundation. 

l an ' of the do tor "ho ha. com
pI ted their work ha eben retained 
a temporar' stafI member of the 
clini . 

fliliation of the 1a '0 graduate 
" stem with th Iedi al chool 
p'robabl) III about throuoh the 
addition f man r linnesota medical 
graduat s to th staff or th 1\1a 'o 
lilli _ The first of these was Dr. 
lui toph I' Graham, graduate f 

1 92, "ho be ame an int rn at l. 
1a1" in 1 9.J., and still li"e in Ro-

che-t r. 

Among other Iinnesota graduate 
who became part of the Mayo or
ganization were Dr. Melvin C. Mil
let, Dr. Henry _ Plummer who de-
igned the original and pre nt i\la)'o 

clinic building. Dr. E. tarr Judd_ 
Dr. Loui" B. ilson at pre"ent di
rector emeritus of the Mayo Founda
tion, Dr. Ju tu Matthew. Dr. Emil 
H. Beckman, Dr. Wm. F. Braasch 
and many other _ 

Long interested in a permanently 
endowed in titution at Roch ter to 
be connected with a uni,·er.ity_ pref
erably Minnesota, the late Dr. "'il
liam J. layo was appointed to the 

niversity Board of Regents in 1907. 
Fir t mention of the matter in writ

ing now available i that in a letter 
dated February 21, 1914 from Dr. 
J ame E. 100re, medical faculty 
member, to Dr. J. . 1\layo. On 
Toyember 14 of that arne year the 

ad,·i.orv board of the Medical hool 
and th~ ad"i ory board of the Medi
cal lumni a ociation met and"'Con-
idered fa,'orabl' uch an affiliation 

with the la 0 in titution. 
hortly afterward the admini~

tratiye board of the ~layo clinic took 
up the propo. ed fo~ndation and 
vote favorably_ 

:\Tegotiation~ went on and the ar
tiel ~ of inc rp ration ,,-ere com
plet d in F bruaT):. Proyi ion~ ,,,ere 
made for a 6-year trial period_ 
committee to dire t activiti wa 
app inted by the Board of ReO'ent _ 
and a faculty of 60 wa cho en. 

The articles of incorporation .tip
ulated that part f the graduate work 
wa to be don at Roche tel'. the 
R gent' COlllllittee would appoint 
inv tigator_ and t acher., _et .tand
ards of work and accept the main
t nance fund, quarters equipment 
(ll~d oth r pportuniLie. afforded h 
th la)'o Foundation. 
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Official Founding Date is Set 

THE Board of Regents at it meet· 
ing on October 14 oted that 

her after the official date of the DI· 

ver ity's founding shall be 1 51 in· 
tead of 1869. The latter i the date 

on which University cia e were 
tarted, and hitherto it ha been 

u ed to mark the birth 
date. 

Change of the Univer it date 
of e tabli hment to 1851 doe how· 
ever, make the Univer ity 88 year 
old. 

The r e olution and explanation 
adopted by the Board of Reg nt 
aft r pre entation by member of 
th admini tration said: 

" Many lime each year, u uall y 
in connection with academic cere· 
moni at other in titution , the ni· 
ver ity i called upon to indicate 
the date of it founding. Th re ha 
been orne variation in our practi e 
of indicating the date. In ome in· 
tance 1851 is given; in other, 

1869, whi h is the dale of the fir t 
cla e ; and in still other in tan e , 
1868. ince it is by the law of 1851 
that the niver ity i e tabli h d, 
the Board of Regent appointed, and 
power to govern the niver ity i 
v ted in the board, and ince the 
law f 1851 ha e ever ince reo 
mained a the charter governing the 
Uni er ity, the falla, ing re olution 
i pr enL d. " The re olution named 
1851 a the proper date of fOlmding, 
whi h wa approved by the board. 

A long a 1869 was th date of 
founding, Minne ota look d forward 
to a 75th anniver ary in 1944. 
that 1851 is the fir t date, the ni· 
ver ity would eem to have pa ed 
it 75th birthday in 1926. Thi point, 
however ha not been rai d and i 
not aL i ue. There are no maLure 
plan for an anniver ary c lebration. 

15.444 Students 

Th enroJlm nt for the fall quarter 
show an increase of more than 300 

Ludent over the figure for the 
same period la t year. Thi repre· 
enL a two per enL incr a . 

tudent in aLlendance on OctobeI 
20, w re 15444 compared with 15,· 
133 aL the orre pan ding date a y ar 
ago. 

Of the 15,4M, now enrolled. 10,· 
082 are m nand 5,362 are women, 
approximaLely a Lwo·to·one divi ion. 

orne deparLm nL of th nil r iLy, 
uch a ngine ring, mining, and 

law, enr It alma t no wom n. On 
the oilier hand, fairl larg di i ion , 
u h as nur ing and h m . 
moll no ruen. 

t the 10 e of the formal r gi . 
tration period th und rgraduat I· 
lege ho, d a gain f appr ximaLel 
one and one·half p r nL, inc ,hich 
time a f w tuden t have ntered 01· 
lege. 

t the cia of th fir t week of 
la e the following 

gain and 10 ,w re hown by 
other departm nt than the raduate 

chao!: General all ge 8 7 tu· 
den t , gain of 130; niver ity 01· 
lege 4·0, los of three; cien e, Liter· 
atur and the rts 4, 57, 10 of 10; 
In titute of Te hnolog 2400, gain 
of 100 ; AgriculLur , For try and 
Home Economic 1,5 ~, gain of 75; 
Law 327 gain of ix; M di ine (in· 
luding interne) 510, I f 39; 
edical technology 81, gain of 11 ; 
ur ing (in luding nur es in er· 

i e) 338, gain of 26; Public II alth 
ur ing 109, ga in of nine; Denti-tl') 

211, 10 of 32' Dental Hygiene 88, 
gain of three; Pharmacy 187 
gain of 24; Education 1,175, gain 
of 32; Bu ine dmini tration 594, 
10 of 55. 

Symphony Orchestra 

The Minn apoli ymphony Or· 
ch Lra tarted it thirl· e nth ea· 
on Friday nighL in orthrop Me· 

morial Auditorium with a brilliant 
concert dedicated, in a cordan e 
with tradition , to it noted onduc· 
tor, Demitri Mitropoulo, and th 
men of the organizaLion. 

A the ea on progre e, th re 
will be 18 concert, two more than in 
any previou year, and out Landing 
alai t , eho n wiLh care from th 

b t the world of mu ie ha to off r , 
will be heard. More than two·third 
of the ea l in the va t auditorium 
have been di po d of La ea on 
ti ket holder . 

Fir L of th greaL arli t will be 
erge Ra hmaninoff, the not d Ru . 

sian ompo r·piani t, who wi ll ap· 
p ar at the can ert of a emb r 3. 
The arch tra, in hi honor, will 
pIa his late t or h tra mpo ition, 
hi ymphony o. 3 in A Minor. 

TilE LU I\! I WE£Kl\ 

Em ARD F. FLY ' '96L 
Mr. Fl'YILIl i presidellt of the 

Mil1ll sota Dads' a sociatioll 
I hi h will hold its allllual 
meelwg on the campus 011 Dad\ 
Day, ',avcTIlucr :'':i. 

fa-

ar on 

arch tra will 
that were 
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Establish Scholarship Fund 
lurnni lub of am. Paquin '94. \\ho ~ef\ed a 

trea ur r of th ew York club for 
many year hairman of the 

holar hip and finance committee 
whi h handl th d lail of the 

elwlar hip fund. 
n the ocial ommiltee are Helen 

ate Evan, Ir. Dougla Hughe 
and atherine , arove. tan Bi . 
ell i in charge of lh relation of 

the club with other Big Ten alumni 
organization in ew York while the 
promotion and publi it)' of the club 
i handled by Kenneth mith and 
Dorothy Good. Mar right n· 
dre' '34, i the Iwnni eekly 
corre pondent. e i on the talI 
of Ruthrauff and R 'an, dvertising. 
405 Lexington venue. 

The permanent r c ption commit· 
tee include Dr. . P. Berkey, Wil· 
liam Baring. uld, Robert Bruce, 

illiam Kro che!. illiam Hod on. 
orman Kingsl y Hal e ilson, 
urti Pratt Robert . Fuller, Har-

old Gillen, Thert Dickson L . h· 
baugh and th ir wive. 

Kansas City 

ear 
\ ijting Kan a
trip . 

lub of 
tag dinner on 
fr m the cam· 

retar E. B. 

0\ mors during 
amplL He wa 

it, on a bu in _ 

Th .e \I ho reaUered at the din-
n r \ er : 
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harle H. Connelly '29A, Robert 
F. Boetler '34Ed, tanle Berg trom 
'33E, Everett W. Prichard '17 g, 

larence J. Iver on '2IL, Arthur 
Gregory '31Ex, rthur P. Burri 
'28E, Price icker ham 'OOL, 'OlGr. 

. Butler 'ISGr. 
E. F. Tibbling '14C, Earl 1. Grady 

'30, Tom Lal ler ·32L. arl Warm
ington '30B, Loren W. John on '35B. 
Harry Oberme er '34C, Clarence H. 
Luedeman '23E, Jame M. loore 
'22L, E. L. Peter on 25E. 

Governor to Speak 

oyernor Harold E. las en '29L. 
will be the gue. t of honor and 
principal peaker at ~linne-ota alum· 
ni meeting in hicaao and in nn 

rhor on the weekend of the lin· 
nota-Michigan aame. 

The dinner meetin a pon ored and 
arranged b the J\linnesota Alumni 

lub of Olicago , ill be held on Fri· 
day evenin a. 1 'oyember 10 at Fred 
Han-ey' Emba r Room on 1ichi
gan venue. 11 Minne. otan in 

hicago at the time are invited to 
attend. odfr y 1. Eyler who i with 
the Me all orporation, 919 Torth 
lichiaan venue, hicaao, i chair

man of the arrangemen corrunittee, 
Lo on the committee are Irs. John 

Chri,ty and Irs. Dadd Ieehan, 
Remy L. Hud on i chairman of the 
1929' cla, committee. Hi telephone 
number in hicago i tat 6610. 

Pre ent from the ampu will be 
lumni ecr tar - E. B. Pierce and 
thleti Dir tor Frank Ic ormick. 

Ann Arbor Meeting 

The linne. ota lumni lub of De
troit will also have overnor ta. en 
a it aue-t of honor at a lun heon 
in the 1ichigan ni n at nn rbor 
on aturda), ' 0\' lUber 11. The 
ll1eetin cr and luncheon will be held 
btw n 11:00 and 1:00 and thi 
will gi\ e the auesL p lent of time 
t get t th game. 

n alumni in nn rbor for the 
aam are invited to attend but re.cr
vation, ll1U_t be made in advance. 
Th price i one dollar a plate and 
reo en'ations . hould be . ent dir ct to 
tIle . e retar ' of th Detroit lub. 
'II. L. lmqui_l. 55 vI venuc. 

Ir. Pi re and Ie. 'Mc ormi k 
\I ill aL be pre. nt at the lun heon 
111. rbor. T. H. lui tgau i 
PI' sldellt f the linn . ota Alumni 

lub of D lroit. 
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Gophers Enter November"""'Campaign 
I P T year it ha b en orth-

w t rn which ha put a top to 
Minne ota \ inning treak on the 
gridiron but this sea on that ort of 
thing may be rever ed. It may be 
that the Gopher will hit their vic
tory tride again t the Wildcat in 
M morial tadium thi aturday af
ternoon. In conference competition 
thu far in the 1939 campaign the 
Minne otans have tied Purdue and 
10 t to Ohio tate. 

Following the orthwestern en-
gagement there are three remaining 
game on the chedule with Mi hi
gan, Iowa and Wi con in. The 
Badgers and the Hawkeye can fur
nish plenty of opposition while 
Michigan has stepped to the front 
as the definite favorite to win the 
Big Ten title- The Wolverine this 
year have a schedule which has en
abled them to coast along during the 
greater part of the ea on without 
much fear of defeat. Their two tests 
will come in their game with Min
ne ota and Ohio tate. 

Minn ota fan have b en treated 
to some highly entertaining football 

in Memorial tadium thi ea on 
and the intere t in the Gopher i 
running high in pite of their lack 
of victorie. It i e pected that orne 
50,000 or more will be on hand thi 

aturday to ee what will happen to 
the Wild at. The de elopment in 
the play of the Minne otans from 
game to game ha erved to make 
the fan look forward , ith in tere t 
and excitem I1t to ach aturday 
afternoon. 

In earlier gam on the chedule 
the Gopher ha e shown a running 
attack whi h wa powerful enough 
to pile up ub tantial yardage total. 
The pa sing alla k howev r has n t 
clicked and it has been n ce sary to 
make the advance along the ground. 
The threat of pa e op n the nemy 
def 11 e and mak the going ea ier 
for the ball- arr ing ba k . 

Thi pa t \ k for the fir t lime 
thi ea on the Goph r hav had 

ret practi on orthrop Field 
a they prepared for th ildcat . 
After scou ting orth, e tern la t 

aturday at Evan ton, B rni Bi r
man wa of the opinion that the 

Wild at ar a dangerou a am: 
team th Minne otan ha e met thl 
y ar. 

He ha tre ed th fact that the o· 
phf'r will hav to b tronger dur
ing the cond half of the ea on if 
they are to exp t ictorie over an 
of the T v mber opponent. The 
trellgth f Mi higan, of cour , i~ 

welJ known. Iowa ha mad a en· 
ational om ba k into the fronl 

rank of Big T n team . 
The Minn ota tarting lineup a. 

the Gopher nter the final half of 
the sea on ha Bobby Paffrath at 
blocking quart rba k Harold an 
E" ry and orge Franck at th half· 
back, and Marty hri tian en at 
fulJback. Van Every and hri tian· 
en ar nior while Paffrath and 

Fran k ar junior. 
In th lin ar Jolm Mariucci, a 
nior, and Bill Johnson, a junior, 

at the nd; aptain Win Peder cn, 
a niol', and y John on, a enior, 
at the ta kl ; Bob mith, a opho· 
mol' , and Bill Kuu i to, a junior, 
at the "'uard and Bob Bjor kJund, 
a junior a t nt .1'. 
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* The Reviewing Stand * 

Legal Statesmen 

. Palm rIlL, '13, of Min
neapoli, i ·pre ident of th n
eral lumni ociati n, is the au
thor of Marshall and Taney, tales
men 0/ the Law iu t publi hed by 
the 'ni er ity of Minne ta Pre . 

The book ugge t many provoca
tive que tion . 

America Will 
defy the Pre i

Taney faced 
Lincoln during the i il ar? ill 
the hief iu. tice be hanged in effigy 
a" 1ar hall ,a? Will he protect 
a nationally kno\\n political leader 
from a death f r lrea on demand d 
of the courts b . th Pr id nt of the 

nit-ed tate? 

BE 

upreme 

r lud a e Hu
a reYOIUlionary change 

.. P L f ER 

in judicial point of view, bringing 
aboul revolulionary change in con· 
lilulional law, is clearly indicated . 

The layman can ee here ju t why 
and how appointmen to the u
pr me ourt may affect his liberty, 
hi bu ine~ . or his profe ion be· 
au e of the per onality of the in· 

dividual judg . 
More pecifically, in harply 

tched portrai in,·olving a thought· 
ful re.appraisal of two great judges, 
layman a well a lawyer finds here 
ignificant biographie. These are 

timely becau e of the increasing im
portance of the upreme Court in 

eLtling ocial, political and eco
nomic que tion and determining 
ju 1 how far lhe government can go 
in regulating the individual. 

Managing Editor 

eil wanson 17Ex, former 1in
neapoli new~paper man, ha been 
named manao-ing editor of the Bal· 
timore Ev ning un. For 14 'ear 
he wa a member of lhe taff of the 
Minneapoli 10urnal and durino- hi
la 1 three year on that paper he 
,a managing edilor. 

He left 1inneapoli in 1930 to 
become managin 0" editor of the 
Pilt burgh Pres and in 1931 he 
went to the Baltimore Ev ning un 
a a i tant managing editor. He 
i the author of _ ,eral nO"els and 
hort torie orne of which haye 

a Minn ota elting. 

New Novel 

n the network 
radio 
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\EJL WA~ ox 

ard' ele\'enth book and it ha re
ceiyed excellent pr - notice. 

It i a charming love story woven 
into the background of an ancient 
family home, "Dal acr .' Like her 
other" novel, its locale is the Fox 
RiYer yalley, a region he know 
thoroughly becau e it ha been her 
own home almo t ince her gradua. 
tion from colleo-e. 

Sales Promotion 

"~e\l'spaper ale Promotion i 
the _ubject of a new book by Thoma 
F. Barnhart profe or of journali_m 
at the ni"er_it , of linn ota, hich 
ha iu t been pubkhed b the Bur
ge ompany of Iinneapolis. It 
deaL with promotion method for 
the large city dail ' the mall city 
daily and the weekly ne\\ _paper. 

irculation and the major cia .ifica
tion of ad"erti ing are given de
tailed allention. The volume follow 
by three years Pro fe_ or Barnhart 
eal'lier book. " eekl r Tew paper 
lanag ment' which i now u ed a 

a te:l.:t b mor than 30 uni er it de
partment of journali_m. 

Pharmacy President 

Charles H. Rogers dean of the 
colleg of pharmacy, was elected 
pr ident of the merican ocia
tion of Herre of Pharmac at the 
31>_0 iation s annual conyention held 
la_l August in Ri hmond a. 
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Minnesota Women 

Items from a Traveler's otes BE WIL 0 , one- time Minne-
ola Regent, and well-kno, n 

Minn apoli columni t until a few 
monLh ago, i editing a , om n' 
page n the Lo ngele Time. 
_ .. L la I on 18 , j 0\ n rand 
op ralor of a highl ucc ful tea
room in an Marino, 10 ely Pa a
dena, alifornia uburb .... J an-
lle mith '19 , now Mr _ Lorey 

DeM nl, ke ps hou e for her hu -
band and h lp him with hi tring 
of lore and brand new i e kal
ing rink at Lake ITO' head, Cali
fornia_ .. . Juanita Medbury '26Ex, 
i art ditor of McCall magazine, 
who with her retiring nature won' t 
talk about her elf bUl make hi tory 
with her taff of photographer and 
arti t. . . . I abel Jeffrey '30 , i 
the only woman on the m dical 
technology taff of Christ Ho pilal 
in Cincinnali-

Going Places 
That' what may be aid of Mr . 

Leland F_ Leland ( ilma miLh 
'25A) , who left thi w ek for va
riou top in the outh and Ea t. 
Fir t vi it will be at tlan ta, 
Georgia, with the J. L. Garlon 
(Dorri Bower '25), and lheir two 
daught r, Mary nne and Jaque
line. Mr. Garton i manager of lh 

ear Roebuck establi hm nt in At
lanta. From there Mr . Leland go 
to Washington, D. CoO wher he i 
to be guest of honor at th Women' 
Prof ional Panhelleni onvention. 
Then to White ulphur pring, 
We t Virginia, for the ational Pan
helleni Congre. 1 an editor' 
luncheon Mr . Leland will peak on 
" ew Trend in Fraternit Maga
zine " and at the general lunch on 
h will pre ent a talk on "Pub

licity." How orne? Mr. Leland 
i her hu band' ri ght-hand-man in 
the L land Publi hing firm , and he 
al 0 is editor of Ta Dragma, orority 
magazine. And thi in addition to 
keeping house and bing mOlher to 
daught r an y and Paula. 
Manuscript tudio 

Ten ar ago Matilda V. Baillif 
'09A, '17Gr, tart d with an idea 
and a typewriter. Thi fall th r
suit of that id a, pi u pI nty of ef
fort, can be en in lh n w manu-

e lab
lr t, 

. ducali n tu
in 1922-23 and 

TIlE lvlJ NE~OT 

of 

ear a Final Tributes 

LLMNI W EKL\ 

gel. 
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Modern Mexican Art 

THERE i 
a book 

ing. 

Th re ha been a naLural proQTe . 
i n in Lhe de\elopment of the art 

of mod rn M xi o. The cari aLure_ 
of Po_ada, wood cut of lerida. car· 
L on of ovarrubias. te hnique of 
Pa hech . guidance of Dr. ll. ex· 
perien of Ri\'era. g niu of roz· 
o ha\ e all contributed to the mao 

turit of lhi remarkable art of _0 ' 

ial conl nl. 

1. HME KEBIER 

This Magazine is read 

each week by m ore than 

15,000 Minnesota alumni 

• 
Send news items to 

113 Eddy Hall 

University of Minnesota 

News of 

the 

Classes 

-1881-
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fier more than ixly year- of ac· 
tive participation in the Minneapo. 
Ii milling indu try, and a colorful 
career in bu ine and athletic 
Jam - Pye '81Ex, died on ctoher 
21 in hi finneapoli home of a 
heart attack. ilr. Pye, who tudied 
chemi, try and mechanical enaineer· 
ing, and who i credited with hav· 
ing di_cO\' red and demon_trated the 
explo,iYenes of flour du 1. wa also 
the umpire of the fir_t linne ota 
football aame. H had retired from 
a live bu,ine_ ten year ago. Hi 
wife, t\ 0 on and a dauD'ht r, in· 
eluding Hugh Pre 'lOEx, and Loui 
P 'e '07Ex. of Lo ngele_ and Tul· 
_a, Oklahoma, re,pe ti\'ely, un-1ye. 

Purdon 'IOD. wa, killed in· 
_tantl" in an automobile ac ident 
near Bismarck. North Dakota. Mr_. 
Purd n wa ,eri uJ)' injur d. Dr. 
Purd n, \\'h had been practi ing 
denti t1" in Li"b n, orth Dakota 
for many ),ear_, was aloma 'or of 
that cit '. 
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Mr. . C. Bol tad th form r 
M rtie Myrum '07Ex died t\ a w ek 
aao in Minneapoli . Before h r mar
riaa he taught chool for e eral 

in we tern Minne ota. ur-
vlvor ar her hu band A. C Bol
tad '05 ; four son, Conway ;28Ex, 

Harvey Hoshour '14, former 
professor in the Law School, has 
been named head of the legal 
department of the New England 
Telephone Company in Boston. 

Edgar '36L, Milo '36E and Lester 
'29A; and a daughter, Evelyn '33-
MdT. Mr . Bol tad had been a mem
ber of the League of Minnesota 
Poets. 

Greetings have come from R. . 
Saby '07 A, '08Gr, who attended the 
summer es ion on International 
Law, held under the au pice of the 
Carnegi Endowment at McGill Uni
verity in Montreal, during the 
month of Augu t. Dr. aby i on 
the faculty of Getty burg all ge at 
Getty burg, Penn ylvania. 

-1917-
ervices were held in Minn apoli 

for Frances P. Irwin '17 A, '22Gr, 
who died here October 12. Mi Ir
win was prin ipal of the Am rican 
Junior ColI ge for worn n at Beirut, 
Syria, for s veral year. h return d 
here about seven year ago, how
ever, and in 1935-37 wa tea hing 
a i tant in the d partm nt of hi -
tory at the niver ity. 

-1923-
Dr. and Mr . J. C. Budik '23D, of 

Redwood Fall, Minn., weI' Hom-

coming .visitor in Minneapoli , and 
had theIr share of exciLem nt at th 
football game. 

-1924-
The Copper Kettle 
nnette Turngr n' 

book, just off the pre . Thi i Mi, 
Turngren' second, the tor of her 
faLher' boyhood in \ eden. The 
fir t, Flaxen Braids, tell of her 
mother' early youth. MaL rial for 
boLh wa gathered by Lrip to the 
home of her parent, and the book 
make intere ting l' ading for adult 
a well a for the young Ler of Len 
to twelve year for, hi h they are 
intended. 

-192 
Alfred J. tile '28 , di d in Ro

che tel' on October 10, leaving hi 
wife, two daughter and a on. Mrs. 

tile i the former Marion nd r
on '28Ed. Following hi gradua

tion, Mr. tile act d a a, i tant Bo 
cout executive in Hou Lon, T xa , 

for even year. For Lhe la t Lhr e 
year he had been at weetwater. 

illiam W. Hunter '28Ex, ha 
been appointed general agent of the 
John Hancock Mutual Life Insur
ance Company, in Minn apolis. frs. 
Hunter i the form r Marion A hley 
'29A. 

-1929-
Corrin H. Hodg on 32Md and 

Mr. Hodg on (Florence Pitman 
'29Ed), accompani d by Lheir two 
on , John and Lephen ha e ailed 

for Lima, Peru. Dr. Hodg on ha 
been gran Led a leave of absence from 
hi duLie at the Mayo Foundation 
in Roche ter to rve a h ad of the 
internal medicin d partment of the 
Briti h-American ho piLal of Peru_ 

-1931-
Donald Frisk '31 , '32Gr, who 

pursued further graduat tudie in 
Europe, wa married t Mi Evelyn 

wan on in New York ity on Oc
tober 14. They ar now in PrinceLon, 
Illinoi , where Mr. Fri k ha a
umed dULie a pa Lor of a chur h. 

- 1932-
OcLober 28wa the daL ho n by 

Eleanor Sorg r '39Ed, and Charles 
Halpern '32L, for th ir marriag in 
Minneapoli. Mr. IIalp rn i prac
Licing law in Minneap Ii , and has 
his office in Lh PlymouLh Building. 

The engagement of lair MaLzon 
of Minn apoli L Ja ob Rem l' 
'32Ed, ha b en announ ed. a 
weddinO' daL ha b en set. 

THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

Jo phin 
ried 0 Lob l' 
of HarLford, ann Li ut a Harvard 
graduaL. ftertheir l' Lurn from a 
hone moon Lrip to Cuba. Lh y will 
e tabli h their home at e t Hart
ford. 

Hom oming Day at the Uni er-
ity wa Lh "\ dding day of Mar· 

garet Wild r '38 , and Alai 
Lampe '32B. They are honeymoon. 
ing in northern Minne ota and will 
be at hom at 294.0 lohn on treet 

. E. Minn apoli, after ovem· 
bel' 15. 

- 1933-
The engagement of Loraine urn· 

min '33 , to Walter R. chmidt 
'35Md, ha been announced, and 
plan_ are being made for the wed
ding to take place December 1. Mis 
Cummin i a member of Phi B La 
~h.i , a~d Dr. chmidt, who i prac
tlcmg In orthingLon, Minn aLa, i 
a m mb r of Phi Rho igma. 

Chet 0 hl r '32, former ki· 
U-Ma.h bu ine s manager i head 
of tlte re earch department ill 
the Chicago office of Ballen, 
Barlon, Dlirslille and 0 borne, 
fllc . 
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-193J-
Edward ~. Libby '34E, do 

hair" engin ering work for 
th nit d tat avy in ashing. 
Lon, D. . lIe liv th re at 2920 
Twenty.eighLh tr t . OLb r 
V1inn otan plea e look him up. 

1a well Bohanon '34 . ha b· 
come Lhe fir t man Lo b ertified 
to Lb Minneapoli iLy r Ii f d . 
partment a dire Lor of 0 'ial rv· 
ice. Mr. Bohanon, who i married 
11a been an inve Ligator in the de· 
parlm nL ince hi graduation. 

Th odor Lindstedt '34E. who i 
with the John Deer Tra tor om· 
pan at Waterloo, Iowa, had him elf 
a fin va ation by topping at D . 
troit . liagara Fall, Buffalo, ew 
York, Philad lphia, B a It i m 0 r e, 
Wa~hington, D. ., e. t Point. n· 
napoli and incinnati. during hi 
Lour of the ea. t. "T d" r id at 
the .M.. . in aterIoo. 

Euni nook '3<\, g wa married 
Lo iIliam . Phelp of l. Paul on 

epL mber 18. Ir. Phelp , who at· 
tended .D... at Farao. i em· 
ploy d in th engineering depart. 
ment of the Torth rn Pa ifi Rail· 
\,a) company in t. Paul. Th are 
li\-ing there at 2232 Harve ter v· 
nue. folio\\<in a a hort trip to north· 
em linn sota. 

. 1r. and Mr ' . 'I ilfrid Pappenfu 
'3.JE. and daughter B verIe Kay, 
born la. t Iar h, li\ at 1731 K 

tr t .. dar Rapid ' , 10\ a. 
\11. PappenIu , in addition to being 
a comparati\ I ne" dadd ,i al 0 

the 111"\\ fa L ry uperint nd nt of 
the Turner ompan " hi mplo r 
for th pa t \ eral year . 

- 1935--
eorgiana 
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The w dding i to be • ovember 29, 
in Minneapolis. 

- 1936-

01 Kanter '36A, i in the ales 
promotion department of the R. J. 
Reynold Tobacco ompany. where 
he ha been for the last two years. 

Edmonde Evan on '36Ex. 1 on 
the taff of both the elL'S and Press 
at anby, Minne ota. 

Ru . elt J. Hammargren '29Ed, 
'34Gr, ha been made head of the 
journali m department at the TIl· 

ver ity of D nver, beginning with 
the fall e ion la t month. 

Arthur R. Lee '36 . doe things 
on the reporting taff of the Minot, 
North Dakota, Daily News. In ad· 
dition to courthou e, police . tation 
and weather new. he is wre tling 
with the complexitie of camera. 
Mr . Lee (Lynn Greenwood '37Ex , 
i reported a " .. . doing m terious 

Notes from New York 
The following news items about 1innesotans in ew York and 

eLsewhere ltere included in a leller to the editor from Mrs. 1. H. 
AI anson (Gladys Reker '17), executive secretary 0/ the 1 innesola 
Alumni CLub 0/ l'hw York. The interesling Tnalerial is presented here 
as lcriUen by 1r. Manson. 

M I T TE OT:'\ who attended the Herald·Tribune Forum at the 
aldor! were mighty proud when Governor Harold E. ta· 

n 29L got up to gi\'e hi addr • . He wa one of the bi a hits of 
the entire proaram. 

Jane Ford Crawford '30, and Dr. William Crawford ·23D. haye 
left Dobb Ferr . Dr. rawlord' to be Dean of the Dental chool 
at the niveLity of Indiana .... Bill Hoeft ha a n ew daughter 

lane, born la t June .... Har ey Ho hour ha moved to Bo. ton 
where he i head of the lecral department of the ! ew England Tele· 
phone ompany .... Helen Gillen i now Mr . Roy C. lement. 9 
Gramerc Park, I . Y. C. ... Catherine Co grove li\' e at the t. 
George Hotel in Brooklyn, and has a new job at the Welfare Coun· 
cil, 4-!. Ea t 23rd treet. . Y. C .... Lucy How Potter ha ju.t 
be n here and we did Katie Hepburn matinee and the Fair. he 
also did all the other how and hot spot .... Dr. Man on and I 
attended the Congr s of the American Collecre of urgeon in Phila· 
delphia la t week, taking a wing also around a hington. D. ., 
Baltimor and alley Forge .... In Philadelphia I .aw Lucille Lar· 
on 1cConn 11. of innetka, and her dauo-hter lari!"D, who had 
'done th Fair while Bill wa bu about his in pection trip a an 

executiye of ear ·Roebuck. I al 0 had lunch with Barbara Green 
'17, "hose offi e ar in the Produce Exchanae Buildina in Phila· 
delphia .... Julian ureliu '30, write that a member of the cla~ 
of '61 ju t arrh-ed at hi hou_e (77 Rector treet. Metuchen, I ew 
Jer ey). It wa a boy. 

I mi ed eeing Iar ' Jane Grime la t ummer when I wa 
home for ix, eek. I pre ume that 'ou know ~he i now Mr_. 
H. C. Flemmer. 515 outh 14th tre t. La Cro. -e i con in .... 
Helen Dae Hopper i enjoyina ew ork and her work in the t . t 
kitchen of General Food_, and ha ju_t moved to 125 t 12th 

tre t 1 •• • •• 1adge Peifer wa married in July to an attorney 
in th ew ork Court of ppeal and i living at 59 outh Lake 

tr et lban N. Y. Oh. ' , the name i now Ir. Jam Flavin. 
. .. :lr. Jolm Andree of t. Paul ha moved to 30 ouili von, 

t. Paul. ... Doroth ' Good and Ruth John.on haye taken an apart· 
ment at Holle homber., 33 a hington quar e t, . . C . 
. . . Thurwin Dre kraft ha ju-t moved into a new ape od hou e 
at 600 Montros Lan, t. Paul. ... Dr. and Ir. I. Loo-an Le\'en 
ar in their n \ hom on Ed<Te umb Road, t. Paul. ... Dr. • m. 
mett Man on now ha office- on the third flo r of th La aUe 
Buildin a. Minneapoli. Dr. Frank Ian on '9-1, ha- remodeled hi 
ho pital at orthin!rton, linn oLa int apartment. He expe 1 
t r tir from active practi and \ ill lra, I about i'i: months of 
the ye r, ~p nding L\, 0 or three months in Florida. 
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Lhing during the da with the home 
typewriLer wield a wicked frying 
pan, and pend the re t of the day 
keeping the rna cot (Angu Mc i h) 
out of the pantry ... " 

Bru e Lindeke '36UC, junior n
gineer with the Ana onda Copper 
Mining Company at Butte, MonLana, 
report that he put in time evenings 
with ir e-lan e wriLing, a well a 
a ign d work for Opinion Re earch, 
Inc. and Gallup Poll . 

Helen Randolph '36 , who n-
gagem nt wa announced in lhi 01-
umn orne time ago, cho e OcLob r 
27 at her wedding day. he i now 
Mr . William Cameron Eldridge, and 
her new home i in Chicago. 

Mi hael Edward Codel '63 or 
th reabouts, picked for his daddy 
Edward Codel '36Ex, and hi mom 
i the former Ro I n egal '39Ex. 
The Codel home i in Baltimore, 
Maryland, ,here faLher Edward i 
promotion man age r for tation 
WBAL. 

William Kennedy '36A, ha a 
daily column on the Times-Union in 
Albany, ew York, take a lurn at 
the rewrite de k twice a week, and 
celebrate hi third anniver ary at 
the job thi month. 

Frank A. Dvoracek '36A, Alpha 
Delta Phi, and hi bride the former 
Mary France Holm of Bozeman, 
Montana, are at home at 208 W t
ern Avenue in t. Paul, following a 
honeymoon trip to Canada and 
northern Minne ota. Attendant at 
the wedding were Dr. and Mr . Gor
don W tlake '39D. 

Th engag ment of Harriet Haral-
on 36Ex, al 0 a former ludent at 

Gustavu dolph us ollege. where 
sh wa a member of Alphi Phi, to 
Clar D. Floyd of Winnipeg, has 
been announced. The wedding date 
ha not be n et. 

R cently married, and now honey
mooning in the we t are Gilbert B. 
Bauer '36E, and his brid , th former 
Mary Margaret Meyer, daughter of 
Dr. and Mr . F. . Meyer '02Md. 

Maralyn Cook '4,OEx, and George 
J. Hemsey '36D, cho ov mb r 3 
for Lheir w dding day. BoLh have 
th ir par nLal hom in Minneapo
lis. 

H I n Gill n '36Ed, wa married 
recenLly in w Canaan, Conne ti
cut, to Ro Lone . CI m nl . Among 
th ir aLt ndanL ,ere Elizabelh Fu
gina '37 A, and Hedl y Donovan 
'34A. They wi ll Labli h lh ir new 
home al 9 Gram r y Park, ew 
York ity. 

TilE MINNE OTA AL MNI WEEh.LY 

'36C '39Gr, hi _ nd year a 

mer. 
eptember 24 wa Lhe w dding 

day of Margar L E. P ter on '39Ag. 
and Gerald F. Thork I n '37 ArY. 
Th y mOLored throurYh a tern Can
ada a far a, Qu b , and are now 
at home in Fergu Fall, Minne ola. 

yl ia Abram '37 ,i opy wriler 
for Julian Gro d rLi ing geney 
in Hartford, onn ti ul. 

In Lh we t i rlhur arl on '37 , 
on Lhe laff of th an Franci co 
Chronicle. 

Plan for lheir w dding on 0-

mb r 18 are bing mad by Vivian 
T lin ( .D.A .. ) and Donald Eri k
on '37D. Dr. Eri k on ha d nLal 

office at 1508 Ea t Lak 
Minn apoli . 

Th enga rY menl of H I n Ba k r 
( oll ge of l. alh rine), to J r-
me Hilg r '37Md,'3 r, ha been 

announ d. The wedding is being 
planned for January 20. Dr. Hilger 
i a member of Phi hi and Alpha 

meCTa Alpha IralerniLi . 
Martin Hag n '37A, is deep m 

Record aL a hL n, I on lD. 

Randall II barl '37 , r ign tl 
from lh Tribune, Mobridg, oulll 
Dak la pap r. to go Lo D LroiL, Mich· 
igan. 

noLh r ree nLly announ ed en· 
gag m nL i lhat of Betty Ba kU',. 

lpha Phi, l Harry . umming 
'37Md. Dr. umming ha been at 
Minn ola the pa t Lwo year a 
tea hing f How in d rmalology. 

Richard . Davi '37Ex i on tht' 
edit rial laff of The Farmer, l. 
Paul publi ation. During the pa l 
ummer he found lime to do om 

inl 11 j\ e work on a text-book on 
con ervalion of natural r ouree .... 
whi h he hope Lo have out by ChrLl· 

-1938-

,i xpect d 01 
had ailed for 
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Europe on 

-1939-

'38 i copy 
Rul tore in 

, ha r· 
lurn d Lo do graduale w rk at lin· 
Ill'Suta. hire iding at 312 Har· 
\Jrd ,treel . E. 

Roherta Jan e1son '3 B, i do· 
ing <; cr larial \lorl for th plaee. 
111 III bur au in lh' h 01 of Bu j. 
1l t'~~ J\dmini , trntioll. Ill'uded b) Pro· 
fes~or Ua lr l od r. 
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NEWS ITEM 
To THE EDITOR: Here is a news item for the Minnesota Alumni 
Weekly: 

Clip this out and mail to The Minnesota Alumni Weekly, 113 Eddy Hall, 
University of MiDllesota. 

Elizabeth Ro_acker '39B, i in the 
ecretarial department of Knox· 

Reeve d\'erti ing Com pan in lin· 
neapoli . 

Married 0 tob r 21 were Bell r 
andrett of 1. Paul and 01 

o hI r '39L. They ar on a month', 
\leddinO" trip, and will be at home 
at 993 Goodrich \'enue in 1. Paul 
upon their return. 

harl lle rump '39 , i on the 
editorial taff, and ,rites f ature 
articl for th ourier, in Pill· 
burgh, Penn ylvania. 

E. . 1essinO"er '39D. ends greet· 
ing from his new offic on the fourth 
floor of the Linker Building at La· 

ro_ e, i con_in. Hi on came 
to 1inne ota. to enter a a fre hman 
in the _chool of dentistry thi fall. 

Gordon Addington '39Ed. former 
ba5ketball tar at the niver ity. i 
athletic coa h in the hiO"h chool at 
Harmon ', Minne-ota. 

The engaO"ement of Mary Lou 
Pier e 2Ex. lpha Phi. to Herbert 
L. Hugh '39B, Delta pilon, ha 
been announced. The wedding date 
ha not been , 1. 

1argaret Glo kler '39 Ipha 
micron Pi, and Phi Beta Kappa 

ha a po, ition a teaching a i tant 
in the department of p choloO")" at 
the niver-ity. 

Ruth B100mgren '39 . who \ ill 
be remembered for her work on the 
ampu la_t 'ear a a member of the 

all· nh ['it)" oun iI, pre,ident of 
Y. . . .. and as-i tant hairman of 
Freshman Week, 1. doinCT ecretarial 
work in the ollic _ of eneral :\li1l . 

Robert Pros_ r '39IT, wa a lin· 
nearoli_ visitor 0' er the Homecom· 
in .... Da \\e~k·end . He i_ with the 
Trane ompan. manura turer of 
heating and \'entilating equipment 
at La rO_5(, 'Vis on~jn. ft r ,i." 
months of traininO" at tbe fa tor ', h 
"ill be _rnt out inlo th field. 



at Last • • • an etiquette book 
within the price range of every 

MAN, WOMAN and (HILD 

C 0 tiyit-i E·SY)· Gardn., 

foreword by B 
GRACE LIVINGSTON HILL 0 0 K 

Illustrations in Silhouette by KATHARINE HAVILAND-TAYLOR 

• For the first time in the hisfory of publishing, a book covering the really 
essential points of courtesy has been issued at ONE DOLLAR a copy. This is 
not a reprint but a brand new book, encased in a beautiful silk cloth binding 
and covered with the most attracfive jacket of the season; a brightly colored 
painting made exclusively ~ the book by Wynne W. Davies, famous New 
York artist. The value of the COURTESY BOOK has been enhanced by a 
delightful foreword, written by Grace Livingston Hill, America's most beloved 
novelist, and each chapter is illustrafed in silhouette by Katharine Haviland
Taylor. 

GET YOUR INDIVIDUAL COpy NOW. In order to achieve widespread distri
bution, we are depending upon you to order at least one book. After you 
have examined the COURTESY BOOK, you will then share our enthusiasm 
and recommend it to others. 

With all objectionable material omitted, this guide to polite behavior becomes 
the only work of its kind that may be used freely in schooL club and church 
work (regardless of denomination) as well as in every individual home. 

Return the attached form and your copy of the First Printing will be delivered 
promptly. If you are not convinced that fhis is the most beautiful book in 
physical make-up and the most helpful in editorial content. return it at our 
expense and we will refund your dollar. May we submit the COURTESY 
BOOK on this basis? 

J. B. LIPPINCOTT COMPANY 

SPECIAL ORDLfi FORMjHJG MINN. 
J. B. LIPPINCOlT COMPANY, 
East Washington Square, 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

Dear Sirs: You may send, to the address below, ................... cop.......... of the new 
COURTESY BOOK by Patricia Farren and Horace J. Gardner. Price, $1.00 a copy. 

Remittance Enclosed $............. ..... NAME ............................................................................... . 

Will Pay Postman ADDRESS . ...................... ........... .. .................................... . 
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Some Opening Remarks 
I,' lilt' fall of 1935 tht> tech

ni, ,11 "'h,,,,I, "f tIlt' L ni\l' f
'Jt~. tIll r"I1t'lrt, nf Enl(lneering 
and \rdlit'Ttlll r. the hool of 
(lwlll"',) anJ th ::.chool of 
\fill<" and \[ eta II u r 'y were 
piau'.! in (In,' aJ'nini,trati,e 
IlIllt. the In-t itute of Technn!o!!),_ 
11\ act inn of the Board of Re
~;·nt'. £1,·,·tf'J a, the fir,t dean 
<If tllf' In-titute "f Tt'cbnology 
lIa Sunll",1 . Lind who had 
-"rI"t! a~ din'r tor of the ~chool 
"f Iwrni_tn' ,ince corning t 
till' I ni\f'r.;i t) in 1926. 

• 
Dr. T ind h n·cognized a one 

IIf \merit."a'... out .... tandin rr ci· 
enti,t, alHl durilll( the oming 
"'ar he \\ ill , {' r", n, pre-ident 
"f the \meriran (helllical ~o
flet,. Thi, 0 ietl '\Jth a mem
IH'r~hip of 22.000' i, the large"t 
"r~a nilt'd bod)' of -c icnti ... ts in 
til< II nrld. The el tion of the 
pr",id .. nt j, achieved throup:b a 
pull "f the entire member hip . 

• • * 
\ nuthe of T'llIl "ee. Dr. 

Linlf "omp)eteu hi unuergradu
at" ""Ik at \\u,hington and Lee 
t nlH',_it in 1899. ]I wa - 011 

th,' facult) of thl' \[0'''0 'hu. elt' 
I'Hitllt ,~f T hnolog)' in 1902 

and 1903 and from 1905 to 1913 
wa' a memb r of the ,tall of the 
Lni,er,it) of ~Iichigan. For 12 
1 ear he \\'a ' '\ ith the L oiled 
tate~ Bureau of ~llne, in ash-

lIlp:ton. D. ", and jll~t before 
coming; to :'IIione-ota. Dr. Lind 
wa<; a"'-o iate direc tor of the 
Ii ed nitfllgen lahnratory of the 
L niteo ~ tate' Departtnl'n t of ,\ g
riculture. * • • 

Radioa ti\'ity. radium extrac
lion and meauJ'cmenL kineti c,
and photo-chcmi,tC) are among 
Ihe ... "bj rt~ in "hich hb work 
j, on ... idcred oUhtanJing. Jl e 
itnentct! the LinJ int erchange
able electro ... npe fnr raJ i u m 

* • 
T h (' nlargt·J aJmini ... trati, e 

unit of the lI'rhnlcal ' choo)' 
facilitates the mm emenl from 
one lIrriclIlull1 to another and 
hrings clnser together the 'lU
dent- and fsclllt, in relateu pro
[e"il'na! lielt!.... \bQut 2,100 .lU
dellts are enrolled t hi ... year in 
th In ... titut of T"chnolo~}. The 
\[innl'-ota \lulllni Weekly j" 
planning tn plIbli,h n complete 
director of all grallu3te, of the 
di\ i-inn n\\" in ludl' d in the 
In titllt , of Tcdlllolog) . 
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Gifts 

TH fact that the American youth of today en
jo~ th finest opportunities in hiaher educatIOn 

to be found am where in the world is due in no 
small part to the intere-t and genero-it)' of col
I ge alumni. 

Thi:: , 'a r and e\ en ) ear thousands of young 
m nand "omen "ork for their art' degree or 
on tinue their prof ional training in ollege. 

and uniYer-itie which could not offer the e edu· 
ational ad\'antage but for the aift, which come 

from alumni and other friend 0 iet ' )..."npht~ 
from thi alumni endowment of educ: 
only a a re_ult of the hiaher skills atl 
the- students but through the contribt 

holarship and re-earch made b~ the fac 
\meri an college alumni ea h -ear ' 

liin of d \lars t ~ edu ational in_titution 
of this i in the nature of unre' tricted gi. ..~,~,' 
Illa, be u, ed for aeneral maintenance \\hile there 
are' ~pe ial con tribution- re~tri ted to _pecific 
plll-po-e , uch a, new building. , r :earch project, 
... holar~hip and profes or.hip-. 

Endo\\ ed schools hale been the most aggres i"e 
in Uleir so licitation of aift" from alumni. In recent 
, ears ItO\\ \ er more state uni\ ersities ha, e been 
lookina to their alumni for assistance in the devel
opment and maintenance of thei r program.. In
crf'ased enr llmenls and (Treater demands upon these 
:;>ch ols in re~earch and olher fi eld" of publi sen-
ice hay empha.ized the ne d for additional in
rome be -ond the limit d state appropriations. 

nh t\\ ic hale l'.Iinn -ola alumni been called 
upon f r help. and then for specifi proje t, : the 
buildincr of \ Ortllfop rem rial auditorium and 
'\1 moria I ~ tadiul11 in the earh • ' ineteen-t\\ entie . 
nnd the urr nt 3mpaign for ' fund" for offman 
~Iet11oria l nioll . In the future it is to be hoped 
that an in reasing number of general gifL from 
alumni \\ill be re ei\ed hy th lli'1'sit)'. 

The Minnesota Alumni Weekly ... a newsmagazine for graduates and former students of the University of Minnesota publish
ed .slnce 1901 by the General Alumni Association of the University of Minnesota Editorial and business office, 113 Eddy Hall. 
UnIversity of Minnesota , Minneapolis. SubscrlptJon. three dollars a year. Life membership and subscrlptJon, fifty dollars_ Member 
0yt the Amcrlcan Alumni Council. ... National Advertising Representative: The Graduate Group. Inc., 30 Rockefeller Plaza, New 

ork .... Published weekly from September to June and monthly durlnl! July and August. Entered as second class matter at the 
PO t office at Minneapolis. -Mlnn .. under act of ongress of March 3, 1879. 



This view of the Armory from the east doorway of Folwell Hall was taken before work was started on 
the Museum of Natural History building which now stands in the open area shown in this picture. 
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New Health Service Unit Dedicated 

A bright and cheerful as a pflng 
momin a , a modern a next 

year ar- till melling more of 
Ire h paint than anti eptic-a new 

109,000 health center wa dedi
cated thi~ week on the Farm Cam
pu _ ddition of thi new unit make 
the tud nl HealLh ervice at Min
nota the finest and most complete 
ph ical plant of its kind on an 
rolleae ampu in merica_ 

Takin a part in the dedi ation pro
gram \I re th thr e do tor who 
hal guid d th d stine of the 
Health rvice ince it founding in 
1 18- Dr. John undwalJ, Dr. Har
old . Diehl and Dr. Ruth E. Bo 'n
lon. pr . ent dire t r. Dr. undwall, 
IIho h ad d lh H a1th ervice at 
til ti m of it organization, i now 
dire tor oI the di i ion of h 'giene 
and publi health at the niver ity 
of Michigan. He wa u eed d b 
Dr. Oi hI. who 1 It th po t in 1936 
lo b am dean of th medi al ci· 
en e at Minne ota. Dr. Boynton 
before her appointmen t lo the dire -
lor hip wa chief medi al coun lor 
for w men at the Health ervi e. 

Pr iding at th dedication 
Pre id nl Guy tanton Ford. 
patti ipating in th program 
Dean 'i alter C. Coffey of th 
partm nt f Agriculture. 

"C n ervativel moderni - li ' 
probabl be t d ribe the ne, 
three· tor brick home of the Farm 
Campus HaIth ervice. 

To a man, ho i w 11 qualified to 
(rive a professional valuation the 
II w Health ervi e i liLtI 
jew 1. ' He i Mr. Ra 
snp rintendent of lh ni I' it Ho-
pita l and a leader in th 
ho pital administration. "The n w 
Farm Campus unit is a mod 1 com
l11un ity h alth ent 1'," he said. ' It 
i dingi w B-de ign d and 
'''ell- onstru t d- ideal for its pur-

By FRA KLI PERRI - 41 

poses. It is a building that ha been 
long needed. for the old one a 
hazard. " 

The new tructure, built with the 
aid of P A fund" ha a bed ca
pacity of 37, which ma be ex
panded to 50 in ca e of epidemic or 
emergen y. When the third floor is 
completely finished off, ,hich will 
, ait until the bed space i needed, 
there will be room for more than 100 
beds. The frame tructure which 
formerl hou ed the di pensar and 
ho pital had a 45-bed total ca
pacit . 

Modern 

The n II' building i de igned a 
that it can be turned over entirely 
to ca e of contaaion in the e ent 
of an epidemic. Between ver tl a 
room i a private bathroom. and in 
the halh a an individual wa-h
bow!. 0 nul' es can wa h their hand
a the pas from room to room. On 
each floor i a -pecial terilizer 
through which dishe and uten ils 
of onta!rion patient pa before 
they go to the kitchen. 

Though the Farm ampu Health 
rvice i quipped for general medi· 

cal er i e, urgi al work will till 
1 e referr d to the Main amp us 
Health er ic . 

Food for patient ill th new unit 
is prepar d in the ni r it r Farm 
afet ria, from ,hi h it i trans

ferr d to tIl 11 pital through a 
hI k·]on a tunnel. In tile ho pital 
the fa d i I arm d and pIa ed on 
the patients' tra 's in modem di t 
kit hens. 

In harg of the Farm 
HaIth er i e is Dr. R. V. 
man '31Md. si ling on a part
time ba i are Dr. . Kugler 

'32Md, and Dr. J. A. Hilger. Paul
ine Bredberg is head nul' e. 

Although Minnesota, with its two 
modern units on the two camp use 
today has the finest and best 
equipped tudents' Health en>ice 
in the cOUl1try it wa not an early 
leader in the movement. 

Dr. Diehl ha pointed out in a 
recently pub] i he 1 tudy, "The 
Health of College tudents." writ
ten in collaboration with Dr. Charles 
E. hepard of tan ford niver ity, 

merican collelYes in their earlier 
years were interested primarily in 
training the intellect. Today col 
leg and univer ities are generaU,· 
regarded a ocializing agencles 
which prepare the student for 'u' 
rious aspect of life. For thi rea n 
health and ph)' ical education ac· 
tivities are becoming increa in"ly L: . 
portant. 

It i intere ting to note that health 
programs were tarted in everal in· 
_titutions following epidemics or 
the death of a tudent. Dr. Diehl 
tell of one college pre ident who 
"be arne vitally interested after be
inlY asked by the family to recom
mend an undertaker to care for the 
bod of a tudent whose death had 
not been reported to him.' 

It was out of the 'sun,lline ta te' 
that the earliest comprehen ive pro
gram finally came. organized at the 

oiver ity of California in 1907 fol
Io, ing, ironically enough, an inve -
tigation of th reason_ for tudent 
ab n e from las e . ooducted 
I ith a viel of meting out proper 
dis ipline to delinquent', the dis-
overy was an une~:pected one---that 
ickne and not idlene or la k of 

interest was at tlle bottom f the 
tr uble. 

hartly aft l'ward the niver ity 
01 ~ i au-in adopted a program fol
lowing a ampus outbreak of 
t)'ph id Ieyer. 
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In Pillsbury Hall 

The trend d id not influen Min-
ne ota to a t until 1918, "hen the 

tudent ' H ealth r\ IC "a or-
ganized 11 th r ecommendati n f 
the Board of Reg nt . Pr I iou to 
thi tim the entire health program 
on : ted impl of a ph) i al 

DR. L. J. OOKE 

amination , given in the m n' g m
na ium b Dr. L. J. Co ke and in 
the women' gymna ium by Dr. J. 
Anna Torri. Jo medical ar for 
ludent I a provid d. 

Fir t home of the new Health 
er ice a th bas ment of PilI-

bur Hall pre nt locati n f the 
departm nt of journali m. nd it 
had op n house with a engeance-
imultaneou with the advent of th 

influenza epidemic of 1918. Fa il
itie wer rowded far be ond a
pacity ; ward weI' opened in the 
Union; f rat ern i t y hou e w re 
pre ed into u for the overnol of 
paLienL . 

New Health Center 

But th little HaIth rvic , hand-
app d In it limit d quarLer , 

wea ther d tb torm and aw Lh 
cop of il work broaden d . Finally, 

in 1929, the beautifu l 11 I north 
wing of niver iL Ho pital wa 
ready for 0 cupan y, and th H ealth 

ervice " arne inLo it own." With 
thi a marked in rea e 

to tud nt.. Thi 
aff cted ery pha 0 f th 

rvi e activities, but the in-

TilE fl NN ESOTI AL UM N I WLEKl \ 

rea e wa mo t marked in p ri die 
health examination _ ntran ' xam
ination re-ch k , \ oluntar call al 
the out-pati nt di p n ar for m d i-
al advice and lr atm nl, laboralor 
rvice, T _ray and ho pilalization . 

The new quart r , be au I th ir 
omplelene, uitabilily and at-

tra tivene , noL onl mad iblc 
th: greaLer r i to th 
body, but a tuaU timulat d Lu -
d nt to great r volunLar u, e f the 
fa iIi tie available_ Be t proof of 
thi _ i the figur . In th op ning 
year 1918-19, 8,167 stud nt vi _ited 
th Health r ic for m di al at
tention _ In th y ar 19 7-38 that 
number had increa ed to 55,969 1-

it for the main campu alone. 

HO TH HE 

th l1ea lth 

xamination 

efl -

1 THE LIFE 

i it lo lh H ealth eni (Main ampu ) for medi al all nlion. ** 

rag i il Per 
ar lumber of i its lud nl 

1918-1919 ....... . 8167 1.42 
1919-1920 12,179 2.01 
1920-1921 15,975 2.51 
1921-1922 16921 2.47 
1922-1923 20. 0 2.7 
1923-1924 23,106 2.9 
1924-1925 23,762 2.95 
1925-1926 24.,036 2.78 
1926-1927 24,333 2.22 
1927-1928 26,676 2.82 
1928-1929 2666 2.71 
1929-1930 31 ,65 3.08 
1930-1931 39,112 3.40 
1931-1932 44,532 3.8-1 
1932-1933 47,261 4.26 
1933-1934 49,4 9 4·.60 
1934-1935 54,79~ 4 .. 41 
1935-1936 57,400 ,.25 
1936-1937 J., 56 3.91 
1937-1938 55,969 4.0 

* *The e total 

nt d parlm 11l. ** 
Total Tol nl 

Y ar LL I1tiol1 Immunizalion ~ niel'-
1932-1933 1,903 748 2 Sl 
1933-1934. 2,6 1 3::1 3,321 
1934-1935 3,6]9 2,211 S,8un 
1935-1936 2.S1 , ]2 6,330 
1936-1937 1,702 1,77] 6, \.73 
1937-1938 £1.42 2,009 ,43S 

**Th lotal do nol ill cJu d xlll11inati 11" onlag inu< 

in pe lion , e refraction. , or 
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The Campus 

T\! pial v !ling on 0 ati !l, 
\ hi h ~ill bring t th ampu 

ou tanding I ad r in two cultural 
Ii Id w r announ d for th a a
dernic y ar 1939- 0 b th Pr i
dent' offi e und r who e au pi 'e 
the ha eben arranged. t th fir t 
of the n Thur day evening, 1 0-

\ember 16, Mr. Ted hawn and hi 
entir group of men dancer will be 
pre ent d in a dance recital; and on 
Thur day, Februar 15, the di
tingui hed gu t will b Dr. Thoma 
Mann, ob I prize winner and one 
of the foremo t ,riter in contem
porary literature. 

Th onvocation will follow th 
pr cedent et la t year when Dr. 
Eduard Bene wa peaker at a 
special e\ening gathering. Becau 
the expen e in 01 ed i more than 
can b charged again t the regular 
Thur da morning convocation, a 
small admi ion charae will be made. 

IJ tudent at th niver ity and 
Iacult r member will be admitt d 
for t nty-five cents, while tick t 
for the general public will be on 
dollar. Ti kets for the hawn Re
cilal will go on al ovember fir t, 
and will b handled b the office of 
the niver ity rti tour throuah 
coop rati n with Mr. arlyle cotto 

pe ial I lter i beinu mail d 
by D an Mal 1m M. ille _ to _ the 
head of all campu orgal11ZatlOn 
explainina that tber - no intention 
of making an financial on 
the e p cial om 0 ation in-
dicating that an profit ~hat d 
accrue will bud e clu I el 
und rwrit i mil a r engagemen . 
Ther ar peaker f u h prom-
!Denc and di tinction that tud nt 
hould b gi en an opportunit · t 
ee and h ar them, but in orne in
tan the e pen ar larger than 

ran b m t unl _ a small charge i 
made. It i th belief of the ad

that no tudent will b 
by a twent -fi ent 

k t , 

pur
day 

anI 
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Work progre mg rapidly on the con truction 0/ CoDman 
Memorial Union 

~a been ent to pre id nls of all 
other colleae in 'Iinne ota and to 
the principal of all high hool in 
the Twin it area, extending the 
I ial _tudent rat to th ir ludent. 

Student Aid 

report on of linne-
ota tudents numb rin a 4, 81 who 

ha e received a sistanc throuah fed
eral "\ ork-r lief program durin a 

ev nt en olleg quarter beginnina 
in 1934 how that -0 percent of the 
a i ted tudents arne from hom -
\ her th annual incom \ a Ie, 
than 1,500 a year. Dean 'Ial olm 
M. ille, who prepared the report 
with th h ad of the niver-it 111-

ployment bureau, Doroth . John-
on. called aUention to the fact that 

thi p r enta 0- an_ wer any po, ibl 
harge that h Ip ha gone to unde-
rying per ons. Furtllermore he 

, aid, in 44.5 p rcent f all a e stu
d nt came from familie_ with :lJ1-
nual income_ of I s than L a 

ar. 
The linn , ota report i of unu ual 

iut r t b au e th first experim nt 
in \I rk-relief was mad all that am
pu and wa the forerunner of th 
nati nal eRorL of thc:\1 and th 
Federal Em rgen ) Reli r dmini
lralion. 

lore than e\ enty-one percent of 
tho e recei ing aid were men and 
about 28 percent women. Dean Wil· 
ley found probably reflectin 
!!Teater willingne_ on the part 
men to attempt colleae on slim 
, ource-_ 

About half of the a i ted tud I 

came from familie ,,;th four 
more dependents. and in about one
fifth of the in-tan e_ the family 
breadwinn r \la found to be unem
ployed or actuaH ' on relief. 

"The data for the 4,681 tudent 
rai e harpl) que tion relating to 
the theor' of democratic education." 
Dean ille\' wrote. " ith ri ing 
educational -cost, it become- pro
gre,_h ely diffi ult a_ one de, cend 
the fanui · earnin _ _cale for youth 
to find the re_ource with which to 
enter and remain in colleg. 11 
tudie of the s holastic accomplish

ment of:\lY _tudent at Minne ota 
and eL where show it to be high. 
Th r is every rea_on to belieye that 
without the ' 1 '1 a,sistance large 
numbers of the -e _uc e- ful tuden 
would b unable to compl t their 
ducati n. The alternati\-e to ome 

form of a_sistance for impo\-erished 
Indent trile at the yer . heart of 

d mocratic prin ipl _ and' lradition. 
The '\1 i one factor makinO' it 
p _ ible for large numb r of _tu
d nt to continu their education. 
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Reviewing 

Stand 
A I ITOR in Minneapoli thi 

week wa Jacob Wilk 07, head 
of th tory department of Warner 
Brother in Hollywood. He de-

lare that war pi ture al'e now on 
lh taboo Ii t and that the tudio 
'\ ill favor torie which will 5 rye to 
relea e lh mind from the tragi 
realiti f the curr nt international 

ene_ enario in a light rein 
are ought but the odd are gr at 
again t the free lance writer who 
ubmit work to the lory d part

ment. H pointed out that from 
6,000 to 10,000 idea and manu-

ript are ubmitled eadl y ar and 
of thi number only 30 or 4- are 
a cepted. 

South America 

In making a tudy of du ation 
in outh merica during the pa t 
y ar, Profe SOl' Fran i B. Barton, 

hairman of the department of Ro
man e Language , received valuable 
a i tance from a former Minn ota 
faculty member. In the report of 
hi tud , Prole or Barton ay: 
"With th help of Profe or P dro 
Henriqu z-Ur na, a former memb r 
of ur talI (1920-21) at Minn ota 
and now mbining the direction of 
araduate work in literature at th 

niv r it)' of Bueno ir and a 
teaching po ition in the olegio de 
La P lala, I wa able to obtain a om
pI' h n ive id a of the Arg ntine 
edu ational et-up." 

News Brevities 

On the faculty of th niv r ity 
of Mi higan are e eral Minn ota 
al umni. Promin nt among the e 
Minne otan in nn Arbor i Pro
fe or Loui I. Bredvold '09; ' lOG, 

TilE MINNE OTA AL !\IN I WEEK!. \ 

At the peaker's table at the annual allege of Education alumni 
banquet on ovember , left to right, Dean W. E. Peik, lIarry Elmer 
Barne , prominent journalist and lecturer, ClifJord Archer, president 
of the Minnesota Education Association and member of the College 
of Education faculty, Mrs. W. E. Pei/c, Ir . iII. E. Haggert y and 
Robert RingdahL, president of the M innea poli divi ion of the 
111. E. A., and education repre enlative OIL th e Board of Director 
of the General LUl11ni sociation. 

ern ompan), 195 Broad-
wa , N \ ork ity. Mr. and Mr . 
Burn ha e two on one a gradua te 
of M,I.T. , who i now, ith th We t
ern lectri ompan at it K arn y 
plant, th other a graduat of th 
Yale chool of Fin rl who i now 
teaching at Rollin College in Flor- Ulli' 

ida. 
MI. 
Bar· 

chairman of the departm nt of Eng- The Rose Bowl 
Ii h Language and Literature. He is 
a m mb r of the ditorial board, 
Publications of the Modern Language 
Association, and advi ory ditor of 
Philological Qltarterly. . . . Dr_ 
Francis G. Frary '12G, of the 

luminum Company of Am ri a i 
the recipient thi year of the Ed
ward Goodri h m dal of th Ele tro
ch mi try oci ty for out tan~ing 
a hi v m nt in the ele tro hemlcal 
field ... _ Harvey L. Burn '02E, ha 
T tir daft r 37 y ar with the W t-

tar 
ecr tar), 
o ia ti n. 
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Northwestern Defeats Minnesota 

WHE\ Mino ota wa defeated 
14 to 7 in Memorial tadium 

b orth\\ Et rn it mark d th fir t 
lim in 1932 that the pher 
of th gridiron have 10 t two gam 
in a ro\\. That game al 0 marked 
the d but of th highl .publiciz d 
Bill D orr ont a a touchdown 
runn r lD Big T n football. In early 
game on the hedule the ildcat 
halfba'k I~a topped pr tty con· 
~i 1 nlly on the line of rimmage 
an d b hind it. 

* * * * 
.\gain t Minne ta how I er he hit 

the form I~hi h made him on of 
the high or r in high chool fo t· 
baJJ in hi ag. In th e ond 
quart r h mad a hiahly important 
12.~ard gain IIhi h put th Wild· 
ca t!> in p ition to ore their fir t 
tou 'hdown of th afternoon. Then 
III the final minute of the arne he 
pedal d 1 ard down the id line 
and a r th g al line for the I in-
ninO' ;, ore. 

It II a a opholllor fullba k, Bob 
1\ i'" r, II h ;, ored Minne ola 

tou hd wn. Midwa in the e ond 
quart r D orr "ont thr w a pa, 
frOI11 n ar hi~ own goal line after 
bein a ru_h d by Minn ota pIa er . 
The oill ial... rul d lhat il wa an 
int nti naIl) - ground d ball and 
\orthw t rn II a p naliz d to their 
Oil n one- ard line. When D orre
, nt punted Ir m the end zone. [in
Ill' ta s ph more quart rba k. J 
1\1 rnik caucrht th ball on th orlh· 
I\e tern 29-)8rd lin and r turned 
it lo lh 20. penalt again 1 lhe 

oph r f r t 111U h lime-out 
brouaht up fourth dOli'll and th r 
I\er ,everal vards to 0'0 f r a fir 1 
down. . 

* * * * 

drov lhrouuh the ildcal def n e 
on eery play and appeared to be 
h ad d for a touchdown. Howel er 
the advance wa lopp d hort when 
a Minne ota fumbl wa r overed 
by rthwe tern on the 20- -ard line. 

In th opening rninut of the 
f urth quarter ,hen the ore wa 
tied at 7 to 7 the Gopher taged 
an th r 70-yard march down the 
field. Pa s from an Ever to 
Bruce mith and weiger were good 
for fir t down and running play 
al 0 click d with mith finally da h
ing from th orthl e tern 23- ard 
line to the 12. The Gopher failed 
to make additional yardage however 
and John Bartelt' pIa e kick lI'a 
wide. 

* * * * 
Late in the fir t period_ Don law-

on powerful Wildcat fullba k. ran 
50 ard to the finn _ota 25-yard 
line but th opher held at thi 
point and law on made an un, u -

Iul field goal attempt. Th Min
n otan were ba k on the defen h'e 
a minut lat r when a ph r fumble 
wa recolerd b , ~Torthwetern on 
the finn ota 32. The ild als 
rn ved up to the 17- 'ard line where 
the wer held without gain on three 
pia - but n fourth down. De orre
yont rae d around end t be bounced 
oUl of bound on the fil' -, ard line. 

lalls n went lhrouah for lh touch-

down and then kicked for the extra 
point. 

* * • * 
On two other occa ion before 

coring the winninu touchdolm the 
,isitor advanced the ball to Min
n ota- four-yard line. The fir t 
time they 10 t the ball on dOlm 
when the Minne ota defense proved 
too tight. George Fran k who played 
a tar role for Minnesota et them 
back deep in their O\\'ll territory 
with a 75-yard punt. They came back 
a econd time but 10 t the ball on 
a fumble just t~ 0 yard from the 
O'oal line. Once aaain Franck got 

ff another en ational kick to ail 
the ball 70 ard down the field. It 
was the peed Franck who ho\"ed 
Chamber of . orthwe tern out of 
bounds on the two-yard line on a 
fourth down play to halt the fir -t 
~orthwe tern _ orin a march. 

.. .. .. .. 
ith four minut - left to play in 

the final period the Wildcat had ·1" 
ball on their own 39- 'ard line. 
Corre\'ont wept to the riaht a 
blocker helped clear the way 1 
then headed down the north ide 
on a straiaht line for the goal at 
we- lern end of the ~tadium. 
tiring GeorO'e Franck made a "au~ 
effort to cat h him but DeCorreyont 
had a lead which arried him , afely 
aero, the goal line. la" on kicked 
for the extra point. 

The ball wa fumbled ix time by 
the two team_ with orthwestern 
ha ina the advantaae m reco'"eries, 
four to two. 

.. .. .. .. 

ophers InU t show further 
impro\' ment and greater con,i ten 
in their play to be a ur d of a vic
tory \ er any of th three remaining 
oppon nts n the 1 39 s h dule 
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Michigan. Iowa and Wi con in. In 
the three onference games played 
the Minnesotan have hown flashe 
of r al power and s oring abi1it . 
They have put on u tained marche 
again t the trength of Purdue, 
Ohio tate and orLhw tern but al
so in tho e games there were weak
ne e whi h bobbed up to nullify 
the advance which were made. 

Th Gopher pas ing attack howed 
ign of life again t lorthwe tern 

with an Eery compl tina to es 
to weiger and mith. Th pa de
fen e mu t be more alert to halt 
scoring through the air on th part 
of the three remaining opponents. 

y 10hn on of Winona, regular 
tackle, suffered a dislocated elbow 
in the orthwe tern game and will 
not ee ervice again t Mi higan and 
pos ibly not again t Iowa. Bob 

mi th, ophomore guard, injured 
aturday will probably be I' ady 

for om action again t the Wolver
ine. 

orthwestern Po. l\1inne ota 

Crefe LE Mariucci 
Cutli h LT P edersen 
Lidd II LC Bob mith 
Haman C Bjorklund 
Method RC Kuu isto 
A art RT y Johnson 
Daly RE Ohlgren 
Richard QB Paffrath 
Hahn n t in LH Franck 
Chamb rs RH Van Every 
Claw on FB Chri tiansen 

core by periods: 

Northwe tern 0 7 0 7-14 

Minne ota 0 7 0 0- 7 

coring : orthwe tern Tou chdown , 
Claw on, De orrevont ( ub. for Hahnen· 
t in) points aft r touchdown- law on 2 

(pIa ekick ); Minnesota - Touchdown, 
w igcr ( ub. for Chri tian en) ; points af· 

ter tou chdown-Mernik (su b for PafTrath) 
(pIa eki k). 

lib titution: orthwe tern - Ends, 
Smith, Butheru , Daly, La kay; guard , 
Lokanc, Coldak, Heagy ; tackle, Young, 
Dahlkamp ; quarterbacks, ont as, Ryan; 
halfback, De orrevont, Me ec, Mad en, 
Krug r; fullbacks, McCurn, Purtell . 

Minne ota-End, Bill John on; guards, 
Paschke Larson, Pukema, Litman; tack· 
les Lecilller Billman, Van't Hull ; cent r, 
Ko'niner; q~arterback, Bartelt, Belfiori ; 
halfbacks, Bruce Smith, Mernik, Myre; 
fullback s, weiger, t inbauer. 

Officials----Referee, Frank Birch, Earl· 
ham ; umpire, A. A. chabinger, pring· 
fi Id ; fi eld judge, John . Ceteh JI.. l. 
Thomas; headline man, E. . Krreger, 
Ohio niver ity. 

TIlE MI NES TA AL MNI WUKL\ 

Cold Facts on Statistics 

f attempt d: Minne ota 7, ~orth· 

pa 

Notes 
Alumni Meet 

The traditional Dad' Day at th 
niver ity of Minne ota , ill b h Id 

thi fa U on aturda, ovemb r 
25th, th day of Ih Mino ota·Wi· 
on ill Io tba ll game and th la t 

da of th 
for the day \ 
day by Dean 
who ha b n 
ment for thi . 

tablished. 

111 

6. 

t Tn 6l. 
tern 38. 

orthwe tern 

rthw t rn on a 

ea on. Plan 
r announc d ye ter
dward E. i hoI on, 
hairman of arrange· 
a ti it}' since it wa 

and 
X· 

p. m. 
nion , 

bo th tht 
ni r ity. 
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Alumnae Will Hear Dean 

ne ota 
arr n 

Honors 

niver· 

cor· 

1\ rk in th Bu ine sand Profe· 
ional group. the _tate group wa 

given p cial ommendation at the 
rec nt national com-ention. ~ he liye 
at 3201 linton venue. 

Noles 

Po ie toda go to the r ident 
of anford Hall, for their plendid 
work and ooperation on their an· 
ford cribe, official weekly hou_e 
pap r. ontribution are entirel}' 
by hou m mb r ; a i the tech· 
ni al \ ork: typing and mim ograph. 
jng. It ha its regular departments: 
entertainment, per onalit for the 
I e k (and they r ally hal them 
there), so ial obligation, help for 
new memb r ( p cially the fre h· 
men), and ocial happening •. They 
are an intere ting et of girl. and 
they b lie e in helping each other 
whenever po . ible. 

One of the Hom oming balloon.; 
traveled about 200 mile: it wa 
picked up near K ndalL Wise n_in. 
• •• T wman Club oed hal e formed 
a rifle quad, which meet once a 
week in th rm ry .. " mateur 
arti are comino- into their own. 
General ollege ha. made wa' for 
them by invitina- all tho. e int re.ted 
to com in and dabble once a week. 
... The Graduat lub, at a turn· 
out of 350 tudent member. has 
oted to form a H·p rpetuatino- or· 

ganization. e~-t meeting i to be 
a part in 1 01 ember. Re!nllar 
meetino- are held the la t Friday of 
each month at Powell Hall. . 

n ther 1,000 item: th meri· 
an Legion onvention orporation 

ba forma ll created a 1, .ch I· 
ar hip fund for rniver. it , Band 
m mb r. 

Travellers 
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DEA:\ ROYAL ~. CHAPMAN 

bera '2 E. In ~an Dieao they a\ 
arol Bodien ~lacFadden :31 Ex. 

After njo~ing the Golden ate Ex· 
po_ition in an Franci.co they reo 
turned I' ia Ogden, ' tah where they 
\ isited L rraine halmer Fell\I " 
'22Ed. dauahter of . H. hahT 
'9-1E .. 3E. and ~Ir . Chalmer. l 
lian Hatch '95 . Then throuah 
Black HilL f outh Dakota to ~ 
neapoli •. 

In ~eptember a three·week- IT 

trip through :\ew En alan d. lIith the 
\ ew Y rk World Fair in luded, 
gal-e additional plea ure. The return 
trip took them through Canada, ju t 
when the tree_ were mO. t brilliant! 
col red. ::\'ow the~ 're plannin" a 
trip to Florida! 

Graduate Deqrees 

TII'o i\Iinn "ota women re . i\ ed 
Ph.D. d gr e durin" th fir.t sum· 
m r .ession. not long pa t, and the ' 
ar already deep in their newl -·ap· 
pointed task.. Maro-aret onwa 
'30 L __ i. tea hing in the depart. 
ment of . iology at \Yhitman 01· 
leer in ,",'alia ,",'alIa. Washinoton. 
Her !Uaj r field is. of cour.e. o· 
ciology. and her min r II ork was 
done in p_) hoi "y. 

lad - E. VaiL who re eil' d her 
:'Ii. . degree ir m the niler.it), of 

hi ago, and II'h .e work i. in agri. 
ultura l hiochemi try. ha I und her 

niche at Kansa tat 011 lYe in 
:'I1anhallan. I\: an"a". 
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News of the Classes 
-1893-

Thoma B. Hartzell '93D, Min
neapoli denti t, ha recently re
turned from a 3-week trip to th 
Pacifi coa t. He attended the Gold
en Gate Dental congre s in an Fran
ci co and later vi ited with hi on
in-law and dauahter, Walter ever-
on '33 , and Mr. ever on (Eliza

b lh Hartzell '28A), and th ir mall 
daughter Mary, in Atherton, Cali
fornia. In an Marino he wa the 
gue t of hi iter, Mr. Frederick 
K na ton (Mary Hartzell '93D). 

-1894-
Romeyn Wentworth '94Ex, living 

at 930 Fuller Avenue, t. Paul, ha 
almo t completely recovered from a 
eriou automobile accident which 

kept him in a t. Paul ho pital for 
fiy month. 

-1900-
Greeting come from C. W. 01 on 

'00 ,who i ited both Fair while 

past year. 
-1901-

Colonel Frank F. Jewett 01 , 
. Army retired, and Mr. Jel 

(Clara E. teward 01 ) with th ir 
on Charles pent th ir va ation i-

iting relati"e in the orth. The 

Of) yf)U Nemember When-

I 1924-Fifteen year ago lhi week: Minne la' n \ 1 250,-
000 Library wa d di ated. William Watt Folw 11, pre ident 

meritus, pre ided at th d dication program ... a ub-c mmitte 
of the enate Committe on lnl rcoll giate thl ti larted an in
ve tigation of the mi u e of tud nt foolball ti k t .... John Harri-
on '99L, erved a loa tma tel" at the annual Home oming dinner. 

The stud nt Homecoming chairman wa~ Vernon . Mill r '25L. 
... Michigan defeated Minne ota, 13 to 0, in th Hom oming o-ame . 
. . . Plan were being mad for the fir t "Dad' Da ' to be bred 
on the campu. It wa to becom an annual vent. Th Dad Wf're 
inviled to be the gue t of th niver ity on the day of the Minne-
ota-Illinois game whi h would give lhem a chan lO . e R d 

Grange in action again t the Goph r . 
In 1929-Ten year ago lhi we k: Plan were bing made Ior 

th " iking" Hom omino- b a sludenl ommill h ad d by \ alter 
Fink .... Profe or Pilirim orokin, member of lh d parlm nt f 

iolog [or ix year, re ign d lo a ept a po ilion at Har ard 
niv r ity. . .. orthrop M morial auditorium d di alion program 

plan w re announced .... Journali m tud nt - oc upied n w cia -
room quarter in basem nl of Pill bury Hall. .. _ Minne ola de
fealed Indiana, 19 lo 7, in M morial ladium a rl Pharm r, 
Bronko agurski and Win Bro kmey r were the gr und-gaining 
slar of the day. 

In 1934~Fiv ear ago: Mi higan h Id Minn ola orele 
in lh fir t half of the Homecoming game in M morial ladium but 
the Goph rs scored fiv louchd wn in the cond half lo win, 34 
t 0 .... The chairman of lh tud nt Home oming ommiLLe wa 
Lawrence Barette. _ , . Earl Lar on '35L, a sum d hi duti a 
pre id nt of Ihe all- ni r ily Council. , , . Profe or II nry Rolls
chaef r of the Law chool fa ulLy wa named Minne ota' fa ulLy 
r pre ntalive in the We t rn onferenee ue ding Prof SOl' 
J arne Paige who re ign d. 

TilE !vII NESOT\ AI. ' l\lNI \VEEKL\ 

-190 
Frank R. Pingry '04 , of aid

well, ew Jer ey, during his vacation 
attended the cel bration of the 150th 
anni er ary of th founding of the 
[own of Wait field, Vermont. It was 
fir t ttl d in 1789 b a party under 
th 1 ader hi, of Mr. Pingry' great· 
greal-gr al-grandfalh r. 

-1909-

- 1910-
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ate . . ." 

P n E. KRF.:TZl\l \ ' '13 

- 1911-

gree. 

- 1913-
bu man i Paul 

'13 , '15Ph.D., on lh 
. Kr lzmann 

facult · f 

on ordia eminaq III t. Loui . 
Dr. Kretzmann leach variou-
cour , in addition to hi work a 
dir ctor of the Exten ion Di, i ion. 
which bring him in on tact wi th 
tud nt from all over the Korld. 

In the ummer he doe much camp 
wo rk . and on th ide ha written 
a numb r of book ; mo.t re en t are: 
Finding Our Way /111 0 the Bible; 
Knouill the Truth; and Guiding 
Ih e J ullior .1dolescenl. 

-1918-

-1921-
h n hi parents celebrated their 

golden wedding Rus ell M. Farn
ham '21Md, brought with him from 

alifornia the ro e and gardenia.> 
"hi h h Iped to rea te the fe til' 
aLmo phere in the parental home. 
Both Dr. Farnham and 1r" Farn· 
ham Harriet Bower '22 Id ), pra . 
ti e medi ine in lendal , alifornia. 
Their dauo-hter. Harriet Jean, cam 
with her father for the fe. ti, iti " 

lar n e lYer on '21L, and Mr __ 
IYer. n 1arion Da 22). make 
their home at 528 Pierce lre t. 
Kansa it). Mi __ ouri. 1r. h er
-on ha a po. ition a claims altorne) 
with the etna a ualt, and uret, 
Compan . . . 

- 1 2 
Ed\l ard H. H nnen '25 1. with 

En in Wa.e and ompany, N \I 

rk it " \\a a vi. itor at the 
ho I of Mine on th campu. reo 

en tl . 
E. L. Peler 0 '25. and Irs . 

Pet rson make their home at 440 
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Jeffer on. Kan. a ity. Mis"ouri. 
Mr. Peter. on i in tbe ale divi ion 
of the Ha dite orporation. 

-1926-
aine '26 . is tud) ing 
ollege, olumbia "Cni

year. with a piration 
to\l'ard an M. . degree in tudent 
per onnel admini tration. he i li,'
ing at International Hou. e. l\'ew York 

ity. 
harl 1. Brown '26 , and "lr .. 

Brown (Marjorie Poehler '2, ) . 
formerly of Minneapoli. . for the 
past two ear in :\ew York. have 
a their new bu ine a- ociate the 
former' brother John . Brolm 
·18Ex. 

-1930-
son wa born recently to i)[r. 

and Mrs. Julian ureliu '30P, ,7 
Rector treet, 1etu hen,. II' Jer er· 
Daddy will be remembered a one· 
time . ditor of the ::\1innesota opher. 

Rudolph . Gebhardt '30:\1. ge· 
01 ad for the E. J . Long "ear Ex
ploration ompany. is ba k in :\1in
neapoli" aft r a year in Ala-ka for 
hi. compan)_ 

Mr. and Ir _ Carl armington 
-308. are at home at 1817 Freman, 
Kan.a. it. Iissouri. 1r. arm
ington i. full-time _ecretary for Ih P 

Kan. a. ily ommunity he. t. 

Fred H o fide ' 3. i a i tant to 
the p re idelll 0/ the Cnirersity 
0/ Roche ler_ Roche ler. Y. L 

Lo in Kansa. it Earl J. 
Grad) _ di ~ l rict auditor 
Va Ullm il I11pan~. i\Ir. 
d e. lh houseke pina at 
I g \ nue. 

In Philad Iphia eu rl this \l eek. 
II' Iinneapolis ph). i ian ap
pared n the sp akin" proo-ram of 
lhe m riran cadenw f t>rma
t o lo~ and yphilol g~:. Th \ \l ere 
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Fran i . Lynch '30Md, and Helll"} 
E. Michel on '12Md. Their ubj (' l ' 
were "Endocrine Di lurbance in Re
lalion lo Di a e of the kin," and 
"Tub rculo i , Tuber ulide and ar
coid ," re p cli ely. 

Harlan e. Brown '30 , on of 
profe or meritus Edgar D. Brown 
of lh d parlment of Pharma ology, 
wa on July 1 mad acting librarian 
of the D. H. Hill librar of tale 
Call ge of lh niver il )' of lorlh 
Carolina. 

George Rogentin '30P, and 
Mr . Rogenline (Dorolh Humm I 
'29B . of 4725 Em r on venue 

oUlh, Minneapoli , lhe 
birth of a daughter, 
October 24. 

- 1932-
Tom Lawler 321. ha law olE e 

on lh lwelflh floor of the Bryant 
Bullding in Kan a City, and he re-
id at 3609 Locu t. 

dolph G. Gun 1 on '32M. and 
Mr. Gunel on were recenl campu 
vi ilor. Mr. Gunel on i a mining 
engineer at the Mur hi and Penn 
Mine of the Empir lar Mine 
Company at Brown Valley, ali-
fornia. 

Twin daughter , haron and Kath-
leen, were born to the elvin L. 
01 on '31E (Kathryn ymour 
'32 ) , on eptember 26. The Ol
son home i at 1905 Portland ve
nue, t. Paul. 

Lloyd E. Donahoo '32Ex, who al-
o all nded the Univer ily in 1936-

37, i on the engineering taff build
ing the Grand Coulee Dam. He ha 
been married in e la l May. 

Robert . Phillip '32 , in -
slru tor in home land caping and 
gard nin o- on the campu _ rec ntl y 
fini hed hi 300th manu cripl for 
hi home gardening column in the 
Minn eapoli unday Tribune. In lhe 
nearly six year of wriling, he miss d 
only one week becall e of illne s. 

- 1933-
llyn e. Miller '33e. empl o) d in 

th hemica l and engineering de
parlm nl of the Duponl ompan , 
wa re enlly lran f rr d from il
mington , Delawar l Lakewo d. 
Ohio. Mrs. Miller (Ali Ir )' 
'37B ), does hOll hold I udge t <ll 
16711 D lawar nue, Lak wood. 

Lucia Roa h '33Ed, wa marri d 
OClober 26 in La Ang I lo Fr d 

. Call i ( niver ily of oUlhem 
California ). Mr. allis i a member 
of .hi Omega. Th y han 111 on d 
in Lag una Beach, and will li\ e in 
E candido, alifornia. 

and Mr . 
par time 

and balll 
uburban 

il" are Mr. and 
- r, a l 

Mr. Ob r· 
amp-

Campus Events 

ovember 9-10-11-13-1 niver. ity Theater 
" In pec tnr ('neral," Jllu . ic uditorium, 
8 :30 p. m., .75. 

o\ ember 10- Minneapul is mphony Or· 
he tra, las.i ··Modern program, orth · 

ro p ucli to rium, 8 :30 p. m.. 1.00 to 
3.00. 

Farm am pu s : Dedica tion o[ new 
Health en! e Bu ildi ng. 3:30 p. m . 

oH'mber 13·14·15 (:\-nl('[ for ontinu · 
ation tndy, ont inll atio11 c"ur-e in I'U' 

r logic Roentgenology. 
member l S- ew<r~f' 1 T IH'at(-r , Show· 
ings beginning at 12.30 p. m., Ofthrop 
\ud itorium , .OS. 
\ ember 16-- onvoca ti ull . 

T ed hawn and h i men da ncl-r>;. 
11 :,~o a. m .. 11'1' III rt' .. .. ,·it ·d on th p dance. 
8: 15 p. m. , dann'- It'citul. . . 

nnh ro p Auditor ill m, (,\I ' nl ng l1 ckct-; 
1.00 ; tudent , .25. . , 

ovember 16-17- ent er for Cnnl1 nll aIJ on 
_ l lldy. 
As~ SOl'" hort our-c. 

01 mlH-r 17- JlI inn papoli _ ) mphony Or· 
clIP lra . Gu ~ t Ar tist : \ ehud i ~T('nllhin . 

orlb ro p ndil oriutn , 8: .10 p. m., 1.00 
to 3.00. 

nvember 19·2S enter [or unt inu ntion 
, tuc\ y. 
Rep; ional Training on[('r<' l1rc for 0-

r a tional R ehabit ation P,-r_o nn el. 
ovember 21 . ong Rec it a l. 

J\ " IH.'S Ro.,t _ nyder, ontrolt o; \ irp;i nia 
\Vetherb cf> P ow('ll , accompa nist ; 1usic 
Auditorium, 8 :30 p . m., 11 0 harge. 

o\ ember 2 onvoca tion. 
Rohert Dell , Engli<h jo urnali st , 
"P er onaliti , in Europ on Diplomacy,' 

orthrop udilorium, 11 :30 a. m. 
ovember 2S- Foothall 
Wi con, jn v, . ]\finne!; tn , \{t'morial 
_ tadium, 2 :00 p.m., 2.7S. 

Tit!:. lt N ' ESOTI\ Llr.l I \VEEK L\ 

U111111 r. 

ogni
work 

1I1 gl eat 

were mar· 

L. Ri hard n '36 g, 

lorl.h enlrnl 
p rimenl lalion al rand Rapid 
Minne ala. 

Mari n J ling '36 • adverti ing 
manoo-pr [or the icoll l IIol 1. \1 hu 
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lapp (Do roth) 

-138-

urti 

Ir . 
tate 

o\em h r 10 \\ a the dat ele ted 
by 1ar) Gri1Tith '3 Ed, and James 
Dran '3'7 A, for their ,redding. lr. 
Dean is a Illemb r of Delta D Ita 
Delta. 

Frank 
dent at inne ota in 1 
author f all arli 1 
iect 1aller in Lh od rn urricu, 
!tlnl," pli bli::,hed in lh To\€mher 
i',ue f the linn ,0La jOllfl/a/ of 
Etlllcfllion. 'lr. an Ltine is 
principal of Lh rovelnnd hool 
in ~ a ·70ta. 'linne 'o ta. 
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NEWS ITEM 
To THE EDITOR: Here is a news item for the Minnesota Alumni 
Weekly: 

Clip thi out aDd mail to The Minnesota Alumni Weekly, 113 Eddy Hall, 
Univer ity of MinDe~ota. 

rthur C. Ronbeck '38 I, ha reo 
enll b en tran {erred to the .\'a\'al 

Re erve, at Pen acola Florida. 
J anne Marie Langford '38 , ha 

re entl re igned her po ilion \ .itb 
th operative Te t rvi e in ! ew 
\ ork to ac ept a po ition at Teacher-

ollege, Columbia univer it ·, \\ here 
he i a loa tudent. Her addre 

i, till 106 lorning ide Dri\e, 1 ' ew 
York City. 

Iargar t allahan of Poke· 
aamo, Iinne ota be arne the bride 
of 'I . yman Koon '38L, on 
t b r 21. 

Donald ~cott '38 I, ha 
joined the re ' ear h taff of 
Leite lemorial Institute at 
bus, Ohio. 

-139-

recently 
the Bat. 

olum· 

lenll Jordan 39 r, II ho ha been 
on !lIe fa ully at Iinne La a dra· 
mati instruct r in the chool 
\ gl ieuhure, ha left for l ' ew York. 

TIe plan- t oro-anize a profe.:sional 
>-tock com pan . to pIa r thi- winter 
at Miami Beach, Florida. 

Julie nn Riter '3 DB. and 
'\ a ne al 371T, lIer marri d 

etob 'f 22, in Hudson, \, iscon in. 
Lh bride's home. They plan to make 
th ir home in Dayton. hio. II here 
Jr. Baal. i empl y d. 

John 0 hignan"o' d. IS 
WillO\ Riy r, Iinne~ota this ) ear. 
\ h re he i teadlinO' e ml1l rial sub· 
i b. nnd 'upen Ung publication of 
the hi e-h hool l1e\lspaper. 

igurd D 'rland ·39B. i a istant 
to the director of the niversity 
Emplo 'ment Bureau. ucceeding Ed· 
"ard chleh '37B. who re igned last 
ummer to join the taff of the James 

Ells Employment er ice in do, 
to\\"O i\Iinneapoli . 

allace Whitina. Ro, IcC 
quodale and Robert hommie. 
'39IT. (:\1ine and Metallurgy). , 
located in and around Fairban 

laska. 
Jean B. John, on '39Ed, i, teach· 

ina the art cia es at ro_b,,·Iron· 
ton, :\Iinne ota. . 

Edaar B. Hall '39IT is an in· 
du trial engineer in tIle Krebs Pia-· 
ment Plant of the du Pont ompany 
in ~'ilmill!rt n, Dela\\·are. He is a 
member of Tau B ta Pi and Phi 
Lambda pilon. On ctober 19 
he was married to Iary Loui e n· 
de reck of ::'IlinlleapolL, and toaether 
they haye ,et up hou ekeepina at 
24.11 We_t tr t in ~·ilmin<Ttoll. 

latilda Vandenbergh '39Ed, i 
teaching the Engli h and art la e 
in the _ hool at Mo, inee. Wiscon in. 

John uthri '3 Ex. is mployed 
a' abuilding appraiser for the p. 
praisal -ervin" ompam of linne· 
apolis. He resides at 115 ak Grove 

lre t. 
Ir . FI ren e . .\.Ie II '39Ed. is 

teaching the oll1mercial lasse in 
the high ,cho I at H ward Lake. 
'Ilinnesota. 



Why do young, unmarried men own Life Insurance? 

THE NEED "Why did I 
buy life insurance? Well 

.. . first, because I wasn't saving any money. 
Usually I spent it as fas t as I made it. Now and 
then I saved for something I wanted to buy. 
But of course that didn't get me anywhere. 
What I needed was a long-range plan. And my 
life insurance policy gives me that, because I 
have to save money for the premiums regularly. 

"But that wasn't al l. My mother has done a 
lot for me and I wanted to do something for 
her. So I named her the beneficiary of my 
policy. Of course, some day I suppose I'll get 
married. And when I meet the right girl I 
believe she wi ll have enough common-sense 
to know that a life insurance policy means a 
lot more than a carload of orchids. 

"Another thing. Some day I may want to go 
into business for myself, and have to borrow 
money. I understand that in passing on a loan 
some banks ask whether you own any life in
surance; and I have heard that when you apply 

to some of the big corporations for a job they 
ask rhe same question. So, I figUIe that some 
day my policy may help me to get ahead in 
business or to land a better job. Any way you 
look at it, I think it's a good thing. 

THE POLICY "Of course I hardly knew 
one life insurance policy from anorher. But I 

when a New York Life agene called I talked 
things over with him. H e explained the bene
fits and the premiums, d;vidends, loan values, 
and so on. He said that young men usually 
took an Ordinary Life policy, or Li mited Pay
ment Life o r a Long-Term EndowmelJ(' After 
he had asked me a number of questions and 
gone over my situation thoroughly, he recom
mended an Ordinary Life policy for 5,000 
because it gives more permanent prorecrion 
per dollar of premium than any orher life in
surance policy. 

"W II, 5,000 seemed like a lor for me, and 
at first I didn't think I could handle i(. But I 

found that the premium at my age would be 
about 100 a year, and I knew I could .ave 
that much if I tried . So, that's what I'm dotng. 
AndI'm going to leave all my dividends wlrh the 
Company, because if I do this, my policy some 
day shou ld be worth $5,000 to me in cash. 

" One more thing. Every year you wa,it, your 
premium rate goes up. So I am gl,ad I took 
m)' policy when I did ... Ye;, I feel that the 
New York Life agent did me a good turn." 

THE COMPANY Young people under age 
30 bought approximately 190,000,000 of life 
insurance last year in the New York Life 
Insurance Company. Many of these poliCIes 
were taken by young men whose fathers ~Iso 
were policyholders in this ompany. Tb 
NewYorkL fe hasinsu red thelivesofsucceec 
ing generations of American itizens stnce it 
was founded as a mutual company more 
than nincty-four years ago on April 12, 18·15. 

Throughout those yea rs the New 

NEW YORK LIFE 
York Life has we.uhered every panic, 
w:tr and epidemic ' ... and has met 
every obligation it assumed. The 
Company is in a strong fin nnCl'" 
position, and its insuran e and an
nuity reserves are on the most con
servative basis used by American 
life insurance companies. 

I NSURANCE C OM PANY 

A MII/llal CompallY FOllllded 011 April 12, 1845 

THOMAS A. BUCKNER. Chairman o/the Board 51 Madison Ave., New York ALFRED L. AIKEN, President 

Safety is always the first consideration . . . Nothing else is so importdnt 

In view f the Company's past 
record and present strength , a New 
York Life policy should be onc of 
the best inves tm ents which any 
young man could make. 
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IDEAS ? 
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• Have you a problem in getting your product or 

service before the buyer in an attractive. forceful 

way that will increase your sales? 

• We are here to take the problems out of printing 

for you. to create new ideas that will help sell 

the merchandise you offer. 

• Call BR. 2236 and give us a chance to prove we 

really want to help you just as we have helped 

many others. 
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R "ELL TE EN ON 

Some Opening /(emarks 
MI TA' hool of 

II II ., In · ., \dmi ni~lralion 
"llIch wa, l" labli.,h d b a Ii n 
of th Board of Regent. in 1919 
i headed b 0 an Rlh 11 . 
leven-on. li e 3"um d the dut· 

Ie_ of tbe po,i tion in 1926 su • 
<I'eding orge W. Duwrie who 
re,igned to berom prof '-OT of 
finnn t' in the Graduate ~ hool 
of Bu,incss dmini_tration (If 
"tan ford L nh r-il . 

• • • 
Dean Ie, n'on ca me to lin· 

n"'O la from th l ni\t~r it) of 
Cincinnat i "here Iw "a, head 
I\f th· comm rC(' .Ii, i,ion of the 
ColI .. ge uf Engineering and 
rnm merr . II received bi ' B. . 
JIl.1 Ph.D. degr e from lhe ni · 
,er' lty f Iichigan und hi, 
\1.. . degree from lh ni, er-it 
II! Iowa wh r h taughl for 
'IX )ear befor going to the 
I IllY rsit (If in innati . 

• • • 
\n \Iumni \ "0('i31ioll of t1w 

",ho,,1 of Bu,iness \dmini'lra· 
tilln "U' orguniLed la,t pring 
lin th .. !)rcusion of lhe dedi a· 
tilln l,f Vin nl llall , th ' 11 " 

hOl111" Ilf the . r ho Ii. It i, a unit 
n( tIll' C"lwrnl ,\llInlni \ "oriu-

tion of the Lni, er,it and Frank 
Tupa '21, is its r pr ntathe in 
the general alumni bard. More 
than 2,000 men and women have 
r ehed degree from the chool. 
The tudent bod of the s hool 
last year totalled 759 "ilh an 
additional 218 taking lhe com· 
hin d husine and ngineering 
our e. graduat program 

leuding to the degree of Ia ler 
of Bu ine dmini -tration has 
been established. 

• • • 
Th <chool ha h orne a lead· 

er in tit fi eld of bu .. in >_ edu· 
cati n. The C lIns I of it_ talI 
m mb r i ought I'On_lanti hy 
government ag ncie, and both 
th late and Fed ral go'ern· 
ment have borrowed members 
of tll fa ult {rom time to tim 
to erve in ad,i,of) apacilles. 
In 1931 the Rod. eft'l I r Foun· 
dation, the arnegie orpOn\· 
tion and th • pelmun Fund fi· 
nan I'd a . nn ey of intiu,try and 
tlte 'all'e, f ul1l' mplo 'menl in 
~linn('apoli". St. I aul lind Du· 
luth under th .. dire ' li,>11 of Dean 
St , en'on . \ third pha- of the 
proje I "3' an .. periment in 
the operati,'n of puhlic employ· 
llH'nl a~rnril~"'. 
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A Good Name 
I . TERE TIL' are th "ay in which a uni\-er- ity 

win re ognition a a great univer-ity in the 
mind of men and women throughout the world. 

uch opinion of cour e rarely come a a re ult of 
a omprehenj\e . un-ey of the admini trative and 
edu ational el·up of an institution but rather 
lhrough an appre iation of qualit and achie\'e· 
ments in orne cerlain field. cholars in London 
or in Bueno ire who find the imprint of the 

niver it r of linnesota Pre~~ on book in their 
librarie mu. t give thouahl to the in titution which 
pon_or u h a unit. Educator are impr sed by 

the admini lralive vi ion which ha given birth to 
u h di\ ision a the enter for ontinuation tud 

and the eneral olleae. 
High hool and college admini_trator who are 

int r led in e tablishina or de\-elopincy pro "rams 
f tudent coun~ellin<r and vocational guidan e look 

up n Miru1 ~ ta a one of the leaders in the e field. 
Th come to lh campu from all parts of the 
land to tud the work f the Te tina Bureau 
and the newer di\'i ion which coordinate the ac
l1\'IU of all campu agencie- dealing with . tudent 
per nnel. In another rapidly·developina field, that 
of vi. ual ducation, the r .earch projects and the 
. tudi s being arried on al l\Iinne ota have allra led 
\\ id allenli n. 

ne ould ITO n at great lenalh in Ii-ti.n CT depart· 
menL in eyer ' college of the niyersity \\hich ha\'e 
made th ir ontributi n~ to the prestig of the in· 
_liluti n. Ba k of all lhis, of COUl'-e, i adl11inUra· 
ti\ 1 ad rship and hicrh _tandard of s h lar_hip. 
There i al-o Ih p rsonal faclor \\ hich bring
- holar from all parls of the "odd t . Iudy under 
111 n \\ ho. aUlhority in erlain fields i. llni, er.all . 

"nized. In thes~ mam phus s of iL proaram, 
pill th 0 ial and profes;;i nal deporlm nl f it
graduall"S, doc::; a uni, er_i l)" \\ in a aood name. 
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Minnesota School of the Air 

lran<;mi_ i n. 
t.lon \VLB th 
lu the hom 

niler it 
ngineering 

From ear to ear th ni er it 
,lation mad us of a greater amoUl{t 
of lime but ther II a a limit to th 
facilities a ailabl II h n \'rLB shar d 
a. "ale I ngth with thr e other ta
lions and lat r lith tllO. B in o on 
llll' air for on hour and then oil 
at inl 'rl'als during t11t' da Lind earl 
:Ielling made it difficult and n arh 
"l1Pll~, iblc to del (' lop a progrnm 
'dlrJulr II hi h II olt1d attract th at
Il'lIlton of a lar O" l1umlw!" of list lIers. 

III Mu ' of 1938 this handicap" as 
1"mOl d Lo som rxlenl wh 11 the 
IIIQ 1'011 'g "Lalio n". WLl and 

W L at t. laf ollege in ~orth
fi Id II er gi I en a II al len!rth of 
their II n. The tl 0 tation now 
make u e of all the day tim on thi 
one channel. 760 kilo Ie . Thi. 
ha made po ible, II ith a great!) en· 
laro-ed . talI and finer te hnical fa-
iliti , . the pre entation of a much 

more elaborate hedule of pro
granr. The tation i on the air ev
era l hour dail · on e\ en day of the 
week except unda) . . -

New Studios 

B now ha quarter on the 
ground floor of Edd Hall II hieh are 
a modern a the studi of any om· 
mer ial tation. Th broadea_ting 
room and control room~ are air-
onditioned II hich lI'a made neee -
ary by the fa t that all windoll S 

hal e been sealed to elimina te n i 
from the ut id . The buildin<T which 
i the home of thi modern equip
ment i- one of th olde t on th cam
pu •. It lI'a known originall a the 
lechani rL building and , I eral 

generation of linn ~ota engineer 
re ei, ed th ir training in it la,s
r om. and laboratorie. Later the 
building b am lhe h m of the 

eho 1 of Bu. ine- dministration. 
F r many ear part of the _pa e 
now us d b) \\,LB II 11'> 0 upied by 
th campu. post offic . 

Th re are f ur broad asting ,tu
dios desiall d to handl all t 'pe of 
program~ from a talk b) a singl 
~peaker Lo a 'on ert b\ a laro-e or-
hestra or horus. n' o[ these _tu-

dios i used mainly a a rehear::;al 
and auditoriulll 1'0' 111. Th re is a 
master ntr 1 room [rolll IIhich the 
llgineer- command a I ie, of three 

-tudios tin ugh s undproof II indoll::; 
und a spe ial control room I- rlook
ina the large studi . There are reo 
mote ontrlll lines Lo Burton Hall 

auditorium. the Mu_ie building, the 
Minn ota l-nion. • orthrop audi
torium, the Field Hou,e and Me
morial tadium. 

The popular cia. room I cture~ on 
Ameri an ol-ernment and Poli
ti !ri ,-en b , .her:'\. hri ten en 
are broadca-t from Burton Hall au
ditorium. The e are pre ented each 
Monday, ednesday and Friday 
from 11 :30 to 12 :15. ~1r. (hri ten
_en. former a ,istant reo-j tear. i a 
member of the faculty of the political 
.cience department. 

WLB operat a a department of 
the General Exten ion Dil'i ion un
der the .upeC\i~ion of Dr. R. R. 
Price. The director of the station i 
Burton Paulu who ha been con
ne t d with ,,-LB for man - year- a 
a member of the mu ical taH. 

harles Harr ll , a graduate of the 
' ni, ersitr of 1Iichio-an, i produc

tion manager: E. W. Ziebarth i- in 
charge of the • hool of the ir pro
grams, and Reed Erek on is program 
dir ctor in charge of dramatic. 
Three graduate tudents who hold 
radio eholarship and a number of 
tudent announ ers complete the 

proo-ram ,taH. 
The \\LB proo-ram of recorded 

mu ie are th be t to be heard any
where and th -e feature h3\ e . a 
large audience. 

The broad ast- pre_ented from 
'pe ial .tudios at Cnil ersit) Farm 
ar arrantYed and handled b\ Dick 
Hull, a member f the staH -of the 

lIi\'er"it)" DeparLment of o-ricul-
lure. 

Th programs of th :\linne-ota 
~chool of th .\ir are planll d prj
maril ' for lassroom reception and 
:t is e timated that more than 3'.
o 0 _tud nts in chool lhroughout 
tll "tat listen d to the-e program. 
last year. Ayailable to listen rare 
complete program • hedule c I er
ing a period of Uue month .. 
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University Senate Committees are Named 

M lY of the que tion having to 
do with the educational poli

of the niver ity are studi d 
and acted upon by the ni er ity 

nate "hich inelude all m mber 
of the taff of profe orial rank. 
Routine a ti itie and problem 
whi h arise during the cour e of th 
year are handled by enate ommit
te . The committee which i prob
ably the best known to th public i 
the enate Committee on Int r 01-
legiate Athletics ",hi h dir ct the 
athletic policy of the in titution and 
make deci ion on variou d tail 
of the athletic program. Th rare 
two alumni on thi committee. 

There are al 0 tudents on thi 
committee and on other committees 
which have the uper i ion of tu
dent activities and welfare. 

The following Senate committee 
for the coming year have been r -
ommended by Pre id nt Ford and 
confirmed by the niv rsity enate: 

Intercollegiate Athleti: lumni 
e r tary E. B. Pier , hairman; 

W. L. Boyd, profe or of veterinary 
medicine; H. . Diehl, dean of med
i al ciences; George Fili petti, pro
fe or of economic and bu in ad
mini tration; Frank M Cormick, di
rector of athletic . W. T. Middle
brook, comptroller; H nr R tt-

ha fer, profe or of law, onf r-
n e repre entative; G. M. tephen

son, profes or of hi tory; E. B. We -
ley, profe or of ducation; O. 
Zein 1' , a 0 iate profe or of ur· 
vying; Malvin J. ydahl, 3SMd, and 

mal Le Voir '36Ex. alumni; Orri 
A. Gran '40A, and idney G. Bla k r 
'40L, tudent. 

tudent Affair : E. E. i hoI on, 
dean of tudent affair , hairman ; 

nne Dudley Blitz, d an of women; 
Erne t . 0 good, a 0 iat prof -
or of hi tory ; Lloyd M. hort, pro

f or of political cien and d ir -
tor of publi admini tratioll training 
ent r ; E. C. takman profe sor £ 

plant pathology. tuden t: Mary 
D_ Burt '40A ; dgwi k . Rog l' 

'41Ag ; L roy . M rrifield '4JL ; 
ElizaL th J. Lobdell '4.1 

Del ate and Orator : F. M. Rarig, 
pr fe or and hairman of p h 
d partment, hairman ; Ralph a , 
pr fe or and hairman of journal
i m cl paTtmen t; Albur y a tell, a -

: E. B. Pi e e, 
nn Dudle Blitz ; 

E. E. Freeman; . Fe nell, Lieut. 
Col. , prof or of militar ien e 
and ta tic . \! . F. Holman, profe -
or and upeni ing engineer ' F. H. 

Kelley, Capl., prof or f na al 
ien e and ta ti : Ruth E. Law

ren e, curator of niver it • al
lery; W. . O'Brien, dir ctor and 
a 0 iate peofe or of po, t graduate 
medical education; Rhod Robert-
on a ociate prof or of ar hit -

ture; . M. ott, dir tor of mu i ; 
J. M. Thoma , profe or of Engli h 
and a i tant d an f nior olleg . 

ni er it Printing : R. M. We l. 
regi trar, chairman: . T. Middl -
brook; Paul E. Mill r, dir ctor of aa
ricultural ext n ion' Margaret 
Harding, managing editor of ni er-
ity Pr ; Frank K. Walter, DI-

ver ity librarian . 
Education: T. R. Me onn II. pr -

fe or of edu ation. hairman ; R 
al hapman, d an of the Gradu
ate chool ; C. A. Koepke, profe or 
and admin :stratil as i lanl ; M. 
Ma L an , director of neral Col-

cJlairman ; 
Ro nl R. 
chairman 

omOlillc l' 

and (' lIeO' 

ialr 

R tt-
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Gophers Retain the Little Brown Jug 

EORGE FRA CK 

in eight; Bob "eig r, <1 in 12, and 
Marty Chri lian. en, T in 10. 0 

u ce ful \ a their running game 
that the Gopher att mpted only four 
pa e with no completion. Mich
igan ompleted 10 pa~~e in 27 at
t mpt . 

In th fir t minute of th ball 
"am the Gopher indicated that they 
,,'ere in an aggre ive mood. They 
wanted a touchdown and in a hurry. 
Minn ola recei\-ed and on the fir_t 
play from crimmag from the G . 
pher 35- ard lin ,Harold an Ey
er threw a long pa addre_.ed t 
John Mariucci \ ho had ra ed into 
th lear behind the Michigan sec-

ndary. The to howe\-er wa ju t 
a liltl bond his r ach and the 
_ orin a had to be d la 'ed a few min
ut. ora Fran k bo ted the ball 
61 yard d wn tll field and out of 
b und on th 1ichio-an four- ard 
lin. 

Early Scoring 

Followin a lw xchano-es of punts 
Franck hiked th ball back t tll 
Mi higan 39, Bob weicyer, _ pho
mor fullback pi k d up ix ards 
and then Fran k on a reyer e ra ed 
to the til' - 'ard line b fore b ing 
knock d out of bounds. The l\Ii hi
gan line held for two pIa - but n 
th third dm n, Van EYer ' crash, d 
lhrough f r a tou hdo" n. 1\1 rnik 
ki ked for th -tra point. 

Thi - wa, th only Ol'in cr of the 
first half. \ eig r. -Van \'er r and 
Franck ntinu d t make gain. and 
in lh c ond quarter Fran k again 
- t the Iv rin ba k on tll ir 
OWl1 goal lin wi th a kick ",hi h 

travelled 40 yard and out of 
bound on the Michigan three-yard 
line. 

The Gopher were not willing to 
r t on their even point lead and 
tarted another scoring march with 

the beginnino- of the econd half. 
Franck took the kickoff and nearly 
arried it back for a touchdown but 

it wa ruled he tepped out of bounds 
on the 1inne ota 35. Minn ' ota 
punted and \ hen Kromer attempted 
a quick kick the try was partially 
blocked and the ball rolled out of 
bound on the ~Iinne ota 40. 

weiger made two yard through 
center. Franck then broke through 
right tackle. threw off e\-eral tack
Ier , and ran 58 yards for a touch
down. It wa a grand run with the 
Gopher halfback making full u e 
of hi peed and decepti ene • . 
Kromer made a tr for him on the 
20-yard line but mi. ed. The kick 
b - 'Mernik was wide. 

hortl ' after thi touchdown pia 
Franck uffered a leg injury and 
had to be a isted from the field. 
The injur ' ha r ponded to treat
ment and he will be read for en'· 
ice again~t Iowa at Iowa ity atur
day, Hi great all-around pIa _ at 

n Arbor ele\-ated Franck to a po· 
_ition among the leading back of 
the land. Hi kickin a thi year ba _ 
b en nothing . hort of en_ational 
with punt- from 50 to 75 -ard __ He 
i one of the peedie t ba k in foot
ball and he has amazing dri\'e for 
hi liabt frame. 

Bruce mith, _ophomore halfba k 
from Faribault, replaced Fran k and 
arried on in the _arne brilliant man

ner. 
Harmon and Kromer reeled off 

long run to adyan e the ball to th 
'Iinne ota 26 but at that point tbe 

\\ 'olverin " 10 t th ball on down __ 
Ii higan ontinued to threaten until 
an Ev ry intercepted a Harmon 

pa_ on the Minn ota 15 and car
ri d th ball to the 32- rard line. On 
a brilliant run. Bru mith cut in
side end and pulled him elf fr 
from ta kler after ta kl r to ad
"an th ball to the Iichiaan 32· 
'ard line. Th re wa a Ii" yard 

penalty on Ii higan and then hrL
tian en pi ked up tw yards on the 
2 -yard lin . 
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On a re r e. ~ mith broke through 
the Wolverine defen to the fi ve· 
ard line. ehri tian en plunged the 
enter for three yard. nother I' -

er gave the ball to mith and he 
di. ed ~cro the goal line. Cap
tam Wm Pedersen did the fir t cor
~ng of hi collegiate career by kick
mg for the e tra point. 

Th de perate Wolverine then 
took to the air in grand fa h ' nand 
one completion followed the other 
until a pa s from Harmon to Krom r 
produced a touchdown. Harmon 
kicked for th extra point. 

Following the kickoff the Wol r
ine came right ba k with anoth r 
brilliant and effective aerial di play 
to advance the ball to the Minne ota 
19. Here Captain Win PedeI' n 
broke through to throw Harmon for 
a 10- ard 10 . Harmon wa bing 
ru hed viciou lyon every pIa by 
Gopher linemen and the 01 er
ine fai led to make their yardage and 
th ball went to Minn ota on it 
own 31-yard line. 

The Players 

Ii higan- P os. 
Roger '"'' "" ....... "LE 

avj])a 
Frilz 
Kodros (C) 

ukup 

.",LT 
LG 
C 

.. RG 
RT 

. RE 
W. milh 
Nichol on 
Ingalls 
Kromer 
Harmon 
We, lfall . 

. """""".QB 
LIJ 
RH 

"""""FB 

- 1inne Ola 
Mariu ci 

(C) Peder n 
Pa chka 

Bjorcklund 
Kuusi to 

Vant Hull 
Ohlgren 
M rnik 

Van Every 
Franck 
weiger 

Michigan 
Minne ola 

RE B PERIOD 
o 0 
7 0 

o 
6 

7- 7 
7- 20 

Touchdown: Van Every, Franck, B. 
Smith, Kromer. 

Poinl afler touchdown : Mernik, Ped· 
er on, Harmon. 

uhSlilUtions: Michigan- End, Frutig, 
Czak; tackle, KelLo, Flora; guard , Mel
zow, Old , Jordan ; hack, Gris en, Zim
merman, all, Kitti. 

Minnesota- End , Fit h, W. John 'on, 
lkin , teinhauer ; ta kl , Lechner, 01· 

en, Billman ; guard, Lar on, Pukema, 
Levy, Litman ; cenler, Kolliner; ba k , 
Chri liansen, B. Smilh, Myre, PafIralh, 
Jamnik, Shearer, Gould , L. Johnson, Bar· 
telt. 

Referee: Frank Lane, D Iroit; mpire, 
. chablinger, pringfi eld; fi eld 

judge, eorge imp on, Wiseon in ; line· 
man, Lavern Dilweg, Marquette. 

Bru e mith made a fir t down 
on the Minne ota 42 and Bob 

w iger plow d through for anoth I' 

fir t down on the Michigan 42. Har
old Van < v ry then cu t ba k through 
the right ide and ran to the Mi hi
gan 27-yard line. Minne ota look a 

27. 

8· , 

Victory Statistics 

ity th 
urpri ing Hawke 

otre Dam la t 

higan 10. 

ard, Michigan 21. 

mer of Mi higan on a pa 

in 12 pia ~tIall 30 yard in 

Campus Events 

ov mb r 19·25- nt r Ior onlinuulJon 
tudy, Regional Training onI ren for 

Vo ational R habilitalion per onlle!. 
ovcmber 22 - N w r eel Thea t 'r, five 
showings beginning at 12 :30 p. m., 
Northrop uditorium , $.05. 

November 2 onvocation, Robert Dell. 
' ngli h journalist, Topi : "P r onalilie, 

in European Diplomacy," orthrop \\1 
dilorium, 11 :30 a. m. 
O\'cmher 25-F 0 0 t b a II , Wi consin ". 

1innesola; Dads' Day, {cmorial ~t8' 
dillO', 2:00 p. m. , 2.75. 
Dads' Do ; fnth rs of stuJ~nt will \ I<it 
lh campns and altPnd the annual Dad; 
dinner in lh 1 innr,ota nion lit 6 00 
p. 111 ., 0.50. 
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Reviewing 

Geologists 

Stand 

will 
on 

11a· 

it · . 
ontain, n toni ' th 

high.grad 
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Here i an architect's drat(;ing of the ,lj u eum of \ atural History which i 
nean'ng completion on the area belLteen Fohcell Hall and the Armory. 

Lake up rior. and in thi tate ri_e 
the larg "t meri an ri, er, the Mis· 
i. ippi. Le often r 0 nized. ho\~· 

e\er. i the fa t that two other water 
"y tem of major importance in 
'orth meri a ari e in ::'.1inne ota. 
The loquet and l. Loui river
ma ' b con.idered the ultimate head· 

of th t. La\ renee riY r. 
Oowina a th)' do into Lake u· 
prior. which drain Lh.rough other 
gr at lake into the ~ t. Lawrence. 
The Red River f th ?\orth and 
Rain ' ri\ er. 00\\ ina- into Lake ,,'in· 
nipeg, are head\\' ater- of the in· 
nipea- ri\' r and the va t drainage 
_) t J11 that emplie inlo Hud. on·s 
Ba ·. Dr uth or no drouth. linne· 

ta onlinue" to pro\ ide this con· 
tinent \I ith \ ast quanti lie. of ",at r. 

1919 Squad 

\\1 n the member- of the :\Iinne· 
- La fo tball quad of 1919 h Id a 
r ulli n thi. f 11 tllere were men 
pre~enL for eyer po.ilion. 

The reo-ular nd w r there in 
Dr. Ralph Gru ' and arl Hanl-e, 
a pair of tackles in Tq e Jolm,en, 
on' of III 1919 line l>tars, and ,\ 1" 
nold Ha \lkin on, the team' - gr at 
pair of auard , Bob Butler and Fe . 
lu Ti me and D uala (Babe) 
R 0 -, 325 pound utilit · line man, 
f r a cnter. £ th backfield pres· 

rnold 0 -, . halfba k and 
the team' star ball arrier; . ddi 
Rub ns. fullback; Walter lInert 1. 
Ja k Phillip and IIarlO\I Bierman. 
YOllll a r brother of Bernie, al\ half· 

backs and huck antieney end. 
ruye came from \\ orthington to 

attend; Hanke from Chicago and 
Ha\\ lcins n from irginia. Minn. 
Prominent member mi sing were 

aptain Erne t Lampi and )."eil 
rntson. back; Vern William, reg· 

ular center. and Theron Gerow. reg· 
ular tackle. 

The member pr ent bowed for 
30 .e ond in ilence in the memo 
ory of the only decea ed player from 
the 1919 learn. Pete Reanier. who 
died within the pa t year. 

Flight Training 

rder- received recently from 
ashington doubling the quota at 

the a\ al R sen'e iation Ba e at 
Thlinneapolis have created openin'" 
for many more £lia-ht tudent. p. 
plicati n. ar de ired immediatel ' 
for la. -es to be onducted during 
the ne;..t few month at tile Ba e at 
'I old· harnberlain Field. The aae 
limit is from _0 to 28. 

lle~e araduat -. and ulldergrad. 
llale \Iho ha,e c mpleted at lea t 
two ) ear- of a four year college 
course. \Iho can pas. the fiiaht phy-. 
ical e 'aminaLion, are eli.,.ible for 
~a" Fliaht TraininO". Thi" i an 
ex clIent opportu11it) to r ei"e four 
year. of flight dut · with pa ', for 
tllOS m 11 \I ho desir to make fh ina 
their profe sion. . 

J\ cccpted candidate are nlisted 
as .eaman se ond las e , Rand 
rerei\ e 30 da - preliminar' flighl 
lraining at \ linnenpolis. 
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Minnesota 

FOR many year there ha been a 
need for greater dormitory ac

commodation for women tudent 
on th campu. La t year a federal 
grant wa ecured to pay part of 
the co t of a new re idence for wom
en and the 500,000 building will 
be completed next pring. The dor
mitory i 10 ated on th Ea t River 
Road at the ea t end of the Wa hing
ton Avenue bridg. It i onl y a 
hort di tance from the ite of Coff

man Memorial Union. The dormi
tory will have accommodation for 
282 women tudent. 

Items From a Traveler's otebook 

The former Fanny Martin '22A, 
wife of Bertram Down '21B, has 
been ele ted ecretary of the Beverly 
Hill, California, College Women' 
Club. The Down domicile i at 705 

orth Bedford Drive, Beverly Hills_ 
he aw Mildred Horn Hall 'lSEx, 

recently who sp nt three weeks in 
the unny tate in Octob r. . . . 
Mr . Horn al 0 aw the former Mil
dred 0' Jeill '26B, now Mr . E. F. 

chnieder . who e home i at 10530 

in the Minne ota 
Club of ew York City is Helen 
Cate Evan '13, wbo ha had an 
interesting and varied areer. he 
i pre ident of the Burn· II Incin
era tor orporalion and is well known 
as a lecLUrer on the Philippine Is
land and other ubject. he wa_ 
a member of the Bureau of Educa· 
tion in th I land s and then for 
ix year was owner and manager 

of the Evan ppli d rt tore in 
Manila. he was pre id ent of the 
Manila branch of the Am rican 
~ociBtion of niver ity Women .in 
1932·33. With all her vari d ac· 
tivities she has bad tim to are 
for her three hildren. he i. a 
member of Dlany organizations in· 
cluding Phi B la Kappa . 

Women 

Anniversary 
Alpha hi Omega or rit ob· 

s rved it eighteenth local anniver-
ary with a dinner given at th 

chapter hou e on 0 tober 16. Mr . 
William Whitlock (Ali Bart 1 
'24Ed), wa the prin ipal p aker. 

cholar hip award ,ere made, on 
going to Jean-Helen Laing 39 
Th former Bonnie Berger '38 , 
now Mr . Maxwell John on. wa 10 

charge of preparation for the 
lumnae. 

Autlwr 
Bereni e Malone '30Ed, '34Gr, 

is the author of two new books, "Bob 
and Judy at Play," and "Judy' 
Bank." The book ar auxiliary unit 
to the "Guidan e in Reading" erie 
publi hed by Lyon and arnahan 
of Chi ago. They ar de igned for 
children of the primar 1 vel and 
are mo t aUra tive. Mi Maloney 
i a upervi ing tea h r in the tate 
Teacher ollege at 0 hko h, Wi
c n 1o. 

On the Campus 
El ven coed became rnemb r of 

Orch sis, W. .A. dan ing club la t 
we k wh n they perform d their 
original 010 dan Tryout re-
quirement m te hniqu and 
ordination wer compl t d three 
w k ago. ha 
arranged for a we kly n 
tion hour. All tud nt 
gath r in th worn n' gymna ium 
for roll r kating, badminton, vol-
1 ball , huffl board, du k-pin 
bowling archery and tabl lenni 
(ping-pong t you) .... Arrne Ra t 
nyder, in tructor of mu i at Min

nota, and w lI-known parti ipanl 
in many Twin il mu i al cirel , 

TilE MINNESOTA AL MNJ WEEKLY 

Prominent in social and civic af· 
fair in nn rbor, Michigan i, 
1rs. harle F. Remer (Alice Win· 

ter '081. h ha had career a 
a tea her and ociai worker in thi 

ounley and aloin hina while 
her husband was on the faculty f 

t. John ollege in hanghai. he 
served a a m mb r of tb vi 
commi ion in lhat ci ty. lr. Remer, 
al 0 a m mber of the cia s of 1908, 
i pro{e ,or of economic on the 
faculty of the niver ity of fi h· 
igan. 

clzolarships 
Th 

it. 
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Minnesotans 

In New York 
By 

RI lIT A DREW '34 

"GO ~ORTH E TER I " and 
" ki- -Mah" may noL b the 

be~L in co hail musi Lo rno L ew 
Yorker, but for th hundred odd 
Wi ldcat and opher alumni at the 
Minne ola FooLball Party at Ie, 
York' Mc lpin HoLel 1 ov. th, it 
wa "in the groo e." 

* * * * 
Dr. Harold 

d nt of the 

lh 
lh 

• * * • 

'18, pre i-

a 

1 the half il \I a d ughnuls and 
id r (and bo and che r and ide 

b"bj and Ka Co grove 32, held 
up munching long en ugh to lead 
th ph r rowd in .. linn ola 
Hail 1 The" (apparentl ' e,'en in 
hardb il d \\ Y rk Minn otan 
can ~ ljll get _ nlim nlal and gaze 

IT inlo pa ). 
• * • • 

In p lIman 

• * * * 

Dr. and Mr . Meh"ill Man on '27, 
Dr. Gerald Pratt, Ken Wieman '38. 
Ian Woodner, Dorothy Good '30, 
Helen Dae Hopper '36, Harry 
Wilk '12, Mr. '11 and Mr. Ken
neth mith, Katherine 0 grove '32, 
Mr. '92, and Mr. Chari Berkey, 

I ou tin '34, Bill Hoeft '32, Mr. 
'94 , and Mr. Paquin and two 
daughter. 

• * • • 
uburbaniLe in Lown for the party 

included Harold C. Algyer '35. of 
len Ridge, . J., Mr. and Mr . J. 

M. Barcley '25Ex. of Bron ille, 
Dr. J. 1. Brown '27, Mr. and Mr . 
E. L. Carpenter. Old Greenwich, 
Conn., Mr. and Ir. Bruce Gille
pie 33. ranford, .]., Ju tin A. 
Karon '36, White Plain .. Mr. 
and Mr. emon La hhrook '25 
Flu hing, L. I., Gerald Ma on 25, 
Ba ide, ' . Y., L. P. Moore '29, 

tam ford, onn., Dr. Leo Murphy 
'20, Beacon, .. Theodore H. 1 el-
on '31, ummil . J., R ell ord
trom '36. Ea t Orange, . J., Mr. 

and Mr. Walter peakman '26. 
Brooklyn, . Y., Major . E. tadig 
'13E, Mt. . Y .. Walter 

e t '12, car_dale . Y. Helen 
aL E an '13 Mamaroneck. 

Y., Katherin Whitn King bury 
13, Pelham, . Y. 

Chicago 

Detroit 

nesota 
sided, 
du d 
. 0Lans in

were 
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Minne ota alumni in incinnati 
will meet with isconsin graduate
in that city on the afternoon of -0-
vernher 25 at the Alms Hotel. T 0-

gether they will Ii ten to an account 
of the Minne ota-Wi con in game in 
Memorial tadium. In charge of the 
arrangements for the event is H. R. 
Langman '24. All Minne otan in 

incinnati are in ited to be present. 
Minn ota alumni in Washington. 

D. C. will attend the annual Big Ten 
Roundup on aturday, lovember 
25. The event i ponsored by the 
alumni of all we tern conference 
chool who live in Washington. The 

Roundup wm be held at the hore
ham Hotel. Minnesotan, Kather
ine R. mith '38 g, i secretary of 
the committee making plans for 
the occa ion. lumni living in 

ashington rna make reservation 
by calling Columbia 8806, exten
ion 308. 

News of 

the 

Classes 

-1882-
William 1. hute '82Ex. died at 

hi hom in Wa 'zata, linn _ota, on 
'\o,'ember . He was the on of 
Richard hute who came to the 
\orthwe_t in 1 Lo e.tabli_h an 
Indian trading po, t. h. hute at· 
tended the Ma_"achu eLls In-titute of 
Technology after lea,-in a linne.ota. 
He \\"a one of the oriainal guar
antors f the linneapoli. )"mphon~ 
or he-lra, a director of the Y.~1. .A. 
and th 1inneapol" ociet) of Fine 

rLs. He leaye his" ife and three 
daughter. in luding Iar~ race 

huLe '2 and Iar helte hute 
'30 . 

-189 
usta\ e A. ill '9 L, died at hi::, 

home in len Lake, linn soLa on 
ct ber :"2. H had b 11 pra ti in" 

la\\" in :i\Iinn apoli~ ,in grnduation 
from Lhe niwr ity. His wife . ur-
'1\e. 

-1 
, 'OIL. pra -

it) _ :i\li.souri. 
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Hi addre" there i 307 Warwi k. 
Juliu H. John on 'OOL, di d ud

den ly while allending to bu in 
malt rs in Ft. Pi rr, ulh Dakota, 
on ovember 2. He had had a hi 
junior partner in law hi wife, the 
form r Lydia B. Carlon '00 , inee 
1916, and for a numb r of re ent 
year hi daughter harlotte John· 
on Opheim, '26A. er ed a their 
eeretary. He w a m mber of the 
outh Dakota and meriean Bar a"
oeia tion re held in 

Pierre. 
- 1 01-

CharI E. Tuller 'OlE, in lhe 
pat nt departm nt of the eneral 
Ele 1ri ompany at chene lad 

Jew ork. He i al h m at 1090 
on Road. chene tady. 

- 1906-
J ohn F. in lair '0 inveterate 

traveler, spok in Lo ngel on 
ovember 2, when Jorth Dakotan 

in alifornia el bra ted the fiftieth 
anni er ary of their home tate into 
the nion. While there, Mr. in· 
clair vi i ted with Henry Elder 13L. 
former pr id nt f th Minne ota 
a l umni unit in Los ngele. 

- 191 
F uneral ervi e were held in in· 

ter Haven, F lorida, for Harold P. 
Munek 'lOA, who died there on T . 

vember 5 whil peaking l a church 
club al i t unday morning m ting. 
Mr. Munek, , ho h Id a omrni ion 
a lieutenant colon I in the ni ted 

tat army, had er d a proie· 
or of oeiology and e nomi at 

the niver ity of olorado at 
Boulder before joinino- th army duro 
ing the orld ar in 1 17. He wa 
one of the builder f Bradent n, 
Florida, wher hi body wa in· 
terr d. Hi wife. a on and daugh. 
ter, urvive. 

- 19ll-
reeting com from Frank P. 

Goodman 'llL ,ho i eer tary and 
trea urer of th Fruitland ompan 
of Lake Hr d, Florida. Mr. and 
Mr. Goodman pent a portion of 
the pa t umm r in th Jew Eng. 
land tate and an ada. The hal e 
a dauo-hter who i a junior at Trin· 
ity olleg in \\'a"hinlrlon, D. ., 
and a on who attend the Lake I· 
fred high hool. 

-1913-
E. E. Ma Gibbon '13D, and Mr. 

Mac ibbon (Lu)' H dding '13A), 
\, ho e home i at 1709 Morgan ve· 
nue outh, Minneapolis. are writing 
to their dau 17ht r Jean at fill 01· 
lege in Oakland. alifor01a. where 
the young lady ha nter d a a 
fr hman. Their ~on John i a junior 
at Minne ota. 

Do YOII I(emember When-

NOVEMBER, 19H- Twenty-fivc years ago: The henllSuy build
ing with a completely remodelle~ interior, was formally. open~d 

as the new home of the Minnesota Ul1Ion on the day of the WISCOnSIl1 
game .... President George •. Vincent was the guest of the Minne
sota Alumni Club of few York ity. fficers of the club were B. C. 
Gruenberg, president; L. T. avage, vice president, and Max Lowen
thal, secretary-treasurer .... The publishers announced a .new book 
"I-low to ee a Play" by Dr. Richard Burton of the ~ngltsh depa.rt
ment .... Dean '¥ulling of the ollege of Pharmacy deltvered the chief 
address at the semi-centennial celebration of the l. Louis ollege of 
Pharmacy .... Ben W. Palmer was appointed an as i~lant in the de
parunent of political cience .... The first Homecomll1g program .at 

finnesota was held on Tovember 13 and H . The ponsors were diS
appointed and it was suggested that the Homecoming idea be dropped. 
... Minnesota defeated Wisconsin, 14 to 3. 

November, 1919- Twenty years ago: Bullons were sold at ten cents 
each to pay the student Homecoming committee expense. Max te
vens was student Homecoming chairman .... Ray Anderson and Her
bert E. Clef ton , both in tcuctors in the romance language department. 
were awarded Rhodes cholarships .... Ther was debate on the que· 
tion as to whether the Northern Pacific tracks should be tunnl:lletl un
der the campus or removed from the campus .. . . /~ . J. L.obb \Va pro
moted from instructor to assi\tant profes or of p Iitl al sCience. 
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- 1918-
Hilma 

- 1920 -

pony. 

ity ar 

rin
m· 

1r". 
'a t 

obpi Mall ison '20Ex, knowll b 
rriend ' < Ild former da ' m al " a 
M ri> o Rudman. \\ ho h01l1e i. in a l-
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i it d in inn apoli fe-

a hing
Landreth 
form. rly 

William Bethke 10, 'llCr 
is vice president alld ecretary of 
the La aUe Exten ion niver· 
sity in Chicago . He uas sludent 
a sislalll in economic al J inne
sota, 1910 to 1912, and instruc
lor in economics and director of 
the legi (alive reference bureau 

niver ity of Colorado, 1912 to 
19]9. He i a member of Phi 
Beta Kappa and Phi Delta Kap
pa. Ir. Bethke al 0 attended 
the niver it)' as Florence Cau
mit- '10Ag. 

ity. 

Juani ta 

Jane lin '26Ed), 

-1926-
utherland rant th 
and 1rs. R. 
ak Park, 
their n, 

1 1 

dynamic "tafi member of Mc all' 
Magazine. li __ M dbury mak 
her home at 21 Ea t ' inth treet in 
~ew York ity. 

-1927-
Mr. and Mr. Lanford Bi ell 

'27 ,live at 147-16 Thirty-third ye
nue, Flu~hing, l\ew ork. Mr. Bi -
ell i field a i_tant with the Trav-

eler In urance ompany in • 'ew 
York it)". 

-1928-
. G. Klopp '28B. i national ad

vertising olicitor for the l\ew ork 
Daily ' ell-S. When he' not bu y at 
hi de k at 220 Ea t 42nd treet, or 
el ewhere, he might be found at hi 
re idence at 12Jf2 L. Luke' Place 
in 'ew ork City. 

Arthur P. Burri '28E, and Mr . 
Burris ~larjorie lerritt '30B. 
make their home at 31 Ea t 69th 
Terrace. Kan.a City, 1iE.ouri. ~lr. 
Burris i di trict manager of the 
Electric lachinery Manufacturing 

ompany in Kansa City. 
-1929-

Jame F. tone ·29B. i with the 
Po_tal Tele<Traph-Cahle ompany in 
_ Tew York it)'. Hi re idence ad
dre i 191 arolyn Road. mono 
New Jer ey. 

e ha e found Floren e Pock· 
randt ·29Ed. Ii in<T at 1116 Iroquoi __ 
D troit. Mi hio-an. 

Ian H. 100Te '29 , and :.\lrs. 
1 or aral "n Dow '28 ). are now 

living at 3535 Irrino- \'enue outh, 
~linneapolL. 

Leonard P. l\loore '29E.· in the 
te hoical di\'i ion of the American 

yanamid ompan " and r ide at 
1614 Bedford treet in tamford. 

onnecti uL. Dr. Moor received hi 
Ph.D. dear from IcGilI l'ni\·er· 
, it in 1 33. 

-1930-
30Ed 3 - Gr. 
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erv d a guidan e dire tor at m. 
ver ity high chooL 

Mildr d Olin '30Ed, now Mr . 
Lawrence Reynolds, i at home at 
516 Vernon treet Oakland, Cali. 
fornia . 

- 1931-
The marriage of Leon Bach of 

L Paul and Maurice J. chumacher 
'31E, took place ovember 4 in t. 
Paul. They are now tra eling in 
the outh, and will return to make 
their home in Minneapoli . 

Duncan Mallam '39Ph.D ., for 
several years a member oj Min· 
nesota's English department, is 
now on the Jaculty oj Iowa tate 
College at Ames. 

Theodore H. el on '31B, i man· 
eger of the Fir t Bancredit Corpora. 
tion office at no William treet, 

ew York. He resides at 1 herman 
Avenue, Summit, New Jersey. 

Arthur Gregory, ummer session 
tudent at Minnesota for several 

year , including 1930 and 1931, i 
auditor with the L. J. Baer Real 
E tate Company in Kansas City. Hi 
home is at 4142 Montgall Avenue. 

- 1932-
Margaret haw '32DH, Alpha 

Gamma Delta, and Leo E. H mingo 
hau . Sigma Nu, were marri d last 
July 8. They took a trip to the ea t
ern United tates, and are now at 
home at 222 Otis, St. Paul. 

Ralph M rchant '32L, and Mrs. 
Merchant (Loui e Gorham '32Ex), 
live at 2407 Irving Avenue outh, 
Minneapoli. They have two young-
ter : Jane Loui e and Loui . 

Two member of the cIa s of 1932 
won high recognition in th ir pro· 
fessional fi eld r cen tly w h n J 0 eph 
B. Gaida '32Md. of t. Cloud and 

Virgil E. Quan trom '32Md, of 
Brainerd were conf rr d fellow hip 
in th merican ColI g of urgeon . 

imilarly honored w re Earl 
Henrikson '26, '27Md, '33Gr, of Min· 
neapolis and Th odore R. Frit che 
'31Md, of ew Ulm; John P. ra en 
'26Md, of Willi ton , orth Dakota ; 
and Robert G. Kr z 37Gr, of 
Butte, Montana. 

- 1933-
ovember 9 wa the dat of the 

marriage of Berni e Grai '33DH, to 
Ben Brochim. The will live in Min· 
neapoli . 

Jack Fr '33 g, and Mr . Fry 
(Irene Fogerty '32Ed), make their 
hom at 539 Churchill treet Eau 
Claire, Wi con in. 

Helen Grenier '33Ed, who i now 
Mr . Milton D. Z ddie ha finish d 
h r tudie at the L Paul ColI ge of 
Law, and wa one of two women ad· 
mitted to the Minne ota bar. he i 
emplo ed by the Fir t Ban redit 
Corpora tion, t. Paul. 

Bruce G. Gille pie '33 . 36, '37 r, 
and Mr . Gille pie (Margar t Ern t 
'33Ed), live a t 44 W t Holly treet, 

ran ford . w Jer ey. Mr. Gille pi e 
i a ch mi t with th tandard Oil 
Dev lopment Compan at Cranford . 

Waldo F . Marquart '33L, and Mr __ 
Marquart (Mari Fancher '34UC). 
announce the birth of a daughter 
on 0 tober 14. The Marquart home 
i a t 3315 olfax venu outh. 
Minneapoli . 

- 193 
e\ from Clifford onn y on 

'34E. tell of hi work with the Au · 
tomatic Ele tric Company in hi · 
cago. He i in th no-in ring in · 
pe ti on department, and reveL in 

ca ional battles with various memo 
b r of the eno-ine ring, in pection 
and tool department . During th 
ummer h took haro-e of the me· 

chani al part of th train ing our e 
for n w train e. Til re iden ad· 
dres i 5128 Bla k tone 
Chi ago. 

Helen Donn lIan '34Ed, \ a in 
Lincoln , ebra ka for th Minn · 
ota · ebra ka foo tball gam . and 

while there h vi iLed Virginia Or· 
fi Id '35Ed. now Mr . Lar on , who 
hom is in Omaha. 

Mr. and Mr . Charl B. Lott 
(Jane adwallad r '34 ), an · 
nounc Lh birth of a n, John 
David, on pLemb r 29. 

In the te t laboraLor or th In· 
t rnaLional Harve Ler ompany in 

hicago i Holg r l en '3tl,E. With 
Mrs. Leen, he li ve aL 50 B loil 
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venue, For L Park, Illinoi. Du r. 

On ov mber , Lh marriag of 
udr y Holm of Minneapoli to 

Donald McDonald '35B, took pia e 
in a Minneapoli hur h . Th ) ar 
taking a \ edding trip to Hot pring 
and through the Ozarks, after \ hi h 
they will r turn here, to live at 4309 
Bryant venue outh. 

Don Hale '35Gr, a director of th 
Minn apoli Junior ociation of 

ommerce, poke at a meeting of th 
organization' Uni er ity Relation 
commin e at a lun heon meeting reo 
c ntIy. 

Thoma M. Thomp on '35E , and 
Mr . Tho m p 0 n (Leila Ken k 
'33 g), travel d ea tward through 
the tate and anada thi umm r. 
The Thomp on home i at 3006 Knox 

ven ue 'orth, Minneapoli , accord
ing to lat t re ord . 

Donald . J 0 eph on '35 g, i in. 
tructor in dairy manufacturing at 

Penn yl ani a tate ollege. H i 
co· oach of th P nn. tate dairy 
produ t judging team that placed 

Th e Wau sau, Wi con in, high 
clIDol Jootball team won an· 

other conJ ren e title tlli season 
under the oaching oj a Jonner 
Minnesota captain, Win Bro k· 
meyer '31 

f urth in th 
lI egiat ont L at an Fran is o. 

Mr. Jo eph on i 'arrying on r · 
ea rch work in til handling of dair 

produ t thal i r eiving national 
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Minnesota Oaily Makes Change 

THE Mmnesota Daily appeared 
this week as a tabloid. The 

change was made following a 
student poll in which the major
ity favored the smaller page size. 
... The annual Foundation Ball 
will be held on Thanksgiving eve 
in the Minneapolis auditorium. 
Arthur Buchman is the chairman 
of the student committee making 
arrangements for the event. . . . 
Fifty radiologists from all parts of 
the United States and Canada 
attended an institute in neurologic 
roentgenology in the Center for 
Continuation Study this week .... 
The University band will be 
among those present at the Min
nesota-Iowa game at Iowa City 
this aturday. 

Docken of Minneapoli , are now at 
home at 3505 eventeenth venu 

outh, Minneapoli . 
Charlton L. tone 36E , and rlr. 

ton (Bett M Farlane '37Ed). are 
at home at 4015 Quentin venue. l. 
Loui Park, Minneapoli . 

nother new bridearoom i irth 
. Mc oy 37 , who~e marriaae to 

Ruth nn Partridge of Duluth took 
place recently. Mr. McCo wa 
graduat d from Mi~s ood' Kind T· 

garten ho 1. Mr. M Co i a mem
b r of lpha D lta Phi iraternit). 
Th y will Ih in Duluth. 

'rline Fred. all '37Ed. ha taken 
up re iden at 1 loming ide 
Drive, 'York it)'. \\ hil ~he 
pur u graduat tudi at olum-
bia Uni er ity. 

Lorraine Donn II '37 . ~ends 
"T eting from 3 US Holme. ve· 
nue uth, Iinneapolis. 

Irene orman '37Ex. was marri d 
uau t 21 to J hn H. Harvey 

(Yale), and th are now at home at 
13 P rtland yenue, t. Paul. 

- 1 3 
EI an or Kain '3 Ex, Ipha Gam-

ma Delta, and Rob rl . Gi r 
'3 x, Phi Kappa Psi, were married 

n Ortob r 9. Thev are Ii, ing at 
1 67 rand "nu ·. I. Paul.' 

Th engag ment of Elizabeth Don
o, an ::\ Ed, Gopher editor in her 
. nior , ear. to Pelrl" . . Edm nds 
'3 . ·ha. been announ ed. Th y 
are m mber. of Kappa Kappa am
ma and Delta Kappa Ep. il n. r
spec ti I. 

Student elections were held last 
week. The three major parties, 
Fenian, Vox and Tech had their 
candidates in the field but inde
pendents did some scoring. Only 
1,43 votes were cast. Otto Quale, 
Howard R. Sachs and Stettler H. 
Quist won posts on the all-Uni
versity Council. The new senior 
president is Robert E. McDonald. 

Something new on the campus 
are the neat blue uniforms worn 
by the students in the new-estab
lished naval reserve unit .... Don
ald Callaghan is the new presi
dent of the Law School Council 
and Jim Lund is secretary. Dean 
Everttt Fraser and Professor \V. 
H. Cherry are faculty advisers. 

Lester H. Hartwig '38 cr. a i t· 
ant aaricuitural extension editor at 
Penn 'lvania tate College. i the 
author of the leadina feature -tory 
in the :'i'm'ember i~ ue of uccessful 
Farming, one of the leading na
tional aaricultural maaazine_. 

J 0 ephine Quinn 38Ex, i teach
ing commercial cla e in the high 
chool at Parker Prairi Minn ota. 

Henr -achtiaal '38~1d, i intern-
ing at Fordham Ho pital in the 
Bronx. ~ew York. 

-1939~ 
The enaagement of Betsy Bruce 
9 . Kappa Kappa amma, to 
drian Bennett. Chi Psi. ha been 

announ ed. The marriacre will take 
place in the early prina , 

Eth I Hit hcock '39Ed, i teach
ina at Granite Fall. linne tao 

aul haub '39 ld. i pur_uing 
int rne dutie at Belle, ue Ho pital 
in :'i' w York it. 

H pe . elson '..j,0 x. writ from 
outkide Ho pitaL Ba)~hore Long 

I land, Tew York. 
Eth I Loui_e nderson '39Ed in 

addition to haying harO"e of the 
_ixth grad at Ie p . ye, linne
ota, i teachino- art ill the ""rade 

scho I las es th r . 
wendolrn J011O_ n '39Ed, 'd e~" 

the Engli h cla:s - in th hiah .eh 01 
at Rapid ity, oulh Dakota. 

lement B 0 u que t'3 d, ha 
taken \' r tlle music lao e in the 
high _ ho 1 at Audubon, nIinnesota. 

Margar t raham '39 d. I ache~ 
the first ""rade at Durand. \\' i:;: n in. 
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Again! The J. B. Lippincott Company introduces a 
new idea with the publication of Horace J. Gardner's 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO YOU! 
A real remembrance for someone on his birthday! A unique greeting in the form of a beautiful and 
useful volume for all ages, ideal for those who want to give something more than a card and yet 
keep the price within the one dollar limit. 

The tremendous popularity of the COURTESY BOOK, Amer
ica's First Digest of Etiquette, written by the same author, has 
convinced the publishers that the blending of beauty with utility 
is appreciated by the vast segment of buyers who think that "a 
dollar is enough to pay for a book_" In this latest addition to 
the series, there is an even wider appeal because everybody has a 
birthday every year. 

"Happy Birthday to You!" in its gay cover and charming design 
is the perfcet greeting. It is also an excellent guide in planning 
original birthday festivities for anyone of any age. There are 
delightful programs, games, refreshments and everything for 
tiny tots, for older children and for the always young, as well as 
for special birthdays such as Mother's and Father's, Grand
mother's and Grandfather's, Aunt's and Uncle's, teacher's and 
friend's. In the chapter "What Your Birthday Means to You" 
can be found authentic astrological information for every birth
day date. An outstanding feature of this sparkling book is the 
pleasing illustrations in silhouette by Katherine Haviland-Taylor, 
the popular novelist. 

TEACHERS, CLERGYMEN, CLUB LEADERS: Please Read Carefully! 

Before sending for your individual copy, we suggest you go over your birthday "date book" and esti
mate the number of persons who would be delighted to receive your next greeting to them in the 
form of this book, "Happy Birthday to You!" Order the books now to insure FIRST EDITION 
copies. The usual guarantee covers all requisitions: Books may be returned for refund or exchange 
if for any reason they are not satisfactory. May we send "Happy Birthday to You I" on this basis? 
Thank you! 

J. B. LIPPINCOTT COMPANY 

227 South Sixth St. 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

J. B. LIPPINCOTT COMPANY 

SPECIAL ORDER FORM 
(Minnesota) 

Dear Sirs : You may send ............ cop ........ of HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO YOUI by Horace Gardner. Price $1.00 a copy. 
(It is understood that this book may be returned for refund or exchange within 10 days if for any reason it is not 
satisfactory. ) 

Remittance Enc/osed ... ....................... N AME 

Will Pay Postman . .. ............ . ..... . ADDRESS ................................... , ......................... ...................... .................................... .. . 
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( It is understood that this book may be returned for refund or exchange within 10 days if for any reason it is not 
satisfactory. ) 

Remittance Enclosed . NAME ... 

Will Pay Postman .......... . ADDRESS 



DEA nRETT FRA ER 

S ()me Opening RemarKs 

MIN E T' Law chool 
whi heel bra ted the 6f

IlI'lh anniver~ary of it founding 
la-I ·e r has a fa ulty whi h 
mduJ ,eral nationally-reeog
niz"J I gal authoritie , a 100,000-
,ilium library whi h i on of 
lilt' brst, nnd a program of in
~tru tion a redited a' one of 
Ihe most aelvan .J in lh coun
lry. The ... hool \Va op neJ in 
11188 wIth ",Iliam ' . I attee as 
Ihe fir ... t dean . 

• • • • 
E,erctl Fro,er who rame to 

Ihe L ni\t·, ... it) a a prof ... ,or of 
law in 1917 ha... u en Jean of 
Ih Lu\\ .., huol inee 19~0 IIh,' n 
hp "'1Il'eccded William R. Vane 
1\ Ion had reoigned 10 a rept a 
(10 ition II ilh ) ale Pnil rsity. 
Born in ea~t rn nnnJa, Dean 
Frn ... ef all nJ .. J Prine of \\ all! ... 
. ollege and rei, d his B.-\. 

,Ie~rf'c al DalhOlhit' ollege in 
lIalif3, ola otia in 1 07. 
In 1910 he completed the work 
for his I L.B. d grec at llal'\ srd 
t LiH-r,il). 

• • • • 
II uecamc u"islant pro{e,oor 

01 law nt ,t'nrge Wn,hinglon 

Cni,ersity in 1910 and \Va 
named d an of the Law chool 
of that ni\'er~it in 1914. He 
wa en ing in that apacity 
\.-hen invited lome to ~Iinne
sota in 1917. lIe i the author 
of nurnerou profe-sional work 
and during ummer e sion has 
laught at olllmuia t ni, er>it) 
and at the UniverilY of ali
fornia. 

• • • • 
On of Ihe member-- of the 

fir t Law hool la~~ was 
lam ' Paip: "ho became a mem
ber of tloe fa ' ulty upon rrradu
alion in 1890. lIe mpleled.w 
) ears of en i e O~ a teacher in 
1934 nnd i -till a eiated with 
the s hool as bu,ine.o monag: r 
of the Law Re,i II . From 1909 
to 1934 he was :\linne-ota's rep
re,entath on Ih fa ulty board 
of th " e-I ern onference . 

• • • • 
Th Lal lumni h oeiation 

r("pr entcu \)n tlot' board of 
en ral Alumni ,,\ <ocialion 

b' . F. E. Pt'ler>on '93, and 
101m K. Fe ler ·~6. lIenr' ~om
,n, _ r., 'I) k of ell Um is 
pre-id..-nl Ilf 110 Law \luJ1lni . 
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Board of Directors 

TH annual meetinu of the Board of Director
of the eneral umni sociation will be 

held in the Minnesota mon on the eveninu of 
December S. Thi board i th goycrnin a bod - of 
the a" o iation and a uch it directs the general 
p Ii ie of tbe oraanization and approye the pro
gram a - et up by the executive _ecretary and the 
other officer _ 

The ueneral alunmi bod)' i repr ented on the 
board by men and women elected by the yote of 
the member of the a: ociation. The balloting i 
conducted by mail. The alumni a. ociation f each 
olleae ha two repre entative on the board of the 

neral lumni ociation. 
t the annual meetinu the member of the board 

h ar the report of the executive ecretary on the 
a ti,-ilie of the organization for the pa t 'ear and 
th ,ariou ommittee hairman and other officer 
al make their report. The pre.entation of the 
rcport i followed by the el ction of offic r for 
the cominO' 'ear. 

Ther i not room here to list the many pha 
of th alumni proO'ram which will b the ubject 
of r port at the annual meetin" but th e ,um
mari - will b publi.hed 111 the Alumni "\\ eekly 
followi.nO' th meeting. 

Bri fl r. th program of lh enera! !unmi 
.0 iati n includes th publication of thi magazine, 
the d "elopment of 'linne.ota alumni club 
throuo-houl the tate and nation. the keeping of 
alumni r cord, th plannin a of clas' reunion, and 
oth r alumni ,nt- on lh campu, sen j to the 

nil r it in any wa - po .iLle and a.s1 tan e of 
vari u kinds t indi, idual alumni and organiza
lions. Th administration of these pha e of the 
program brings ab ut a 111a of detailed work 
"hi h ca nnot be conyenien t! ' cla. ~ ified_ 

The Mlnn sota Alumni Weekly ... a newsmagazine for graduates and former students of the Uni erslty of Minnesota publish
ed since 1901 by the General Alumni Assoctation of the University of Minnesota. Editorial and business office, 113 EdC1y Hall, 
University of Minnesota. Minneapolis. SUbscrlrtion. three dollars a year. Life membership and subscription. fifty dollars. Member 
of the American Alwnnl Council .... Natlona Advertising Representative : The Graduate Group, Inc .• 30 Rockefeller Plaza. New 
York .... Published we kly from September to June and monthly during July and August. Entered as second class matter at the 
post ornc at Mlnn opolis, Mlnn .. under act of Congress of March 3, 1879. 
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Members of Mmnesota' Board 01 Regents: Fronl row, R. L. Griggs '07, Dulu,-"; William T. Middlebrook 
comptroller and secretary to the board; President Guy tanton Ford; Fred B. nyder 81 , Minneapoli, fir t VIce 
president; George W. Lawson, second vice president. 

Back row, heldon V. Wood '04, Minneapolis; Dr. F. J. Rogstad' 13D, Delroil Lakes; Daniel aine) 
Owatonna; A. J. Olson '13Ag, Renville; james F. Bell '00, Way=atlIJ; Dr. -E. E. ovak, ew Prague; and tbe·,1 
Plaender '97, New Ulm. Regents A. J. Lobb 01 Rochester and Ray Quinlivan 01 I. loud do not appear in 1111 
picture. 

Board of Regents Adopts OFFicial Title 
Action to bring procedures of the Board of Regents of 

the University of Minnesota more thoroughly into line with 
the basic law of 1851 under which the University of Min
nesota was established was taken by the board at its meet
ing on November 4, when it was voted that the corporate 
name and style of the institution shall be "Regents of the 
University of Minnesota." 

A resolution embodying this change had been drawn by 
Regent R. J. Quinlivan of t. loud and was presented 
and passed. It said: 

WHEREAS, By the provisions of hapter 3, Laws 1851, 
it wa provided: 

"The Regents of the University and their successors 
in office shall constitute a body corporate with the 
name and style of the 'Regents of the University of 
Minnesota'," . 

and the said corporate status was confirmed and perpetuated 
by the Constitution of the tate of Minnesota, and 

WHEREAS, In the conduct of its business said body 
corporate has from time to time been variously de ignated 
as "University of Minnesota, The University of Minnesota, 
University of the State of Minnesota, The University of the 

tate of MlOnesota, Minn SOla late niversity, The {lOne
ota State University, tale Univer ity of Minne ota, The 
tate University of Minnesota, and t::te University," 
Now, therefore, be it Resolved, That pursuant to antI In 

conformity with hapter 3, L ws 1 51, and the on tltl!
tion of the tate of Minne Ola, said body corporate hall 
be known and designated a "Regents of the Universit of 
Minnesota," and not otherwi e, and all its bu iness shall 
be carri d on and instruments in writing xecuted in saId 
corporate name by its proper offi ers and agents, and au
thenticated, when necessary, by affixing its corporate sd 
bearing the name "Regents of the University of Minnesota." 

Be it Resolved further, That all grants, gifts, bequests 
or devises, heretofore or herca(t r made in trust or other 
wise, in any of the names her inbefore set forth, or in the 
name of any school, coil ge, departm nt or agency of saId 
University, shall be and h reby are declared to be grants 
gifts, bequests or devises each ac ording to its terms, to 
"Regents of the University of Minnesota" and the act of 
the "Regents of the University of Minnesota" heretofore 
done in the management of the grants, gift, beque lS or 
devises meant and int nded for the aid orporation ;lre 
ratified, approved and confirmed. 
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Children's Psychiatric Clinic Completes First Year 

gram 
dent 
atri 
denh 
hom 

. J n n, a i lant 
linic's annual reo 
ho, ed 131 ca e 

Diehl , d an f lh 
aid on ·half of the 

1.000,000 ho pilal bed in the coun· 
lry are occupied by mental patient. 

"Mo t of tho e ailment tarted 
\I hen the patient wa a child and 
throuo-h proper p chialric treat· 
ment could ha, been eured'-' he 
aid. 

Guy tan ton Ford, pre ident of the 
ni er ity pre ided at the dinner. 

Other _peaker in luded Dr. Irvine 
McQuarrie, head of the pediatric 
ward at niver il ' Ho pital' Mi 

tark . executive ecretary of 
a hburn Children'. Home o· 

ciety; harle E. Do,. e retarr of 
the Chi ldren' Prole ti, e .ociet '. and 
Opal Jacob. , head of the department 
of guardian hip of the bureau of 
hild welfare, 

Citizens' Forums 

Plan for onducLing a .erie. of 
more or Ie permanent itizen For· 
urn in half a dozen or more princi. 
pal area of linn ola out-id the 

DR. R. R, PRJ E 

T\I in itie. are bing mad b· Dr. 
R. R. Ric , h ad of Ih eneral Ex· 
Irll"ion Di\ ision. 

1. . B kker. formerly of the ni· 
'er it)' of hicago, i b~ing paid by 
Lhe nited tate office of education 
Lo vi it the tate and form the neees· 
arr organization , and he has al· 

ready beaun forming forum com· 
mitte on the Iron Range and in 
Duluth, 

Plan call either for the tablish· 
ment of a forum b ' a inale com· 
munity that i able to undertake it, 
or by a group of communitie who 
may band toaether for the purpo e. 

Local Lalent peaker will be em· 
ployed. rather than outsider, and 
the ba_i idea i to brina about an 
interchange of ideas and informa· 
tion from the great tore available 
in eyer}' larae population aroup in 
"linn ota. Form of organization 
will var ' accordina to the mean and 
cu tom of the community in qu . 
tion. But the principal group in 
each area will be repr en led, in· 
cluding merchant-, labor. women' 
lub , chambers of commerce, Junior 

a5. OClatIon. aariculture and the 
-trongest en'ice club. 

Ir. Bekker ha. outlined ten di . 
tric in which he will work, cen· 
terina on Duluth; the Range Towns 
Bemidji. includiuO" a. Lake. Black· 
du k and th like' rook ton. in· 
Indin Ea t rand Forks. Red Lake 

FalL. " 'arren. tc.; Ferau Falls. 
in ludina Pelican Rapid.. Hawle '. 
Barne "ill Fer u Fall. Perham, 
,,'adena, and tlle like; Brainerd 
\, ith ro b ··Ironlon. Deerwood. Ait· 
kin. and other nearb commumtIe' 
~ l. loud. togeth r with Buffalo 
Payne-"ill auk nLer. LillIe Falls, 

Id pring. Kimball. IeIro- . -\ on 
and other; Iarshall. covering ran· 
iLe Fall, Red\ ood. Trac '. la lon, 
Pipe Lone, Rem·ille. Daw on. anb, 
and the lik; iankat. \\ith Le 

ueur, IonLgom ry. t. Peter Lake 
ry tal Blue EarLh. innehago. 

" 'a. e a, El '.ian. Faribault, etc .• and 
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• 

Front view of new Journalism building from the architect's drawing 

Roche ter, including Winona, Plain
view, Chatfield, Au st in, Grand 
Meadow, Pre ton, Spring alley, 
Waba ha , Pine I land, Lanesboro 
and other important communi tie . 

A tate advi ory committee to Mr. 
Bekker includes in it member hip 
Dr. J. C. Rockwell, commi ioner of 
education and a group from the Uni
versity. The organizer's alary will 
be paid by the federal government 
the niver ity providing office pace 
and equipment. 

Visual Education 

The development of the animated 
cartoon a an educational aid i on 
of the projects being carried on in 
the department of vi ual education. 
The experience gained by tudent 
who a i t in the production of the 
film will qualify them a candi
dates for po itions in the Hollywood 
animated cartoon industry. 

Work is now being done on a car
toon film dealing with th mining 
indu try in Minne ota. Th i n
tific a pects of the story pictured 
in the drawings has been checked by 
E. W. Davis, director of th niv r-
ity' mines experiment tation_ In 

charge of the work are two men who 
recently came to thi country from 
Czecho- lovakia, Dr. Olto Radl and 
Karel Dodal. 

Mr. Dodal was a painter who en
tered the field of animated artoon 
produ tion in his native land and 

wa con idered one of the be t ani
mator in Europe_ Dr. Radl wa 
once the editor of a liberal Czech 
magazine and later erved as a cor
re pondent in London. He becam 
intere ted in motion pictures and 
had had con id rable experience in 
the field before coming to thi coun
try_ He wrote the original ript for 
"Ec ta y" the picture which fir t 
brought Hedy Lamarr to th atten
tion of the Ameri an theatre-going 
public and the Hollywood produ er . 

The film comp leted by thi t am 
will be available to niver ity df'
partment and to other ollege and 
high school. CIa e in cartoon ani
mation will be offer d this wint r 
through the General Exten ion Di
vision of the niver ity. The course 
will deal with the various tep in 
the production of a film in luding 
the d velopment of the tory and th 
in lu ion of th mu ical a compani
menl. 

Medical Foundation 

A one pha e of it program the 
newly-organized Minn eso ta M di al 
Foundation will publish a medi al 
bulletin which will rve to a quaint 
alumni with the aim and purpo 
of the organization and with its a -
tivities. TIl fir t dition f th bul
letin wa s heduled to b pubJi h d 
thi wek. 

The announ ement of th f rming 
of the foundati n ,a mad at th 

dinner on October 1 marking the 
fiftieth anni er ary of the foundm" 
of the Medi al chool. The member 
of the fir t board of tru te are a
follow: 

Erling . Platou, pre ident; aur
i e B. i cher, ic pre id nt; Rob-
rt L. ilder, ecretary; J nning 

C. Litzenberg, trea urer; Edward D 
nd r on Gordon R. Kamman aud 

Owen H. Wangen teen. 

Member hip in th foundation are 
divided into tIl followint'T cla se : 
1. Foundation patron: 1,0 r 
more. 2. Life member: 100 or 
mor . 3_ Annual member: 10 per 
year - 4. tudent member: 1 per 
year. 

The gen ral objective of the Min
ne ota Medi al Foundation ,ill be 
to e tabli h cholar hip , prof '-
or hips and lecLure hip . Lo help 

financ important rear h projects; 
and to I nd a i Lan e to worthy stu
d nt in medicine. 

Through thi non-profit corpora
tion th 3,000 graduat f the M d
ical hool and oth r friend of the 
institution may Ol1tribute to th de
velopment and the gen ral welfare 
f the chool. The F undation has 

th power to r iv gift and en· 
dowment and to e ur and hold 
pat nts, trust and property. TIle 
income from all ource will be given 
to Univer ity authoriti t b us d 
.in furlh ring th program in m di aI 
t a hing and rear h_ 
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Minnesota Selected as Business Research Center 

orne in Minne ota. On thi work he 
ha more than 300 WP A worker, 
under a 61,000 P appropria
tion . 

The chool has become a leader 
in the field of bu ine. education. 
The coun el of its taff member i 
ought constantly by government 

ag nci and both the tate and Fed· 
eral go ernment ha~e borrowed 
member of the faculty from time to 
time to erve in adyisory capacitie . 

Address Book 

The 1939·40 tudent addr 5 book 
i off the pre . It ha the familiar 
gray co er, and ha increased but 
little in ize over la. t year'. t 
hand i al 0 a copy of the 1920·21 di
rectory. Here' the difference: ize. 

4, by 6 inche, a against 6 by 9 
inches' les than 1800 employees (in · 
cluding teacher. office help and 
laborer ), a again t nearly 4,000 
thi year: Ie than 8. tudent . 
a again t 15,000 thi year; 140 
J ohnsons, a against 360 thi year. 
In addition to the customary IUing 
of students and taff, eparate Ii ting 
i made of the approximately 150 
tudents who e home are outside of 

the United tate; medical interne 
and their pre ent location . graduate 
tudents at the 1ayo Foundation in 

Roche ter; academic and profe sion
al . ororitie and fraterniti with 
the names of their tudent presi
dent ; and an alphabetical Ii t of all 
. chola.tic, brnin and admini tra
ti"e departmen . 

Plan Annual Foundation Ball 

The annual Ball pon ored by the 
Minn ola Foundation will be held 
in th Minneapoli 

dn da vening, ' ovember 29. 
Th Foundation i a tudent organ· 
ization formed h 0 ear aao, hich 
e k to timulate in the tudent body 

ver il ' . 

RT Bu 101.'1. '40 

I in the 
roblems 

Th pr "ram of th organizati n 
i financ d through th promotion of 
dan and ther ocial fun tion . 
The maj r vent i the annual Found· 

ation Ball which i held each ear 
on Thanksgiving Eve. One of the 
purpo e of the Foundation i to 
build a fund whi h rna ' be used by 
the niyersity for variou purpo es 
includina the offering of cholar
ship . 

• tudy of fund·rai ing a ocia
tion in other colleae and univer
.i tie i no' beina rna de by the lead
er- in the deyelopment of the Min
nota Foundation. The member of 
the tud committee are rthur 
Buchman pr ident of the Founda-
tion. Frank Reed I de Buhr '38, 
Betty Lobdell and arroll Gedde 
'29. 

The plan of the organization for 
the future call for the deyelopment 
of a group which ma ' accept gift 
to be turned over to the niversity. 
In thi- re pe t the Foundation bear 
about the .ame relation to the tu
dent bod a the reater ni"er it)' 

orporati n bear to the General 
lumni ociation. The Greater 
ni er it orporalion i. lhe alumni 

agenc T which ha conducted the 
campaign for fund for the build· 
ina f Iemoria l tadium, 1 orthrop 
auditorium and the offman lemor
ial nion. 

All alumni are ordially invited 
to attend th Foundation Ball. The 
mu-i will be furnished b • Rus 10r
asn and hi orchestra. 
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Hawkeye Passes Down Gophers 
A GALL T band of Iowa foot-

ball warrior taged a thrilling 
f urlh quarl r rally at Iowa Cily 

aturda to defeat Minne ota 13 to 
9_ It wa the fir l time in e 1929 
that th Hal k ye wer able tore 
a i tor over tb Gopher and it 
am in a mo t exciting manner for 

th 50,000 frenzied fan who were 
pr ent in the tadium. 

For the fi r t thr e quarter of the 
game the inne otan played trong 
football t dominat the ituation 
and wilh a 9 to 0 I ad a t.h con
t t entered the final period it ap
p ar d that th u ce ion of Gopher 
vi torie wa going to be continued. 
The men oach d by B rnie Bierman 
indicated their upremacy in the 
opening minute of the game when 
they took th kickoff and marched 
down the fi Id on pa se and run
ning play to the Iowa eight-yard 
lin b fore bing halted by a 15.yard 
penalty. 

Forward pa e gave the Hawk-
ye their two tou hdowns in their 

fourLh quarter coring pree. Early 
in the final period it required three 
pa e to arry the 10\ an from 
their own 20-yard lin to the Min
ne ota goal line. Kinnick pa ed to 
Dean on the Iowa 38. nother to 
to Dean put the ball on the Minne-
ota 4.7. Then Kinni k faded back 

a he wa ru hed by Gopher line
m n and threw a long pa Lo Pra e 
who caught the ball on tbe Ii e-yard 
line and went acros for the core. 
Kinni k drop kicked for the extra 
poinl to mak the ore, Minne ota 
9, Iowa 7. 

A minute later a Minne ola {um
ble gav I wa Lhe ball on th Min· 
nota 36-yard lin. The Hawkeye 
were topped however when weigel' 
inl rcepled a Kinnick pa on the 
20 and ran it ba k to the 25-yard 
lin. The Gopher tarled anolher 
d t rmined drive down the field but 
were halted when a fiv -yard p nal
ty £01' too much Lim in ailing ig
nal made th m mi a first down 
by a yard on their 0\ n 45- ard line. 

The 10\ an LarL d anoth r bar-
rag of pa bUl Van Every in Ler-
epl d a to from Kinni k on hi 

own 4·0 and ran it ba k to midfield. 
n official however rul d that there 

had b en inlerferenc with an 
ligibl pa r eiv r in another sec-

tion of th field and Iowa wa gi en 
Lhe bail on the Minne ota 45-yard 
tin. Th Hawk e advan ed Lhe 
ball lo th Minne ola 30 and then 

from Kinni k ,a caught b 
re n in the end zon . The tr for 

th exlra point wa blocked. The 
opher t ok Ih ki koff and ad

vanced th ball near I to midfield be
fore 10 ing it on an interception ju t 
a the game ended. 

ft r th 15- ard p nalty t the 
pher ba k following th ir driv 

Ir m the op ning kick fI the tarted 
another march. an E er took Kin
ni k punt on the 50- ard line and 
ran th ball back to the Iowa 36. 

weig r and an Every moved for
I ard to lh 19 wh re the Hawkeye 
held. Mernik attempted a pIa ekick 
but the ball ailed, ide of the goal 
po l . 

15- ard penalty for clipping 
and a bad kick by Fran k which 
went traight up in the air h lped 
10 keep th Gopher a ay from the 

I \la goal line during the r main-
ing minut f the fir t quart r. 

arl in th _ ond peri d th Go
pher tart d a oring driv frO ID 
th ir wn 47-) ard lin . Franck. Van 
Ev rand hri tian n moved thp 
ball Lo th Iowa 10. The Hawk ye 
d fen tight ned however and Ier
nik tri d for a field goal on fourth 
d wn. Th kick was good. 

Late in th econd peri d the 
I wan r ov r d a Minne ola fum
bl on th Minne ola 42-yard hne. 
Kinni k ompl ted one pa but 

an Every topp d the Iowa ad am,e 
wilh a brilliant interception of a 
Kinni k t s. 

Earl) in the lhird period the Min· 
nolan drove to th Iowa 33 before 
being fred to ki k. an Every 
punted ut on the Iowa four-yard 
lin. an Every took the return kick 
on th Iowa 43 and ran il back to 
the 28. Fran k, an Every and 

I ei er wenL through th 10\ a line 
10 th Ihre - ard mark. When (ur-

All Right for Three Quarters 
ore: Minne ota 9, Iowa 13. 

Total fir t dIn : Minne~ola 15 10\ a . 
By ru hing: Minn ota 12, Iowa 4. 
By fon ard pa : Minne oLa 3, Iowa 4. 
By penalt : Minne la 0 Iowa O. 

ard gained by ru h : Minn ola 2 3, Iowa 57. 
ard gain d by pa e : Minn ota 61, I I a 162. 

Total yard gain d from Timmage: Minn ota 304,. Iowa 219. 
umber of pa aLtempted :Minne ota 10, Iowa 16. 

Pa " compleled: Minn ota 3, Iowa 7. (One b int der nc .) 
Pa e inter pted: B Minn ola 4, by Iowa 1. 
Iumber of punt: Minn soLa 6, Iowa 6. 
v rage yard per punl: Minn ota 30.2, Iowa 41.5. 
II ITIpled r turn of punL : Minnesota 4, 101 a 1. 

Total yard punt r lurn d: Minne ola 54., Iowa 9. 
umb r of p nalti : On Minne oLa 5, Iowa 2. 

Total yard penaliz d: Minne ola 45, I wa 0. 
Fumble : By Minn oLa 2, by Iowa O. 
Own fumbl recov r d: By Minne ota 0, Iowa O. 
Longe l gain by rll hing wa by Kinni k of Iowa in the fourth 

period. 
Longe t gain by pa ing wa by Pra f Iowa on a pa from 

Kinni k in Lh fourth p riod. 
Indi idual gain from ru hing: 
Minn ta- Mernik ards in thre play; milh 38 in 9; Van 

Ever 101 in 24.; w iger 31 in 9; Franck 36 in n· PafIraLh 2 in 1; 
hri ian n 29 in . 

101 a- Kinni k 20 ard in 9 play ; Murphy 8 in 3; M Lain 3 
in 2; D an 10 in tJ,; Gr n 16 in 3. 
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th J line plunge failed, Franck wept 
ar und th nd and acro for th 
tou hdown. M rnik' try for the x· 
lra point wa partly block d. 

Th Hawk y t ok th ki koff 
and mov d the ball down into Minne· 
~ota t rritor but the ball \ ent to 
Minn .ota wh n an Every inter-
cept d anoth r pa from Kinni k. 
The opher imm cliately tart d 
down the field and moved to th 
Iowa 35·yard line before beina 
forced to kick. Then arne tb event 
of the fourth quarter which ga \ e th 
Ha\~keye their two touchdown and 
a victory over the Gopher . 

Gorge Fran k had not r 0\ r d 
from the injury lifT red in th Mi h· 
igan game and he pent mo t of the 
afternoon on the idelines. While on 
the field harried the ball 11 time 
f r a total gain of 36 ard and 

or d the one Minne ota touchdown. 
Two fir~t tring linemen, Bob mith 
and 10hn on, aw no en'ice 
again t Iowa becau e of injuri . 

Harold an Ever played one of 
the fin st game of hi car r. He 
played th full 60 minut and 
gained 101 yard in the 24 tim he 
curri d the ball. l1li wa much 
more than the ntire 10\ u ba klield 
gain d on running pia . He m
pI t J thre pa e for a total f 
61 yard. , did mo t of Ul ki king. 
and all d the ignals. 

Thi aturda afterno n the o· 
ph r m t i on in in M morial 
,' tadium in Ule final game of tbe 
1939 a on. Th Badg r hav 
pia ed trong IootbalJ througbout 
the a on, outplaying ev r I op
ponent , but without .coring a con
fer nc vi tor . 

10wa-
Pra ~e 
Berg'lrom 
K. P llit 
\ndru ka 
nider 

Enicb 
Emns 

Duppe 
Kinnick 
McLain 
Murpby 

Po •. 
LE 

........... LT 
L 
C 
RG 
RT 
RE 
QB 
LTJ 
RII 
F 

• core by period 

Minne.ota
[ariucci 

P d r n 
Pa chka 

Bj rklund 
Kllusi to 

Vant lIull 
hlgren 
lernik 

Van Every 
milh 

weiger 

'linn ,'Ola 0 3 6 0-- 9 
Iowa 0 0 0 13-13 

l\li1l1l 'SOla , oring: Tou hdol n. Fran k 
(, lib for .Dlilh) j field goal, Iernik (place 
kick) . 

Iowa oring: Tou hdown, Pro. se. 
Cr ell (ub for [urph); point after 
louchdown. Kinnick (Jrop ki k). 

•. lIh'l itution: finne oto-End : Fitch. 
B. Johnson; tn kl s: d n, Lev. Le b
nt'\'; gllord~ Lor.on. Back: Fran k, 
Chri lion en Barl It. [re, Paflralh. 

Town- Guards: T lieI on; backs: n· 
k ny, r en. Dan, GalJagh r, "011 en· 
w('ider. 
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* The Reviewing Stand * 
Colors 

MAR 0 T :\D OLD ha e been 
the color of the ni er ity of 

Minn ota ince the early year of 
it xi tence but apparently there 
ha never been official action on the 
el tion. They are mentioned a the 

official color of th ~niver ity and 
have been con idered a uch by 

ryone concerned. 
It i aid that the e colors were 

fir t u ed by the Univer ity ome· 
time between 1876 and 1880 wbich 
wa e eral year before the in ti· 
tution had need of color in inter· 
collegiate athletic competition. Pre -
ident William att Folwell felt that 
there bould be ribbon of appro· 
priate and plea ina color on the 
enior diploma. He a ked Mr. u-

gu ta orwood mith. preceptre 
and in tructor in Engli b, to ele t 
the ribbon for the purpo e. 

Original Selection 

Mr-. mith cho e maroon and old 
gold a. the color of the ribbon to 
b u ed. Thi ombination made 
u h a fa\'orable impre ion on tu-

dellt- and facult that the ame color
adorned the diploma the following 

ear. Tbeir use was continued b 
f HO\I ina cia sand graduall, 
"ith ut formal action of an kind. 
th maroon and gold, on r coanition 
a th niver ity color. 

College President 

n ctober 20. 
Burg tahler 13. wa 
PI' sident of hio 
sit) at D laware. 
sen ed for , veral a pr i-
dent f ornell in Iowa . 
R pI' senting the ni\-er-it· of lin· 
ne_ota at the inauO'uration wa Don
ald Tim rman '17. of T wark. Ohio 
up rint ndent f Ule Zane, vill Di.

tri t of the 1'ethodi t Epis opal 
hurch. 

Honor Football Squad 

J\ ll th member f the 1939 f ot
ball quad and the coa he will be 
th "ue, ls f the enate mmitt e 

on Intercollegiate thletic at the 
annual Recognition banquet in the 
Minne ota nion on ovember 29. 
Each year the player are invited 
to bring gue t and there is danc
ing in the main ballroom following 
the dinner program. In charge of 
the arrangement for the event are 
L. L. chroeder of the athletic de· 
partment. Babe Le oir, alumni memo 
ber of the enate ommittee, and 
Bill Gill on of the alumni office. 

The pIa yer \ ill receive their 
letter award at the annual Football 
com ocation in TorLhrop auditorium 
on Tue day afternoon 1 ovember 
28. f aiure of the convocation 
program will be the traditional 
pa_~ing of the torch of leader hip 
from aptain in Peder_en to the 
19-10 captain-elect. 

Tales of Gridiron 

tan . Carlon '36. ha just writ· 
ten and published another football 
book. It is called FOOTBALL 
FABLE and i an anthology that 
contain more than 300 humorou 
tal of the gridiron. 

:\Iany Minne ota , torie and inci
dents are included in the olume. 
The e include Bernie Bierman' lis
, oula Fire , tory. stori about Babe 
Le oir 1 uIie Ipbon e, Pudge Hef· 
felfinger, Bronko 'agurski. sher 
Burdick and otbers. 

Thi book i attra tivel bound in 
blue cloth and ells for 2.00. This 
book i, rapidl becoming the mo t 
popular pi of athletic literature 
of the ~ea~on. arLon now carries 
on hi_ bu_in -s from 806 Fourth 

treet -. E. 

Pharmacists 

Dean Emeritu Frederick J. Wull
ing deliyered the addre at the et· 
ecan Pharma i.t luncheon in t. 
Paul at 111 time of the annual con
y ntion of th 1 ational _ ociation 
of Retail DruggU in t. Paul. Hi 
subjecI wa : "The Need of a Federa
tion of the Phanna euti al ,ocia
tion- of the nited tate,.' Tho e 
present at the luncheon were the 
guests f the Vet ran ,ociation of 
' Iinneapoli' and t. Paul. 
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Dr. J. B. Johnston Dies 

DR. JOH BLACK JOH 
d an of the college of cience, 

Lit ratur and the Art at Minn ota 
from 1914 to 1937 di d 0 mb r 
19 at hi home in Palo Alto, Cali
fornia . Dr. John ton wa born in 
B lle en ter, Ohio in 1868 and wa 
gi n hi fir t degree from th ni-
er ity of Michigan in 1893 and hi 

Ph.D. degree in 1899. 
For ix year foIl I ing hi grad

uation in 1893, Dr. John ton er ed 
a a i tant and in tructor in biology 
at the niver ity of Michigan, and in 
1899 went to the Univ r ity of We t 
Virginia a head of the zoology de· 
partm nt ther. He tayed th re un
til 1907, "\ hen he came to Minne ota, 
although durin a that time h p~nt 
a year tudying at the aple BlO
logical tation in I~aly,. and pe~t 
ome time at the Umver ILy of FreJ

burg, Germany. In hi ab en e, Mr . 
John ton took charge of hi depart
ment and teaching duLies. Hi fir t 
book was published in 1906, con
taining the result of much of hi work 
Lhus far. It was his "ervou y
tern of the Vertebrate ." 

When Dr. John ton a sumed the 
office of dean of the Arts college at 
Minne ota in 1914, 1,592 stud nt 
were reai tered in the college. In 
the 23 ;ears of hi ervi e, he saw 
it grow to more than .~ee t~me that 
ize. Under his admmlstratlon, pr -

profe sional work was introduc. d 
for dentistry and bu ine s, and an m
creasing amount of work in the Art 
college was incorporated in the cur
ricula of professional school. ~e 
also inaugurated the courses In 

training for busine admini tration , 
since organized as a eparate col
lege (1920) and the cour .e in train
ing for social work, whICh a f w 
year ago wa given graduate t~t~s . 
He al 0 introduced u h admml
trative improvements a honor 
course tudent guidance work, 
freshm~n we k, and the orientation 
course for freshmen. Minnesota was 
one of the first state universiti s to 
effect a definite organization of the 
four y ar course into junior coll ege 
and nior college, also under Dr. 
John ton's guidance. 

He wa a pioneer in inve tigation. 
to di over criteria of coil ge apti
tude, whi h might be u ed to g~ide 
students in el cting the type of hlgh-

er education be t uited to individual 
tudent. 

everal nel 

Death Takes Former Regent 
Fu ERAL ervices w re held 0-

vember 20 in l. Paul for A so
ciate J u tice of the upreme Court, 
Pierce Butler, who died in ashing
ton on ovember 16 after an illnes 
of everal month. He wa a mem
ber of the Board of R gent of the 

niver ity of Minne ota from 1907 
to 1924. 

Tributes have come from all part 
of the country, in recognition of the 
work and guiding principl of Ju -
tice Butler, the on of a farmer liv
ing in southern Minne ota. H wa 
graduated from Carleton Coli ge in 

orthfield in 1877, and arne to l. 
Paul to work and tudy law In 

lawyer ' offices. He p cializ d in 
railroad litigation and it wa in thi 
field that he won hi fame. He took 
interest in D mo raLic party poli
tic, but his actual ervice in ele Live 
offi e was limit d to hi work a 
Ramsey county attorn y fro~ 1893 
to 1897. He wa al 0 prosecutmg at
torney for St. Paul for six year. 

By 1907 Ju ti e Butl r had won a 
national reputation for hi handling 
of the Minne ota rat a for n rth
we t railroad. In 1900 the govern
ment utilized hi talen a a law er 
in the blea hed flour a und r Lh 
food and drug a t, and in th firsL 
pro e ulion under th herman anti
tru t law againsL th m at pack r . 

in pro 

of 
r t 

ni er-

Butl r 
and i. hildr n, in luding illiam 
J. Butl r '13E , of t. Paul; L 0 But
ler '18E ', o( w rk ; and Mar
gar t Butl r, law tuden t at Minn -
ota in 1921-22, fo llol ing h r grad

uation Ir m Br n M \ r. 
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Min~esota 

III nl 
uf lh 

lub 

Another Pioneer 
Blair 

lum· 

for 
do· 

Women 

The girl are Jeanne i e. dauahler 
of Profe or Jame . Wi. e of the 
lru lural engineering fa ult}; and 

Janel Flei hbein, from ~ hite B ar 
Lake, who e mother didn't like the 
idea too \ 11, but who ha-, aImed 
h r elf. h n the civil engineering 
department w organiz d in 1872. 
, hi h wa way ba k when. it cer· 
tainly would have 10 t i ~ ey brow 
om where under the hairline if it 

had known that women b fore long 
would have profe ional ambition 
in i direction. Perhap a doz n 
o d have made lhe try, three ha'.e 

gone all the way. Ether Knudsen 
and r ula Quinn received their de· 
gre in 1925, and pur ued their pro· 
f _ ion for ~everal year •. Both ha\e 
married, however. and are now reo 
pectively Mr. Jo eph Zapata. liv· 

ing on a lovel ' farm near Iadi on 
i con in; and Mr. H. ! . l\Ic· 
ndrew who e hU5band i an en· 

gineer. Mary Jean Lind ey i a 
araduate of 1937, and hold a po· 
ilion a ecretar to the chief en· 

gine r of Kimberl '. larke engin· 
e ri~g firm located in Neenah Wi 
con.lll. 
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CALLO~ '39. talented Uni· 
versity Theatre actress, is taking 
graduate work and directing dra· 
matic productions Jor W LB. 

edge '29&1), and her nearly two· 
year.old daughter drienne, pent 
the ummer at the Wedge family cab· 
in at Fishhook Lake near Park 
Rapid 1inne ota .... Ina Ha el· 
tine '21Ex. who Leache in the Kan· 
a City chooL, came to Minneapo· 

Ii to attend the ummer es ion 
cla~ ... . Your trul ' watched 
bear and variou quirrel in Yel· 
low tone Park for a week. beside' 
throwing nowball and picking wild· 
flower at 11,0 0 feet ab ve .ea level 
in Jul ' .. , . To be continued. 

On the Campu 
nettled condition in Europe 

are r pon ible for the presence of 
at lea t two airls on the campu thi 
'ear. Kron!rthono- hulima, nati\'e 
of iam who tudied in Bri tol, 
Eno-Iand last 'ear, i working hard 
at rna tering lh merican languao-e 
after feeling fairl .afe when con· 
"er ing in Eno-lish. he rna be 10,· 
000 mile from home, but .he like 

merica. 
Then there L Margaret Gerber 

43 who e home is in Zuri h. ~ \\'itz· 
rland, ,ho left her . ki at home 

becau h thought 1inne ota wa 
' too flat" for . kiing. ~omehow, 
people "ho ha\'e ma t red two or 
three languaae in their arly 'outh, 
and at universit aae cr ahead on 
half a dozen more "ith non halance, 
command a great deal of r 'peet 
from u mug' white Indian " who 
Ii\' al no- with 11, perhap two, 
language at our p r' nal di po.aI. 
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Do You f<emember When-
November, 1909-Thirty years ago this week: Professor . E. 

Nicholson of the chemistry department was directing a study of fra
ternity conditions at Minnesota and other midwestern schools. On his 
committee were W. W. Norton and J. R. Smith .... Dr. L. J. Cooke 
organized wrestling classes in the light, medium and heavy weights . 
. . . The first Minnesota Union Carnival was held and it was a grand 
success under the chairmanship of Allen Wash. The parade which 
preceded the events in the Armory and on Northrop Field wa a mile 
long .... Minnesota defeated Chicago, 20 to 6, but Captain Johnny 
McGovern suffered a broken collar bone and would be lost to the team. 

November, 1929-Ten years ago: Oran Pape scored for Iowa in 
the final minute of play to give the Hawkeyes a 9 to 7 victory over 
Minnesota at Iowa City .... Dr. N. O. Pearce '05, was elected president 
of the Minnesota Medical Alumni Association at the fir t annual Home
coming program of clinics and lectures held by the organization. Dr. 
O. S. Wyatt '19, was in charge of arrangement for the event. 

News of Minnesota Classes 

- 1895-
ervice were held in LeClaire, 

Iowa for Granl Van ant '95 , '96L, 
who died overnber 6 in ew York 
City. He wa a former t. Paul 
lawyer, had erved a governor of 
Minne ota, and had been head of the 
St. Paul Tru t Company, until he 
left ten year ago. He had been 
living in ew York the pa t two 
year . . 

- 1899-
Dr. J. C. Litzenberg '99Md, wa 

elected pr sid nt of the Central As
sociation of Ob tetrician and yn
ecologi ls at the annual convention 
of the a ociali n in Kan a City. 

- 1915-
William V. Butler '15M, died at 

Algona, Iowa on ovemher 9. fter 
graduation from the Univer ity, he 
worked for a year on the iron range 
in northern Minnesota, and then went 
to the B 19ian Congo for the For
minier Mining Company of ew 
York. A few y ars ago he relurned 
to lhi ounlry, and unlil hi d ath 
opera led a lor in Algona. Hi 
wife and a daughler survive. 

- 1920-
Ellsworth A. Roberls '20Ex, i vice 

president and general coun el for 
the Minne ola Mutual Life In ur
an e Company in t. Paul. Mr. 

YR BAR 1 '04. Jormer direc-
tor oj the University Y.M .C.A., is a 
member oj the secretariat oj Rotary 
International in Chicago. 

Roberl 
'21 . 

lhe f rm r dair McRae 

- 1921-
Margar l Daily '21A, vi iled in 

Minneapoli lhi umm r. 1 IS 

enior high hool prin ipal al t. 
CharI , Minn ola. 

Walt r W. Koop '23Ex, and Mrs. 

TilE MI NNESOTA AL MNI WEEKLY 

- 192 
Mr. il on J. K rr form rly Ann 

Bank '25 , had the job of furnish
ina lh hOl I exhibit al the Minne-
apoli entury of Progre exhibit 
in lh ~inneapoli auditorium. The 
K rr home i at 3 .25 olfax ve
nue oUlh, Minn apoli . 

- 1927-

- 1 29-
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"ILLIA'1 HOD O~ '13, i the Com· 
mi ioner of Welfare of 'ew York 
Cit). 11 e i a pa t president of the 
.1m eri an A soc i at ion of ocial 
rr orlier . 

'28 

10. Th 
Ru·~ II 
anu Dr. 

- 1930-
John pooner '27 and Mrs. 

(Margaret Donnell '29Ed ), 
K. Fo ter and Mr . Fo t r 
all '30 ), and their fam· 

iue J ent th ir \ a alion ' at Park 
Rapid, Minne ota. 

e i1 Kirk '30B, i ,ilh th In· 
ternational Millin'" ompan . in th ir 

rk il offi 

- 1931-

hardt' brother and i5ter·in·law (lri 
Elden '38Ex). in cbene lady, Dr. 
Eberhardt ha d ntal ollie at 1111 
licoll t Avenu in Minneapoli , and 

Mr . Eberhardt keep hou e at 4928 
linton Avenue. 
The marriage f Marion Topka 

'31Ed, to Edward Po . took place 
on ovember 11. They ,,-jll be at 
hom after December 1 at 434 WeI
lin on venue, hicago. 

-1932-
Who ha bidden the clas of 1932? 

-1933-

Frank lexander '33 g. Ir. 
Al 'ander (Jane Ibrecht '33Ed) 
and their ear old daughter vi ited 
in Minn apoli in July. The lex
ander home i at 1018 Main 
E an ton, Illinois. 

'ovember 25 i the date cho~en 
for the marriage of Hazel Pear on 
'33 d. and Kenneth F. Briden ·21B. 
Th ir engagement wa recently an
nounced. Mr. Briden i in the tax 
d partment of the rcber Daniel 

Iidland ompany in their linne
Ii offi e. 

-193.Jr-
or" Ta lor '34E, and Ir . 

Ta lor ~bould be \ riting any day 
now \ here their n w home i gain" 
up. Th ir la t addr wa 1708 
Harl m Boul \·ard, Rockford. III· 
11101. 1r. Taylor i with the Wood· 

L WI 01\ Ti. of Duluth Ita 
be n an active tuor~'er in the off· 
man Iemorial Union ampai n. He 
i manager of th e Duluth office of 
Wells Dicke,) Co. 
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J. P. DEVANEY 'OiL, forme r Chief 
Justice of the Jinnesota upreme 
Court, ha been Ii ted as one of the 
men to receive consideration for ap
pointment to the 'nited tates u· 
preme Court vacancy cau ed by the 
death of anotlzer linne otan, Pierce 
Butler. 

ward GO\'ernor ompany in Rock
ford, and ~fter a few year of travel· 
ing back and forth acro_ the con· 
tinent, i behind a de k in the borne 
office wearing white birt and tie. 

;\lr~. eor"e Ander on (Betty Go· 
etz '34 g , took a week in eptem· 
ber from hou~ehold dutie in Mile 

ity. Montana, to yi it in Iinneapo
Ii_. 

December _9 i the weddin" date 
cho en by Jobn Fame '34-B, and 
Mary 1 fee '38E.. Ir. John C. 

iLon (France Forney '37Ed), will 
b one of the attendant. The For· 
ney will live in Peoria Illinoi. 

Jam:; rme '34 ,and Ir. r· 
me Jane Bo ·d '33E. . are tbe 
proud parent of a new dau"bler 
' an ', born Toyember . The Orme 

home i at 294- 'arwi k L 
PauL 

1r. and Ir . lonzo rooman 
'34-E, and Alonzo, J r., born la t June 
live at 324- rlh ale enu , 
Wichita, Kansa . 1r. 
with the ir Redu tion al - Com· 
pany. and ha ~een many different 
part of the nited tal . 

The en~ag m nt f Beatri e Bar· 
wi~e 34-Ex~ to R, L. nder on 
3,10. ha been annot;nc d, with plan 

for lheir weddin " on D nwer 1. 
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Dr. nder on ha d ntal offi at 
4751 hi ago enue, Minn apoli . 

. illiam hitney Dredge, age 
eIghteen month, i gonna hafta tay 
at home when hi par nt , Mr. and 
Mr . orge W. Dredge 34G, go 
vi iting in Illinoi thi month. 

Robert Y ohe '34E. doe thing to 
boil r room in ocean going ship -
freighter and tuff. Hi addre i 
93 Thirty.third treet, e, port 

EARL LAR 0 '35L, former Gopher 
golf captain, is practicing law in 
Minneapolis. 

ew, Virginia. Hi annual vaca· 
tion alternate between unny Flor· 
ida and nowy Minne ota. 

- 1935-
Lat t word from Arn Wahlroo 

'35E, i that he is maroon d in Fin
land. He wa traveling in Europe 
when the war began, mad a bee-line 
for D nmark, wa forbidden to en-
ter oTway and weden, and i 
now marking time in Finland. With 
him j Edward Heney '42. The home 
of both i in Minneapoli . 

The marriage of Georgiana dam 
'3SA, to Thoma C. Dillon took place 

ovemb r 8. They are now on a 
wedding trip in ew York, and they 
will r eturn to Minneapoli to mak 
th ir home. 

Katherine chneider '35 g, who 
la t year taught cour in clothincr 
and textile at the chool of gri ul
ture on the farm ampu , thi year 
ha cia e in lothing plannincr and 
con tru tion. hou ehoId buying, and 
r Iated ience. 

Gordon Mikk J on '35Ex, and 

Mr. Mikkel on (Ruth an Ie-t 
'35Ed), have mo ed to Pierre, outh 
Dakota, ,here Mr. MikkeLon 
with the ociated Pr 

Donald J. e el 3 
We el ha e mov d t their n w 
home at 824 outh 17th 
Maywood, Illinoi. Mr. 
re earch chemi t for the 
Can Company. 

Helen Dae Hopper '36 g, a t a 
co-ho te s with her n w roommate 
in their apartment at 125 We t 
Twelfth treet, e, ork ity. 

Del W. Thor en '36 cr, and hi 
bride, the former era Hnath of 
Minneapoli , ha e gon to en a, r
kan a to make th ir home. Their 
wedding took pIa in Minneapoli 
and the topp d at hicago for a 
few da} b fore going outh. 

J an ra well '36 d, i applying 
her trainin C7 in education on h r own 
radio program. Ever week-day he 
conduct her 'Market Ba ket" pro
gram on tab on MI, on material 
she receive from collaborating T, in 

ity firms. Mi ra \ ell i a mem-
ber of Delta Delta Delta orority' at 
a recent dinner me ting of the active 
group he poke on "Radio Drama," 
e id nce that her int r t go be
yond the mark t ba ket. 

alfred Eri k on '34 and hi 
bride, the form r irgmla low of 
Minneapoli, are at hom in Mo
bridge. outh Dakota ince Tovem
ber 12. They were married a \ eek 
earlier. 

Baxter A. mith '37Md, and Mr . 
mith (Elaine B nnett '36 ), have 
inee the pa t umm r young Char

lotte Elaine, who ha taken 0 er th 
mith home, 515 Delaware tr t 
. E., Mino apoli. Dr. mith hold 

a fellowship in urger at 
ity Ho pita!. 

eva Zimmerman '36 , now Mr . 
Horace Gilman, not only k ep 
hou e. he i on th taff or orrall 
Ho pital, Roche t r, Minn ota. 

- 1937-
Charle Wor he. ter "37 g, and hi 

bride, th form rEt lie Whit 
'4.!Ex, are re iding at ankton, outh 
Dakota. The \: or he trw r mar
ri d in 0 tob r, and immediat ly 
aft r th ir marriag went to Yank
ton , where the bridegroom i on the 
taff of the Gurn y radio . tation. 

"Mellerdrammer" fan in Minn -
apoli have be n njoying the p r
forman e of nn Mari lar y 
'37 x, who ha th I ad in "Th Old 
Red Barn, or The Pri h Paid." 

TilE MI N E OT\ L MNI WEEKL\ 

LEO RD MARTI '33, '39G di-
rector 0/ phy ical education In Ihe 
Bismarclc . D. elwol . 

t nd d th oIl ge of l. atherine 
in l. Paul. 

The ngagem nt of Mar Frances 
Tu k r '3 A, Pi B tn Phi, to J 
Howard Porter '34 , Delta Kapp 1 

Epsilon, h8 b n annOllnc d. Th V 
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plan to be marri d in January, and 
they will liv in ak r fi ld, ali· 
fomia, where Mr. Port rim· 
ploy d. 

Flor nee the new 
nur ing art in 
ity Ho pital, 

To len on '31 who re igned h r 
po ilion la t June to marry arroll 
Hawkin '38Gr, on eptember L 

ew ha com to lhi office of the 
death of Glenn J. Help '38IT. Mr. 
Help had been doing mining en· 
gineering work in the w tern late , 
and had ree i\'ed an offer a as i t· 
ant ngineer at Lark, tah, but ill 
health forced him to relurn to hi 
paren tal home at 3141 Plea ant 
oue, Minn apoli . where he pa 
a",ay on October 9. 

John F. nthony' 38IT, addre 
i Route 8, Minneapoli . He wa 
married la t May lo irginia napp 
of finneapoli, and they ha e built 
a hom on Red ak Drive. IT. n· 
thon)" i per onnel manager of the 

meri an an ompany in I. Paul. 
Am . B. oung '38Ed, i teachina 

hUor ' in the hiah hool at Maple 
Lake Mione ota. 

rville . Lund trom '38IT, i 
,till in hrcveport, Loui iana wilh 

tlantic R fining Compan but he 
ha a new addre_ : 910 Jeffer on 
Place, hr v port. 

-1939-
B mard 1. Elli '39Ed. i teach· 

ing music and ocial tudie in the 
high ~chool at Bloomingt n, Min· 
ne'ota. 

raham . mith 39 ld , and hi 
bride, the former Mary Elaine Burn , 
are e tabli~hing their new home at 
Fulda, Minn ota, \ here Dr. mith 
will practi medicine. 

Le lie . Ander on 39IT. 
greeting from ick bura, li 
ippi wh re he i employed a 

junior h rdraulic engineer with the 
U. . Engineer~ . Pr viou 1)" he 
worked for three months with the 
T . . at orri, Tenne~see and for 
two monlh for the merican Brida 
Compan at mbridge, Penn I· 
yan ia. Hi , pre nt position \ ill 
doubtles b prOlan 111. He iii,,· 
ing at th . M. . in i k burg. 

d lin End r 3 Ed, i tea hina 
fir" l and ond grade at linn ta , 
, Hnn ~ La. 

Uelen ROT\'ia 39 g and R b rt 
G. Rog r 39 ld \~ho appr a h· 
iog marria« \ a announ d in thi 
f'olu mn ree nll ,mad it a nl'arl r 

all· nh r it , dding la_ t w k. In. 
cludf'd among th ir all ndanL w r 
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Headlines from the Campus News 

THE controversy over double street car fares fo: 1. .Paul students .at. 
tending the niversity came to the surface ag3lll thi~ past week With 

the appointment of a committee by Rod Lawson, president of. the all· 
niver ity Council, to make a study of the matter. . ... ~esota 

debate team won deci ions over orthwestern and WisconSIn on the 
platform last week. The Minnesota debaters Paul Johnson and Elliott 
Ro enfield argued the negative of the proposition that the go.vernment 
hould own and operate the railroads .... Howard Tomes IS general 

chairman for the annual Military Ball which will be held in the Hotel 
Lowry in 1. Paul on December .... The Museum of atural ~ 
tory building is scheduled to be completed on December 7 .... Herman 
Glander, the Campus Cop, has been missing from the campus scene 
tbi fall for the fir t time in 20 years or more. He has conquered a 
pneumonia attack and will be back on the job soon .... In a tudent 
Opinion survey 4 per cent of the 1innesota students questioned felt 
that a coUege education should pro ide a wide cultural background 
while only eight per cent believed that it should be mainly technical 
and professional. 

Helen choenin... '39, Brecken· 
ridge Over treet '37 , and Lauren 
Findley '39IT. 

Ii e La Liberte '39 . came to 
Minneapoli for the linn ota·Pur· 
due football game. t pre ent sbe i 
vi iting relati in De loine , 
Iowa. 

ilson Brown 
boLh '39IT, are 
Tennes ee alle 
ville Tenn 

and Earl T ,qui t, 
employed b the 
uthorit at Knox· 

. Robert for e '39IT, and Ir-. 
Mor e. the former Iara-aret ande· 
lin, who were married October 27. 
will b at borne De ember 1 at 13.J, 

ictoria yenue. Hampton, irgmla. 
Ir. 10Le i workina- for the na· 

Campus Events 

ovember 25--Football, Leon in v. 
Iinne ola. Dad ' Day. Mem rial _lao 

dium, ~:OO p. m.. 2.75. 
oyember 27·28·29- enler for ontinua· 
lion tud . ontinuation cour'e in IIo . 
pita\. ledical and In_til utional Library 

let hod . 
Toyemb r 28--Vniy r~ity Arti>,t Otille. 

Donald Di k on, barilone of the Ielro· 
politan p ra. orlhrop Auditorium. 
8:30 p. ID.. 1.00 to 3.00. 
ovember 29- ew,reel Theater. File 
,howing_ beginning all:. :30 p. In., 

orthrop .\ uditoriuID, .05. 
oyeruber 30. Decemb r 1-2·\.-5-l1nher· 
. ity Theat r. "The Bluebird:' Mu_ic 
\udiloriulD, 8:30 p. m., .75 for -ingl 

tick I . 
December l - ?lIinneapoli. _ mphony e· 

lhe,lra. lIe~t arti,l, lad - warlhout. 
nH'ZZO soprano. TorI hrop \udiIOrillIn, 
8 :30 p. m.. 1.00 t .00. 

lional advi ory committee on areo· 
nautic at Lana-ley Field. 

Annabelle Frank '39Ed. m 
Littleford linne ota, this year 
where _be i teachina the primary 
!ITa des. 

The enaagement of 
'38Ex, to bert Jacob 
been announced. The 
married in January. 

Lois Brom 
'39IT, has 

plan to be 

Jean L Borgerson '39. ,Ed, is 
tea hing nur,in ... arts in Parkland 
Ho pitat Dalla, Texa . 

Harold Haaland 39IT has ac· 
cepted a po_ition in the laboratory of 
the ,",' Lern Pre ipitation Corpora. 
tion. a national concern with head· 
quarter at Lo n«ele. If you 
want to write him, or look him up, 
h . Haaland xtend in,itations 

from 14 0- ah ert treet, an 
, uy__ alifornia. 

me hil trom and Lester Hauae, 
both '39IT. are workina for the 
:.\la<rnolia il ompan '. Ir. Chilo 
, trom is tationed at • Ta\' a~ota, Texa . 
while :'\Ir. Hauge has been traced as 
far a- the tate of Mis_L ippi. We 
ha\'e hope of finding him. 

Loui - Larson '391T. ha_ been 
traced to rkansa__ where he i em· 
ployed as junior engineer. but we 
wili ha\'e to keep ~earchin'" for a 
d finite addr 

lark Hook '3 ITB, and Kenneth 
orensen '39IT. ar with the Kim· 

berl '. larke ompany at Jeenah, 
\'I; 'i conjn. 

El ie R binson '3 Ed, 
01 er the S ond "'rade 
IinoL ~orlh Dal-..oLa. 
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Americans have the world's best 

bargain in telephone serVIce. It's good 

and it's cheap. Nowhere else do people 

get so much service and such good 

and courteous service at such low cost. 
J,.-r Y -r Jl JI. thrifty 

Webster, 
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p.ccor Evincing and 
anS " . . . economy. 
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many others. 
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DE j h L our M. ILLE) 

S ()me Opening {(em(Jr/(s 

TilE gro"th in Ihe enroll· 
m nl and the omple. it of 

Ihr program of univer_itie ba 
pla, .. li a h a, hurden of ad· 
mini'lrati'e d lail and re<pon, i. 
hilit, on the should r . of the 
pre,;,lent •. In Ih larger in titu· 
linn, it ha. b nne <ary La 
4',il(n .nme nl the re,p n ibili· 
"", of the alIi e 10 ,ic pre~i
dt nt,. a "istanl_ In the pre id nt. 
n T "th~r ffi ial holding ,arioll' 
III It·, . 

* * * 
\lmnesota ha, il ni, r~it) 

Dean who serve, as a"iblant to 
Ih t' pre ident with offi C< in the 
\,lmini'Lralion building. Thi 
P'h" illn is held by ~[al 1m ~I. 
\\·illey who ,ill be remembered 
b} a large numher (alumni a< 
4 pnpular memb r of th farult 
of the department of ociolog. 
Ht· came to :'I1inne,0la from 
Dartmoul h o\lege to join the 
tarT of that departmen l in 1927. 

In 1933 h wa, named a special 
part·time a~,i,t(\nt to Pr .id nt 
Cil liman and ~p('nt thre do a 
w, .. k in the pre. id nt', office. 
Lalt'r he ga \ <, up hi teaching 
<lilt Ie. in th departmen t o[ ~o j. 

olog to de,ote hi full time to 
admini trathe work. 

• • • 
Dean ~ ill y ompleted hi un· 

d('rgradu3le work at lark 01· 
Irge in 1920. re eiv d his L . 
Degree [rom olumbia niver· 
,il) in 1921. and bi Ph.D. from 
Columbia in 1926. lIe wa an 
ilhtru t r at Dartmouth ollege 
in 1923·2-1 and an a< istant pro· 
f --or from 1920+ to 1927. 

• • • 
In 1930 he wa named a memo 

ber of Pre.ident lloo, er'~ om
mitt e on Research on odal 
Trends and in 1933 h collabo· 
rat d "ilh tuart . Ri e of the 

niven,ity of Penn<) h ania in 
writing .. offimuni ation Agen. 

ies and ocial Life Out· 
growths". In 1935 he dire ted a 
stud of Ihe efIe t of the de· 
pre'~ion on higher educal ion for 
the \ merican " iation of 
Lniversit) Prole, sor. \'1'hi! on 
lea, of ab en for the year 
he ontinll d hi~ dlltie~ a_ chair· 
man of the committe on stu· 
dt'nt \I rk relief and fine art
and a;; direclor of Iht' llnher-it 
COIHocolion seri .. . 

The Minnesota 
Alumni Weekly 
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Scholarships 

THI month ,\hen thought is being ai,'en to plan 
for the L -e" Year e\er" finn ~ ota alumni club 

shou ld onsider the po: ibility of initiatin u a 
~ holar~hip fund a a part of its program. Here' 
a project which certainly meri the approval and 
the cooperation of e\ ery alumnu and it place no 
areat financial re5pon~ibility upon the individual 
club member. 

The adoption of ~ uch a worthy acti\-ity should 
en'e to tremrthen the local alumni oraanizalion 

for it ffer~ the member_hip a definite aoal of 
a hie' emenl. The term membership here i u_ed 
to in lude all the fonner ~ tudents of the niyer~ity 
in the ommunity. nd whether the annual scholar· 
_hip off red b · the club be one hundred dollar or 
fi\'e hundred dollar. the on tributor to the fund 
will d rive real _ati fa tion from the knowledge 
that they have had a part in placina a college edu-
ati n within the rea h of orne de erving boy or 

!!ir l. 
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Regents Accept Gifts to University 

THE Board of Regent at it meet
ing on the campus alurday ac

repted gift to the niver ity totalling 
more than 50,000_ Large tingle 
aift ,a one of ,000 from the 
Fra. ch foundation, tahli hed about 
1925 und r the will of the late Eliza
b th Ble Fra ch, for fundamental 
re-earch in the field of agriculLural 
biochemi try_ 

Term of the grant caU for 9,000 
to be allotted annually to the De
partment of griculture for re earch 
on a proje t now und r en
titled" omprehen i e tud of 
uHur Metaboli m of Plant _" 
\ _ _ off y, dean and director 

of the d partment, told the board 
"thb allotment ,ill gr atIy Iacili
tatl th a ti, e re ear h work on 
{undam ntal oil and biochemical 
problem involv d in the uHur-de
ficient area ludie of the xperi
ment tation." 

llrami county, in particular, i 
one of tho area which may ex-
pect t b n fit from the re arch. 

OLb!'r gift include: 
Fred rick tearn and company, 

·1.500 for re earch on th efIe t of 
certain drug on the cardiova ular 
y tern. TIli will he undertak n by 

Dr. Ancel Key, profe or of phy j

ology. 
The e tate of Mr . 

1,000 to he u ed to 
Weed Munro ni er it cholar hip 
in the Law ollege. On -half of th 
r .idu of a tru t fund e tahli h d 
(or everal Ii ing per"on will be 
added, under the term of Mr . Mun
ro' wi ll , to the holar hip fund. 

The Dazian Foundation for Med
ical R earch, ew York, 5 ° for 
th support of ludie b Dr. Ian 
Hemingway, a i tant profe or of 
'physiologi al cherni try, on inter
tned lary m taboli m. 

The Am ri an M di al a 
lion, .. 00 for work on al iii ation 
of hone under dir ctlon of Dr. 

D. rm trong, a i tant profes or of 
phy ioiogical chemi try and den
ti try. 

The Regent 
for the . ummer e ion from 
to . 25.80 for all tudent taking 
more than four credits of work. 

t the arne time they increa ed 
the ummer incidental fee from 3.20 
to .20. The additional 1 will be 
u ed for the Coffman Memorial Un
ion. Officials aid' it is de irable 
the nion fee for the ummer ession 
be on the am ba i a during the 
academic year. corresponding in
crea e for the ummer quarter will 
be 1 per term." 

Tuition Fees 

The tuition fee for tudents tak
ing Ie than four credits of work 
wa rai ed from 11.80 to 15.80. 

Rea on given for the action was 
the 328 per cent increa. e in regi -
tration in the Graduate chool ince 
1924. 

"The increa e in the percentage 
of graduate work require the em
ployment of more in tructor from 
the upper rank of the faculty," 
the board wa told. - ummer e-
ion alarie are automaticall - fixed 

ea h term a one-eighth of the alar 
of the academi ear with a maxi
mwn of 600. To meet thi expen e 

to increa e ummer 

Ii 

more importance i being attached 
Lo certificate in public health than 
i accorded bachelor ' degrees. The 
rea on i that the employing agencies 
feel the certificate repre ents a 
rather definite type of profe ional 
training wherea the bachelor' de
aree may represent a wide variety 
of background. 

"1 . hould like to recommend that 
certificates in public health nurs
ina be is ued to tho e graduate 
nurse who_ in addition to their hos
pital training, have completed not 
Ie than a year of approved tudy 
with a major in public health and 
who, in addition have previou ly 
earned or are at the arne time quali
fring for their bachelor' degree." 

Pre ident Ford told the Regents 
aturday that the question of provid

ing tate and county cholar hips 
must come up at orne time in this 
tate_ 

Hi tatement followed presenta
tion of a report by H. L. ickels, 
aeneral uperintendent of ni,'er ity 
WP project _ which showed that 
e penditure here during the 1938-39 
chool year for employment under 

the lational Youth administration 
totaled nearly 169,000. 

Malcolm 1. Willey niver ity 
dean and a. istant to the Pre ident, 
told the board this um enabl 
nearl 1 200 "excellent' tudents to 
attend the niver ity. 

Pre ident Ford said "we ha e 
known that many of the best tu
dent are not able to attend the Ill

ver it)', but now in thi Y re
port, we have the proof. Thi i a 
real ocial problem-whether we are 
taking all the b t tudents. 

He indicated an drastic curtail
ment of th program will 
for e thi i ue upon the tat and 
the only adequate olution lie ill 

reation of scholarship by the tate, 
th ounty or both. 
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News of the Week 

A co FERE CE on Air ondi· 
tioning is scheduled to b held 

in the Center for Continua tion tud . 
December 4, 5 and 6. The purpo e of 
the co urse will be to familiarize tho e 
a ttending with the de igning, in -
tallation and operation of air con

ditioning equipment with the la t t 
development in theory and prac
tice affecting uch equip ment. Plan 
for the conferen e ha e been made 
by Frank B. Rowley, director of the 
Engineering Experiment tation of 
the niver ity; Ru ell E. Ba k· 
strom manager of the indu trial de· 
partment of the Wood Con er ion 
Compan y in t. Paul, and J . M. 01· 
te, director of the C nter for Con · 
tinuation tudy. 

Cincinnati 

Minne ota a lumni in Cin innati 
met with the Wi con in graduate 
livin <T in tha t city on a turday after· 
noon, ovember 25 to Ii ten to a 
wire report of the Minne ota-Wis· 
con in game. The Minne ota plans 
for the event which wa held a t the 
AIm hotel were made by H. R. 
Langman '24. Bob Tanner 30, for · 
mer Gopher end, helped to pre ent 
the pi ture of the <Tame as the r eo 
p ort came over the wire. 

Among the Minne otan present 
were J. M. Cook, '28E, and Mr . 
Cook. Russell John on '34E, Otto 
Heidelberger '23, Winston Churchill 
'35, Dr. Myrl Inman '32, Hazel 
Brown, Helen P layfair , E. Jor tad 
'17 , R. W. Krantz '25E, L. H. 
Shirk '26, and Mr . hirk, H. C. El· 
li ott '19E, D. T. elvar '24K R. A. 
T anner '30, Paul K. Honey '31E, H. 
R. Langman '24E , K. T. Haugen, 1. 
A. Jeffrey '30MdT, Rhea Post, Bru e 

train '30E, B tt Jung, Ri chard 
Forberg '39E, E. L. Dougherty, F . 
Case '24, H. B. tromberg '29E, and 
Mrs. tromberg, I ab I Kn utson 
'27 , J arn e Langman and Mrs. 
Langman (Marie Sabor '38). 

Union Campaign 

T he campaign for fund for Coff· 
man Memorial Union will be car
r ied on in s vera! ea tern iti e after 
the fir t of the year. On a to ur whi h 

FRA K B. Ro wLE 

i now being plann d, lumni e · 
retary E. B. Pierce and Harmon 
Pierce, repre enting th Greater 

niver ity Corporation, will vi it 
alumni in Washington, Jew ork, 
Philadelphia Cin innati , Cleveland, 
Chicago and Mjh aukee. 

It j planned to h old alumni meet
ing in these citie. The orporation 
ha et a goal of 12,000 for the 
citie out id Jew York and the 
goal for the alumni in ew York 
City 30000. 

Annual Meeting 

T he date of the annual meet
ing of dle board of directors of 
me General Alumni Association 
has been changed from Decem
ber 5 to Thursday, December 
14. The dinner and business 
meeting of me board will be held 
in me Minnesota Union on the 
campus at six o'clock. 

THE MINNE OTA AL M t W EEI-.. LY 

Friday niaht, D ember 8, at 8 ;30 
p. 111 . a t th r gular w kly concert. 
Both app aran e ,ill b in orth. 
rop M moria l audiLorium. 

l th hildr n' erkm 
will pia name 
' begg by chumann and thret 
tud , opu 25, by Chopin. H i of-

fering at the Friday night concert 
,ill be the Robert humann con
certo in 

The for it Frida) 

Represents University 

ha be n 

Engineers 

The memb r of the 1927 Hd 
Engin r ing cla ill hold their 
annual winter r uni on at the Kmg 

ole Hot I in Minn apoLi on De· 
emb r 27 at 6:30. Thi group ha: 

h Id a reunion ga therin <T ach ear 
inc gr duation and from 20 to 30 

member of the la. manage t be 
p re ent on ea h oc a ion. 

Versatile 

ev nte n memb r of Minne ota' 
1939 f tball quad turn d their at· 
t ntion 10 other ar ity port this 
we k. Reporting to oa h Dave 
Ma Millan for bask tball are four 
opholl1ore. Jo Mernik and Bob 
wcig>r I Minn apoli , Bruce 
mith of Faribault and haunee) 

Martin of ro b -Ironton. Harold 
Van ery of Minn tonka Beach 
ond George B elner of t. Paul are 
ba k tball 1 ttennen and Bob Bjorck· 
lund of Minneapoli and Ed ' lein· 
bauer of 0 , aLonna ar al 0 candi· 
date f r po ition on the Gopher 
cage qu ad. 

R p rling to Coa h Lan ~rnl: 
Lrong for ho k y ar John Manucel 

of Ev I th who last a on wa' eN· 
ti ll ed as a candidat for th ni ted 

La t 0 1 mpic quad, Marty Falk 
and B I mith of Minll apo lis and 

arl Magnu n of l. Paul. 
Bill K uu isto and onard Le' ) 

f Mi nn Bpoli , oph r lin men, 
are utstanding h a yweight~ on 
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Coach Barlelma' wr tling 
,qua~. uu i to r pr nted Minn . 
-a la JO th h a yw ight divi i n la I 
,ea on whil Levy won th all· ni· 
\er ity till in intramural competi. 
tion a a fr hroan. 

Ge rge Fran k 
~peeding on lhe 
the direclion of 
La I ear h \ a 
~tanding print r 
and da hed lhe 1 yard di tan 
one ra e la I pring in 9.7. lor· 
porting for track are Helge Pukerna 
of Duluth and B b Filch of l. Loui 
Park who compel in the \ eiuhl 
event . 

Basketball 

..,en 
ington al 
nd 29. 

ach Da\ Ma Millan ha nl 
from the team of la t 

Ick of Buhl. a "'uard. 
nt it appear that three 

b in the startin" 
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These men play important role in Ihe program a/the Jfimzesola Dads' 
A acialioll. Le/t 10 righl. Eduard L . EyUJr 0/ MinneapoLi . secretar ; Ed· 
ward F. Flynn (If ' I. Paul, president, and Dr. E. E . ,\ ovak of ret!. Prague, 

niversity Regent and member of the executive committee. 

line·up in the fir t game. Don Roth 
of Minneapoli at center Jack Pear· 
on of Lovell, yorning, and Don 
mith of Minneapoli at the for· 

ward . illie arhol of Mil1neapo. 
Ii who aw , ervice la, t year i hed· 
ul d for the other guard po iti n. 

Fr m the football . quad will orne 

e\-eral candidate includin" Harold 
Van Eyery who wa breakin" into 
the fir, t tring line.up near the end 
of the _ea on la t ·ear. Bruce mith 
Joe 1ernik and haunce - lartin 
are , ophomores from the foothall 
. quad "ho were outstandin<T ca"e 
performer in high hool. 

-'-
Minnesota Dads 

The Minne~ota Dad 
held it annual meetin" at the Dad 
Day dinner in the Iinne ota nion 
on aturda e\enin a , Tovemher 25. 
Edward F. Flynn f t. Paul \ a 
re·ele ted presi"dent. eorg . Ta "· 
lor of Forest Lake wa named ice 
pre ident, and Edward L. E 'lar of 
Minneapoli "a- r ·ele ted _ecretary· 
trea. urer. 

Memh r of th e 'e utiYe commit· 
tee ar : Jo eph Imar., H. . BelL 

arI G. Borchert. Ra ' P. Cha, iI· 
Iiam D. Dudding. Edward L. E Iar. 
G. . E. Finla ', 11, Edward F. Fl 'nn, 
Harold Harri on, Denni L. H al '. 
Homer E. Hillard. 

The ·1/ [LIb held its oJ/Ill/of la u pari all I" eve (If Ihe Millll ala· Wi . 
COil ill game. Here is a "rOllp a/I Ilerm II. Frolll rOLC. le/f 10 ri hI, Bill 
Bloedel, R. B. RarhbLlJI, alld Dal Relwebohm. Back row, left 10 right, 
George ReId II, Doug Roo alld Bob farshall . 
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* The Reviewing Stand * 
THE curtain hould not be drawn 

on the 1939 football season 
without a word of appreciation to 
the member of the Univer ity band 
and their director, Gerald R. Pre
cotto Throughout the ea on these 
men carry a h avy load of work in 
their preparations for each atur
day' program. In the fir t place the 
director and his tudent a si tants 
must design all the maneuvers which 
are a part of the colorful program 
between halve. Charts are drawn 
showing the po itions of every band -
man on the fi eld in the various 
formations. And remember that 
there are more than 100 men in the 
marching band. 

Once the plans are completed there 
mu t be hour and hour of practice 
and rehear al to familiarize the 
men with the formation and with 
the music to be played. The mem
ber of the band give up their after
noons and many evenings to the re
hearsals. 

The band has been criticized this 
year because it did not appear at the 
railroad station on the evening the 
squad entrained for away-from
home games. The difficulties in
vo lved in transporting more than 
100 bandsmen from the campus to 
the tation are many. Following the 
program at the tation the members 
of the band must return with their 
instruments to the campus. This 
would be a fine tradition if the rail
road stations were more convenient 
to the campus. 

The band and a large crowd of stu
dents did give the team a send-off on 
the night before the Wisconsin game 
when the squad members entered 
their buses at Cooke Hall for the 
trip to Bayport where the Equad pent 
the night. This was a fine gesture 
which should be continued next 
year. When the departure is made 
from the campus it greatly simpli
fies the pepfe t attendance both for 
the band and the students. 

Commencement 

President Eugene Allen Gilmore of 
the Univer ity of Iowa will deliver 
the' annual faU quarter commence
ment address in orthrop Memorial 
Auditorium on December 21. It will 

be Dr. Gilmore' fir t offi ial appear· 
ance a a speaker on the Minn ota 
campus ince he wa called to the 
head hip of th Iowa in titution in 
1934. 

President Gilmore b gan a di 
tingui hed career a a teach r of 
law, and ha been profe or of law 
at the niver itie of Wi. con in, Cal
ifornia, and el ewher having been 
dean of the law chool at Iowa be
fore hi promotion to the pre id ncy. 
H al 0 has erved as a i tant gov
ernor-genera l and commi ioner of 
education for the Philippine Island . 

"The ollegiate ocial Re pon i
bilitie " will be his subject. 

Oldest Rock 

One of the large t drill core m 
the ~ orId ha been brought to the 
ampus of the niversity. At the 

Zenith mine, Ely, Minn., a haft 
more than five feet in diameter wa 
drilled through rock that is the old-

t known on the earth' cru t, known 
a the Keewatin green tone, and a 
column of thi rock wa removed in 
ection from the haft as it wa 

drilled to a depth of approximately 
1200 fe t. ot many years ago uch 
a feat , ould have be n unheard of. 

A ection of this column or core, 
more than ix feet high, ha been 
brought by truck from Ely to the 

niver ity of Minne ota campu and 
placed upright in front of Pill bury 
Hall, home of the geology depart
ment, a one of the exhibits to be 
hown when the Geological ociety 

of America meet ther on December 
28. 

Scholarships 

Ten tuition s holarships for non
academic employes have b en cre
ated by the Board of Regents. 

The e employes may now regi
ter in a University course, carrying 
not more than six credit, wi thout 
salary redu tion. Previously their 
alarie were reduced proportion

ately with the amount of time taken 
from work. 

The newly - created scholar hips 
"are to be regarded as rewards for 
faithfu l service to the Univer ity," 
admini tration officials told the 
board, "and at the same time as op-
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portunitie for in- erviee trainin" of 
younger m n and women who pre· 
umably, will wi th pa ing year be 

advan d to great r re pon ibilitie, 
within the niver ity organization ." 

I tion f th holder of the 
obolar hip ,ill b made by the 

committee on non-a ademi per on· 
nel. Th numb r of cholar hip will 
be rai ed to 15 during 1940- 1. 

Aviation 

Gr und h 01 in thi ear' ci· 
vilian pilot training program WIll 

be op n to tudent not participating 
in th program and to p r on out· 
ide th niver it , Profe or How-

ard Barlow, head of the departm nt 
of aeronauti al engin ering ha an· 
noun ed. 

The announc ment wa made after 
Dr. R. R. Pri e, dire tor of the ex
ten ion di i ion, agreed to a plan 
recommended by the Ci il Aero· 
nautic authority in which non·par· 
ti ipant ould take part in the 
training. 

The training will be given a an 
xten ion our e under th direction 

of E. E. Bru hand . M. renbreny. 
in tru tor in aeronautiral ngineer· 
ing. Enrollm nt may be made in the 
Armory and i open to only a limited 
number of applicants. 

Elected 

W. C. ffey, dean and director 
f th D partment of Agriculture, 

wa elected vice pr ident of the s· 
oeiation of Land Grant Colleges 

and Universitie at the annual meet· 
ing of the as 0 latlOn Friday in 
Wa hington, D. C. 
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Gophers Win Final Game 
W L T 

Ohio 5 1 0 
low 4 1 1 
Purdue 2 1 2 
Michlgan 3 2 0 
N. U. . ........................ 3 2 1 
illinois 3 3 0 
Minn. 2 3 1 
Indiana 2 3 0 
Wi consin 0 5 1 
Chicago 0 3 0 

THE Gopher put on a great di -
play of football in their final 

game of the ea on to down Wi
con in 23 to 6 in Memorial tadium. 
Th Badger cored fir t in the open
ing quart r but the Minnesotan 
came roaring back following that 
tou hdown to dominate the play 
compl t ly throughout the remain
der of the game_ 

Twelve of th or;>her on the field 
aturday were emor and everal 

of the e m n played highly impor
tant roll' in Lhe deci ive victory_ 
Th enior, ho aw service in the 
line w r John Mariucci Captain 

in Ped r en, Earl Ohlgren, y 
John on M rle Lar on and Bob Kol
liner. The backs \ ho completed 
their intercollegiate areer atur
day were Harold an Every, Marty 
Chri tian n, Charle Myre, George 
Gould. Phil Belfiori and Leland 
Johnson_ 

ne of the out tanding perform
anc of th day wa turned in by 

ophomore Bruce mith of Fari
bault \ ho ide- tepped and powered 
hi way 77 yard in the 17 time he 
carried th ball. His H-yard weav
ing run traighl through the center 
of the Wi con in defen e for the 
final tou hdo\ n wa a cl IC. 

The top ground-gain r of the 
game ,a Harold an Every ,ho 
ran the ball a total of 106 yard in 
20 play . Thi ga him a total for 
the ea on of 733 ard which 
eclip ed the former Minn ota rec
ord of 667 yard s t by Pug Lund 
in 1934. Van Eery to d six com
plet d pa e for a t tal gain of 62 

ard and he help d to wreck th 
Badger pa i11g alta k ,ith hi m
ter eption . 

Th win gave Minne ota two on
fer nee victori , one tie and thr 
defeat for the ea on. It wa the 
first year mc 1932 that the Go-

pher were not at the top or near the 
top in conference tanding. The 
Minne ota team of the 1939 ea on 
wa never badly outplayed and the 
10 es were by narrow margins. The 
victories over Michigan and Wi con
sin were deci ive. 

The determined Badger cored in 
the first quarter aturday after Bob 
Peter on broke through the Minne-
ota line and hiked 52 yard to the 

five-yard line where he wa thrown 
out of bounds by Joe Mernik. On 
three play, Wi con in powerful 
fullback, Pa kvan, plunged over for 
the touchdown_ The kick for the 
extra point was wide. 

Earl y in the econd period a weak 
Wisconsin punt went out of bounds 
on the Badger 30- ard line. an 
Every ran to the 14 but here the 
Minn ota advance wa topped. 
Then Van Every cleverly fielded a 
quick kick and ran back to the Wis
consin 38. In two play, Bruce mith 
advanced the ball to the 25-yard 
line. Van Ever then circled right 
end to the one-yard line and Chris
tian en plunged over for the touch
down. The kick by Mernik wa good. 

On the first serie of pIa after 
the kickoff, Bill John on, Minne-
ota end, recovered a Badger fumble 

on the Wi con in 14 and Bruce mith 
ran to the four-yard mark. The 
Badger held ho\ ever and recovered 
a lateral pa . T, 0 other time dur
ing the cond period did the Go
pher carry the ball within 10 yard 
of the i con in goal line on pa es 
and running play but the ore re
mained at 7 to 6 as the fir t half 
ended. 

Early in the third period the Co-
pher tart d a touchdown dri e 
after Van E er intercepted a pa 
on the Minn ota 45. Fran k and 

weiger alternated to ad ance the 
ball to the i on in 15- rard line_ 

mith went eiaht yard and weiger 
made a first dO\ n on the i con in 
three- ard lin and then went over 
for th touchdown. gain Mernik 
place-kicked for the extra point_ 

oon the Gophers ,ere on the 
march again and a p s from an 
E er to M rnik put the ball on the 

j on in 25_ Another pa to 1er
nik wa fumbl d on the 15 and Wi -
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con in reco ered on the 12. In the 
first minute of the fourth quarter a 
Badger punt was blocked by John 
Billman, ophomore tackle_ and the 
ball bounced back over the goal 
line and out of bounds where it was 
recovered by Bob Fitch, fir t year 
end, to give Minne ota a afety and 
two points_ 

The Badger kicked from their 
own 20 and Fitch brought the ball 
back to the Wiscon in 45_ Van 
Every broke through to the Badger 
24-yard line and mith made an
other fir t down on the 13. Van 
Every picked up two yards and then 

mith cut back over tackle, dodged 
hi way through the Wiscon in ec
ondary defen e, and aero the goal 
line. Captain Win Peder en place
kicked for the extra point. 

oon after thi touchdown an 
Every intercepted another Wiscon
.in pa on the Wi consin 40 and 
the Gopher advanced to the 12-yard 
line before 10 ing the ball on downs. 
The Badger opened up with pas es 
but 10 t the ball twice on intercep
tion by Chri tian en and J\1yre in 
the clo ina minute of the game_ The 
Gopher pas defen e functioned per
fectly again t the i con-in aerial. 

Wi con . in-
Ioeller 

Gile 

Po . 
LE 
LT 

... .LG 

Iinnesota-
. 1ariucci 

Peder_en 
Kolbu z 
Doyle 
Embick 
Dorsch 

_ .............. C ....... . 
G. Paschka 
Bjorcklund 

Kunsi to 
Vant Hull 

Ohlgren 
Mernik 

Van Every 
Franck 

Lorenz 
Farri 
R. Peter. on 
York 
Paskvan 

__ ...... RG 
RT 
RE 
QB 
LH 
RH 

. FB weiger 

6 0 0 0-6 
o 7 7 9--23 

core: Lconsin-Touchdown, Pask-
van; Minne ota-touchdowns, Chri tian
sen (ub for weiger); weiger, mith 
( ub for Franck) ; safety: Ohlgren: points 
after touchdown, lernik 2, Pedersen 1 
(placement) _ 

ub titutions: WLcon_in-End, Loehr
ke, Phllip, Kreick, Wegner. Jon - ; tackles 
Eckl, Tornow, Fagerstrom, Conley; "uards 
Fox. Holloway. Jacque; center- lurray 
Fisher; backs. Damo. Cone, Tennan~ 

auter, Don Peter on. chmitz, liller, 
Gage. 

Minn ola: Ends, Fitch. Bill John.on, 
teinbauer, ranin. Atkins. Danguvich; 

tackl , y Johnson, OLon, Lechner, Bill
man: gUllid _ Bob mith, Le\ , Litman 
Bannon; enters. Kolliner; back.. Chris: 
tiansen, Bruce mith. hellIer, Paffrath, 

I'Te, Gould, Banelt, Rin"er, Bellion, 
Freeman. 

Official : Referee, Frank Lane, Detroit
umpire, John chommer, Chicago; lield 
judge, like Layden, otre Dame; head 
linesman, L. aehs, Loyola. 
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Co-Captains Elected for 1940 Season 
THE Minne oLa football team of 

1940 will have 0- aptains with 
B?b Bjorcklund of Minn apoli and 
Bill John on of la ton haring the 
honoL The e men were named b 
the 37 pIa er who receiv d leLt r 
for Lheir work during the 1939 ea-

OIL 

Th traditional c remony in which 
Captain Win P der en pa ed the 
tor h of leader hip to Bjorcklund 
and John on wa on of the high
light of the annual F ootball on
vo ation in orthrop auditorium on 
Tu day afternoon_ 

Bjorcklund who came to the ni
ver ity from orth high chool in 
Minneapoli was an end during hi 
ophomore year but wa hift d to 

center at the beginning of the 1939 
eason. He played 417 of the total 

480 minute of game tim during 
the season and had two 60-minute 
game. 

A a reserve end a a ophomore, 
John on nared the pa which put 
the ball in po ition for the Lou h
down again t Michigan in the 1938 
Homecoming game in Mem rial 

tadium. He wa handicapped by in-
jurie during the 1939 a on but 
aw con iderabl ervi e in the later 

games on the schedule. He i a 
rna hing defen ive pIa er and a 

good blocker . 

Both men are quiet, likable fel
low who e con i ten tly fin e play 
hould rv a in pi ration to their 

team mates during lhe game of the 
1940 ea on. 

capacity audience of tud nt 
aw the player re ei e their letter 

awards from Pre ident Guy tan ton 
Ford at the annual onvocation. R d 
Law on , pre id nt of the all- niver
sity Coun iI, pre ided. Oth r p ak
er w r B rnie Bierman Frank 
McCormi k and Alumni retary E. 
B. Pi r e. Mr. Pi r e introdu ed a 
new tradition Lo th program, the 
passing 01 the megaphone from lh 
out-going ch erlead r Lo th ne' 
cheerleadeL Bill ofenkamp, 1939 
rool r king, turn d ov r the ymbol 
of office to Lan Cunningham. Mar-
hall el on wa announ ed a lh 
enior fooLball manager for the 1940 

sea on. 

The foll wing men re ived I t-

during th 1939 
ea on: 

nior - M rl Lar on, Iron 
Mountain Michigan ; har! M re, 

lbert La; Gorge Gould, t. Paul ; 
Bob Kolliner, tilh aLer; Leland 
John on, adena; Marty hri Lian-
en, Minneapoli; John Mariu 

Evel Lh ; Phil B lfiori Kinn 
ru John n, inona ; apLain in 
Peder en, Minneapoli . Earl Ohl
gr. n, okato; Harold an Ev ry. 
Mmnetonka Bah; Bronko Dangu
vich Lead, . D .• and Hilding Matt-
on, Bo 

Junior - Jim hearer, Minneapo
Ii ; Bob PafIrath, Redwood Fall . 
John BarLelt, fora' eorg Fran k, 
Davenport, I wa; Bob Fit h, l. 

L ui Pa rk; ordon Pa hka, ' al r
Lown; Bill John on , layLon ; Ed 

L inbauer, 0, alonna ; Bill Kuu ito, 
Minn apoli ; rban d on, lark, 

. D.; H Ig Pukema, Duluth - Bob 
Bjor klund Minn apoli; il Lil
man. Minneapoli , and Orvill Free
man, Minn apoli . 

ophomor - Joe Mernik. Minne
apoli ; Bill t kin , Hollendal ; 
John Billman, Minneapoli ; Bru e 

miLh, Faribault ; Fr d Vant Hull . 
Minn apoli . Bob weiger Minne
apoli ; L onard Lev , Minneapoli ; 
Ed Lechner, Fe enden, . D. , and 
Bob miLh. Minneapolis. 

AI 0 re eiving the I tl r award i 
M I in P L r on nior tudent 
manageL 

Display of Minnesota Power 

1. 

113. 

Wi n-

forward pa e att mpLed: Minn ota 9; on-
111 

1. 
gain 52 

gam by pa ing: Minne ola 1 . yard; i con in 

b R. P Ler on of i on in in 

econd and third p ri d 

in 20 play ; Fran k 34. in 

25 
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Minnesota 

A. A . . W. 

Milln olan acti, e ill the ahp. -
t n-BT ckenridge mu I 

e tiun aTe: Mr. in ent Ryan 
e ther E. Okone ki '25 ), Mr . R. 
O. Harri on (E ther Mable John on 
'20Ed) Mr . amuel Luca (Glady 
Lohr '22Ed), and Esther huh 
'2 Ed. ahp ton i in orth Da
kota. Breck midge in Minne ota. 
Th Red Ri er flow between tbem
in fact that' about all that keep 
them apart-and th town ar le~ 
than a mile apart. Thi alumnae 
O'r up ba be n active for .om.e time 
and n womer in the dl tTl tare 
in ited. 

ur e 

u-
ount ' n-

Women 

apoli enroute to 1 Tew York to vi it 
old friend and former colleague 
at th Diver it '. 

Items from a Traveler's ole book 
Elizabeth Hall, tudent in the 

Ar ollege from 1896 to 1898, 
know the nited tate prell)' well. 
Mi Hall erved in the linneapolis 
chools for tw nt -two ear, and 

all but two of tho~ a a i tant 
uperintendent in charge of elemen

tary hool. he re igned in 1934. 
he ha done much tra,eling_ but 

ha decided that home i b t. Home? 
he divide her time between the old 

family home at outh RyO'ate. er
m nt. \I here ~he ~pend her sprin 
and fall; t. Peter ~burg. Florida i 
h r favorite top in winter; and he 
ha a ummel' home in bhannet, 
Main. which ha be ome well 
known to man ' friends who vaca
tion in the ea l. La~ t month 11 -
Hall pent two week in Minneapo
li ~ th first in e ~ he departed fi,'e 

ear aO'o. Ent rtainment wa the 
rder of the day and amonO' her 

ho te e were Gertrude ~haughne~.r 
'93Ex, principal of Grant hool; 
G rtrude oleman -26Ed, principal 
of Robert Fulton hool; ertrude 

ulton. graduat tudent in 1937·38, 
principal of Hamilton chool; and 
Lillian J a_ per~on '28Ed. principal 
of Bremer choo!. lis Hall wa 
al 0 honored at a breakfa. t of the 
Bu_ ine~ - om n lub of linne
apoli. he was a founder and char
ter member of the organiza tion. 

On the Campu 

. . . group are bus) "ith a 
Ther to be an 

volle -

gu l ar 

For Future Travel Delight-

WHEN normal conditions again aMure 
uninterrupted travel, visit South Africa, 
whose hosPltality is as famous as its hlue 
skies and golden sunshine. You will experi
ence the travel adventure of a life-time! 

Docking at Capetown, romantic gateway to 
the "Sunny Sub·Continent", you will see a 
modern metropolis-rich with historical in
terest"""et among soft rolling vineyards, 
Dutch homesteads, tranquil gardens ablaze 
with bugmvillza. Tbe aenal ride to Table 
Mountain, tbe famous Marine Drive, and 
pleasant sea side resorts are among the many 
deligbtful attractions. 

orthward lie Kimberley and Jobarmes
burg, synonymous witb diamonds and gold; 

ictoria Falls; ast game reserves, prilIliti,'e 
native villages, and many other unforget
table sights--<lll easily accesslble by fine 
trains, modem air lines and good motor 
highways. 

On that future trip-resolve to see wonder
ful SOUTH AFRICA. 

• For full in for-million see )"our u-a\-e.l 
agent. I 0 end fo[' bookler GG, out
lining 8 th"lIing lourJ. Include the 
name of your travel agent Oil } Our post-
catd, .ddu: sed to utb African Con-
sula.e, 500 Fifth Av w York_ 

• 
Bdow. The: "S~rmtl.·· 
from Chapma .. , P,a~. 

Cope: 1fonne: Dnuc 
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News of 

the 

Classes 

-lS95-
Thomas J. McDermott '95L, '97Gr 

died at his home ovember 17, tw~ 
day before his seventy.eighth birth· 
day. He had been practicing law in 
St. Paul since graduation from the 
University, and during that time 
served for three years as assi tant 
general attorney for the Great West
ern Railway. Burial and services 
were held in St. Peter, Minnesota. 

-1901-
A faithful friend of the Univer

sity of Minne ota, and class secretary 
of the 1901 clas, died November 
17. It was Mr. P. H. Bennion 
(Edith Snell 'OlA), wife of Percival 
Hale Bennion '02Md, and mother of 
Edith Bennion '35A, and Mrs. Les
ter C. Tuttle (Elizabeth Bennion 
'35B) . She taught in Hibbing and 
St. Peter, before becoming an in· 
structor at the University where she 
taught four years. She was active 
in church circles, and was one of the 
founders of the Ramsey County Med
ical Society auxiliary_ 

-1905-
Harry Gerrish '05E, spoke at the 

annual fall dinner of Pi Tau Sig
ma, honorary mechanical engineer
ing fraternity, at a Minneapolis hotel 
on November 2l. 

He is president of Morgan-Ger
ri h Co., Minneapolis, specialists in 
heating, ventilating and air condi
tioning. He is active in alumni 
affairs being president of the alumni 
a sociation of the Institute of Tech
nology and a member of the board 
of directors of the General Alumni 
Association. Mr. Gerrish is the head 
of an engineering family. There are 
three sons, Kenyon Gerrish '39ME, 
now in Philadelphia; David, a 
senior in mechanical engineering, 
and Eldon, a student in Washburn 
high school who plans to become an 
aeronautical engineer. 

-1919-
Luella Olson '19N, ends greet

ings from Petersburg, Alaska, where 

HARRY H. PETER ON '12, is a 
Justice 0/ the Minnesota u-
preme Court. 

he i engaged in nur ing ,ork. he 
i starting a cia of home manage· 
ment among the native - half In
dian, half Ru ian , a one move in 
combating tuberculo i , but finds it 
low going. 
L. . Ylvi aker '19Md, is medical 

director for the Prudential In ur
ance Company in their Newark, New 
Jer ey office. He re ides in hrews
bury, ew Jer ey. 

-1921-
Members of the Minnesota Club 

in ew York are Jack Goodwin 
'21A, and Mrs. Goodwin, the former 
Alice Buckley '21A. They live at 
41 0 We t 24th treet, ew York 
City. Mr. Goodwin is accounting 
officer for the Board of Higher Edu
cation in ew York. 

Progress recently made abroad and 
in America in application of princi
ples of occupational therapeutics 
were discussed by Mary Gold '21Gr, 
lecturer in sociology at the Univer-
ity, at the annual dinner of the 

Minnesota Occupational Therapy as
sociation on ovember 25. 

-1924-
Mary E. Obermiller '24N, is em

ployed at United State Hospital in 
Tacoma, Washington. She would be 
happy to have visits from old 
friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. Melville A. Shaw 
'24Ex, are at home at 34·33 Nintieth 
Street, Jackson Heights, New York. 
Mr. Shaw is a correspondent with 
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Pill bury Flour Mills Company in 
their ew ork ity offices. 

-1925-
new addre for Ida L. Husby 

'25 , i 1900 We t Polk treet, Chi
ago . 

laren H. I on '25E, '35Gr, 
mployed a public utiliti ap· 

prai al engineer for the Minne ota 
Tax ommi ion served a chair
man for the di trict convention of 
the American In titute of Electrical 
Engineers, held in Minneapol' re
cently. 

Mr. and Mr . Jame L. Wick '25A 
('IS Ex), are at home at 325 West 
Forty-fifth treet, ew York City. 
They are members of the ew York 
unit of Minnesotan . 

Mr . E. J. Leary (Aurelia Beau-
haine '25 ), has a family of three 

children: Phyllis, age nine. and four 
year old twin, Patricia and Patrick, 
but that doesn t keep her from oc
ca ional public health nur ing work. 
The Leary home is at 4029 42nd 
Avenue outh, Minneapolis. 

- 1927-
ailing from an Francisco on 

Dec mber II will be the Floyd J. 
O'Hara '27Md. They are on their 
way back to hanghai, hina with 
their two mall son, David and 
Brian, after an extended visit in Min· 
ne ota. Dr. O'Hara i a m mb r 
of t. Luke Hospital in hanghai. 

I abel Knut on '27 , gave up her 
nur ing proLe ion, and now i the 
proud holder of a B. . degr e in 
interior d oration from the niver
sity of Cincinnati. Her addre is 
2623 Univer ity Court, Cincinnati. 

-1928-
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Hein 

'2SA, have moved to Wilmington, 
Delaware, where Mr. Hein i work
ing in economic tati tic for the Du
Pont de Nemours Company. They 
formerly lived in Arlington, Vir
ginia while Mr. Heins wa a ociate 
agricultural economist in the nited 

tates Department of Agriculture in 
Wa hington. 

A econd on, Thomas Paul, is 
making things intere ting for his 
brother Jimmie and his parents, L. 
W. Wasbotten '29D, and Mrs. Was
bolt n (0. Dorothy And r on '2SN). 
H 'n be a year old come next April. 

Mrs. James R. Barrett (Dorothy 
Pockrandt '2SEd) i vi iting in Cali· 
fornia. 

-1929-
A daughter, born la t May IS, is 

gladdening the hearts of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elwood B. Swanson (Bcrnice 
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Harlow '29 ). They live at 4012 
Elliot nu outh, Minneapoli. 

-1930-
daughter, ally Louise, wa 

born ovember 16 to the Clifford 
Plank '2 9 B, ( D 0 rot h y potts 
'30Ed), of 5322 Thirty-fifth Avenue 

outh, Minneapoli. They have a 
son, Perry, ix year old. Mr. Plank 
is all accountant in the Univer ity 
busines office. 

Gu tave wan on '30Ed, '32, 
'37Gr, took part in the twenty-fifth 
annual meeting of the Wilson Or
nithological club in Loui ville, Ken
tucky la t \ eek. Dr. wan on is 
a i tant profe_ or of economic zo
ology and ethnology at the Univer-
ity. 

Come a greeting from John A. 
B rner 30E, '38Gr, and Mr. B r
ner (May Mackintosh '26 gEd), 
who liye at 464.9 Ewing Avenue 

outh, Minneapoli. They have a 
on, illiam herman, born July 1, 

and hi nnndfather is R. S. Mack
into_h OL 

-1931-
Robert . Bruce '31B, 3 Land 

1rs. Bruce (Jean Tanner '34Ex), 
live at 430 Ea t 86th treet, ew 
York ity. Mr. Bruce is with the 
law firm of right, Gordon, Zachry 
and Parlin at 63 Wall treet. 

1r . Fore t anderwoort (Eunice 
Lindgren '31 ), wants her friends 
to know that jut becau e she live 
way down in Me ilia Park, ew Mex
ico, do sn't mean that he wouldn't 
lik to hear from them. 

-1932-
number of Minne otan partIcI

pated in the wedding ceremony of 
Helen Berg '36G and Berton Kohler 
'32B, at lh ir marriage of ovem
b r 1 . H r i l r Mary '36G, was 
maid of honor, and her golf-play
ing younger i ter Patty '42, was an 
allendanl. arlton Kohler '31B 
bro lher of the groom wa be t man. 
The ne\ I wed \ ill live in 1inne
apoli. 

Th marriage of Gertrude illard 
'34 , to ophu M. Dahl '32E, took 
pIa in t. Paul on ovember 18. 
Th y ar honeymooning in Florida, 
and , ill r turn to make their home 
in Milwaukee. 

Viola Rado i h 32 i lar ting 
her e ond y ar in the employ of the 

niver it of hi ago. h re_id 
at 6146 m ood venue, hi ago. 

ooder '32Ed \ ho is 
prin ipal of th chool of nur ing 
at Hack n a k Ho pi lal in Hacken-
ack, w J r , i th author of a 

ong, " ur e Pledge," which has 
been copyrighted and placed on 
ale. 

-1933-
on wa born in ovember to 

the Edward Dyar Ander on '18Md, 
(Constance Lane '33A). They have 
named him Lane Ander on. The 
Ander on home i at 1778 Irving 
A enue oulli, Minneapoli. 

Mr . Fred Hoffbauer ( ivian Van
trom '33 ) , vi ited in California 

thi ummer. Dr. Hoffbauer '34, 
'37Md, is at Univer ity Ho pital as 
a fellow in medicine. 

Loraine Krause '33Ed, i teaching 
in Chariton, Iowa. 

Arne '\ ick '33 , '36Gr, is in the 
mid t of hi econd year a re earch 
peciali t in the cripp Metabolic 

Clinic at La Jolla, near an Diego, 
California. Mr. Wick i a graduate 
of the niversity of a hington. 
Your truly pent an afternoon last 
Augu t in pecting the laboratory in 
which he ,orks, and enjoying the 
ight of the new building. graceful 

trees and mighty ocean, all visible 
and practicall in the 'front yard." 

Edward G. Pickett '33 is in the 
export department of the American 

ugar Refinery Compan at 120 all 
treet, ew ork. Hi re idence ad-

dre i 41 orth Fullerton treet, 
Montclair, Te\ Jer ey. 

Dorothea Bradt '33Ex, who e resi
d nee addre i 38 W t Fifty-third 

treet, Jew York City i doing ec
retarial work at the Paper Bag Man
ufacturer In titute in New York. 

-1934-
Kay Jue 34E, i till with the 
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Grandview Film Company in San 
Franci~co , but for the past year has 
been manager of the branch office 
there. He resides at 730 Washington 

treet, Apt. 303, an Francisco. For 
his vacation he catches perch with 
hi bare hand , and shoots jack
rabbits on a friend' ranch (you 
know the ize of these California 
ranches! ) . 

Helen M. Filbert '34Ed, is living 
in Wa hington, D. C., where she is 
doing physical therapy work with 
the Crippled Children's Bureau in 
her district. 

Butte, Montana will be the new 
home of Martin Byrne '34M, and 
hi bride, the former Judith in
man of Reed burg, Wiscon in (Uni
versity of Wisconsin). They were 
married ovember 18, and are now 
on a hort wedding trip. Mr. Byrnes 
i an engineer with the Anaconda 
Copper Mining Company in Butte, 
and the re idence address will be 
932 Waukesha treet. 

Mr. and Irs. John Clarey '34E, 
have moved into their new home at 
4324 Brook venue t. Louis Park. 

1arcella Dorfman '341 , is living 
at 1464 Fifth Ayenue, an Francisco, 
California. 

-193~ 
Frances Gunlaug on '35. , is mak

ina her home at 127 Lafayette Street, 
aterloo. 10 \ a. 

Ir. and 1rs. A. J. Barrett '3SGr, 
have returned from their wedding 
trip to Duluth and the orth Shore, 
and are now at home at yankton, 

outh Dakota. 1r. Barrett is teach
ing there. 

Do YOII Remember When-
T wenty-five year a"o this week-December 1914: 

Leonard Frank, track coach, presided at the annual football banquet 
in the Minnesota Union but the a\ arding of lerters and the election of 
a captain were postponed . ... The right of the Minnesota Union to sell 
tobacco within the building was protested by everal individual students 
and campus organizations .. . . The corner tone of the new chool of 
Mines building wa laid on November 2 1914. 

Fifteen year ago thi week-December 1924: Dr. L. J. Cooke re
tired as head ba ketball coach to devote all his tinIe to hi dutie a as
istant athletic director and ticket sales mana"er. H e had coached Min
nesota basketball teams for 27 years. . . . Herman Ascher wa elected 
football captain for the 1925 sea on ... . It was announced that Fourth 
Street Southea t would be paved from Fifteenth Avenue to Oak Street 
and it was hoped that the heavy truck traffic past the campu on Uni
versity Avenue would be diverted to the new paved street. 
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Bernard Thoma '35D, '36A, 
'39Gr, i spending the year at Co
lumbia Univer ily in ew York City, 
with a part-time teaching po ilion 
in the chool of Denti try, and pend
ing th re t of hi time in further 
lud _ 

Olga Pear on '35 , had to change 
only one letter in her name wh n 
he became Mr-. Lloyd Pier on la t 

March. Th Pier on domicile i al 
1801 I wton Avenu orth, Minne
apoli . 

Jan l Rank, former graduate tu
d nt (1935-36), wa married to Bur
ton W. Thornp on 35E, on ovem· 
bel' 29, in Minneapoli . 

At the fir t annual niv r ity of 
Minne ola p y hiatric clinic la t 
w ek, Reynold . Jen en '35Md, a -
i tant linic director, made the re

port that 3,864 interview with or 
abo ut patien t had been ondu ted 
in the pa t year. Dr. J en en' clinical 
work on ern hie£ly children and 
young people. 

Lois Williams 35 , and Hel n 
J org n on '34 , are deep in their 
nur ing dutie at the Iew York City 
Ho pital on Welfare Island, ew 
York. 

- 1936-
Carroll G. Hawkin on '36D write 

that he clo ed his Minneapoli dental 
practi e la t July, and a cepted a 
comrni ion as first lieutenant in the 
regular United tates Army dental 
corp beginning Augu t 11. He i 
slationed at Fort F . E. Warren, Wy
oming, and i enjoying hi work. 

Frank Polansky '36A, now gradu
ale tudent at Minne ota and teach
ing a si tant in the department of 
malh matics, is one of three campus 
repre enlalives for the recently join d 
American Mathemati al 0 iety. De
partmental member hip will b come 
fI tiv in January. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. Clark Keating 
(Lu ille Tate '36Ed), and lheir mall 
on Ri hard, are living in Arling

ton , Virginia. Mr. Keating i teach
i~g at George Wa hington Univ r
Ity in Wa hington, D. C. 

Mr. Keating' twin i t r , Mar
jori Tale '36Ed, is 1 aching phy -
ical edu alion at Sheridan school in 
Minn apoli . he sp nt part of the 
pa t ummer at Columbia niver ily 
in ew York City, working toward 
her M.A. degree. 

Milo Bol tad 36E, and Mrs. Bol
stad (Margar t Thome '36A, '37Gr), 
are living in Columbia, Mis ouri. 
Mr. Bolstad ha a po ition at th 
Universily of Mi ouri. 

3314 icollet Av nue i the ad-
dre of Mr. and Mr . William Mc
Alli ter (Dorothy BO\ 36 ). They 
were married la t May. 

ugu t 22 wa the, dding date 
of Jeannette E. Kuehn '36Ed, and 
Frank I. Kinyon of Huron, outh 
Dakota, wh re they ar making their 
h m. 

ema V. 
,ith book 
!hi year. he ha 
chool librar at Tra 

The engagem nt of arah Field 
36 . to Earl Ha king 3 L, ha been 

announ ed. Mi Fi ld i a member 
of Delta Gamma and Mr. Hacking 
belong to hi P i and Phi Delta 
Phi. Io wedding dat ha been et. 

Leif . Kirkegaard '36 , i teach-
ing eventh grad la Lhi year, 
at I w Rockford, IorLh Dakota. 

To be married during the lui L
ma holiday aT Janet L ui e Rood 
'36DH, and lair H. Burnham, of 
Bene Plaine, Iowa. 

Campus Events 

niver· 
iu ic 

ing. 
D cember 6-- ew r el Theatre. 5 how-

ing beginning at 12:30 p. m., orth-
rop Auditorium, 0.05. 

D cember 7·8-9- ent r for onLinuation 
LUdy. In tilUte on Foundry Pra tice. 

D cember 7 - onvocation. Langdon 
P ost, speaking on "Th overnment's 
Place in tbe HOll ing Problem". orth· 
rop Auditorium, 11 :30 a. m. 

De ClU b r 7-Piano reci tal. William Lind· 
ay, a ociate prof ssor f mu i . Music 

Auditorium, 8:30 p. m., op n to the 
public. 

D eember 8--Minn apolis ymphony Or
eh stra. Gu st rLiM, Rudolf erkin , 
piani st. Northrop udilorium, 8 :30 p. 
m., 1.00 10 3.00. 

D cemb r 9-Baskelball. ou th Dakota 
tate ollege vs. finn so ta. Minne ola 

Field IIou e, 8 :00 p. m., 0.40, 0.60, 
0.85. 

December ll- Bask tball. ar! ton 01-
lege vs. Minnesota. Minn sota Fi ld 
IIou e, 8 :00 p. m., 0.40, 0.60, SO.85. 
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Harold 
ical 
pany 
low 

h -

lr l, 

Roth '37Ed, i laking 
in Lru tion in th 

at ork Mill Minn-
ota. 

A n l f Ralph Boline '37B, a) 
that h ha r ign d hi po iti n 
with lh Dome tic Finan e orpora
lion, and i now working a an ex
amin r for th Publi E 'aminer d -
partment of th Lat of Minn 
H an b found at 109 
lol Building in t. Paul. 

Lor lta F. M CI man '37Ed, i 
t a hing omm rcial cla e and 
conomi g o!ITaphy in the high 
ho I a t Al xandria, Minnesota . 
Donald Eri k on '37D and hi 

brid , Lh form r Vivian Telin, ar 
at h m at 3524 Elliot enu, Min
n ap Ii , following a hort, edding 
trip in orth rn Minn ola. 

ALo r ntl married ar arol 
Manikow ke'3 CT, and K nneUl A. 
Hunler '37IT. Lu il Hunler '39A, 
i l r of th groom, wa one of the 

attendants. 
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John A. chmidt '38IT, a former 
re ident of Garret on, outh Da· 
kota, died in hi ago ovember 18. 
He had been employed for a time by 
the Great orthern Railroad. 

Th engag m nl of Jean B hr nd 
'3 7E , Lo arl E. ROlegard '38 , ha 
been announ e<l. Mi Behrend is 
a m mber of lpha Omi ron Pi. The 
wedding wiIJ lake place December 27, 
and th y will live in Reading, P nn· 
sylvania, where Mr. Rotegard i em· 
plo ed. 

Mr . lvin T. Leonard, formerly 
Ruth B rgqui L '38Ed, i bu y get· 
ting u ed to hou ekeeping dutie in 
her new home at 137 e il treet 
E., Minneapoli . 

Ruth Fowler '38Ed, i prin ipal 
of the high chool at Mi ion , outh 
Dakota. he pent the ummel' trav· 
eling on the Pa ific coa L 

Franci B. illiam '38L. i pra· 
tieing law in Barron, Wi con in. The 
firm name i Connor and illiam. 

H. Gordon Taylor '3SL, wa mar· 
ried ept mber 30 to Irene M. od r· 
b rg of linneap Ii. The p nl 
their hon }lnoon motoring in north· 
ern Minn ota, and are now at home 
at 638 Grand venue outh. 

Dori R. teen on '38Ed i teach· 
lila the cia in junior high hool 

ngli h at D r Ri er, Minne ola. 
Paul En trom '38 , i tea hing 

blo kina and tackling, along with 
oth r art" in the field of athleti . 
He i athl ti dire tor at Blake 
~chool for B in Minneapoli . 

Doroth Plantz '41Ex, and r· 
thur . Becker '38 were married 

o\ember 7, in Minneapoli . 
Elizabeth 1. P ler on '38 , get 

her mail at 935 Torth eventh treet, 
Burlington Iowa. he vi ited in 
Minneapoli la t J un . 

John Menozzi '38Ed, i in 01 r· 
aine, Minne ota wh re he ita hing 
hi tor in th high chool, b , ide 
acting a a , i tant librarian. 

Jo epbin ing bury '38 . \ as 
married la t pril 9 to Dr. Ed on E. 
M or. in 0 ag. 10\ a. They ar 
livillg in Flint, Mi hi <ran, \ here Dr. 
M or i int rning at Hude r Ho . 
pita!. 

- 139-
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Headlines from the Campus News 

N EWLY-DECORATED Union quarters on the Farm campus were 
opened Friday with a special program to commemorate the event. 

The principal speaker was Dean E. M. Freeman. In charge of arrange
ments were Marjorie Stowell, home economics senior, and Vetta Gold· 
stein, associate professor of home economics .... The visual education 
department is at work on a historical motion picture of Minnesota life 
and this week, Robert A. Kissack, director, was screen-testing men stu
dents who think they can grow long beards to qualify as lumberjacks. 
... A representative of the General Education Board of the Rockefeller 
Foundation, Robert J. Habighurst, spent three days on the campus this 
week surveying the program and activities of the General College .... 
The annual Foundation Ball wa held in the Minneapolis auditorium 
on November 29 .... The Miami Triad dance sponsored by the three 
fraternities, Sigma Chi, Phi Delta Theta, and Beta Theta Pi, founded 
at Miami University in Oxford Ohio was held Wednesday evening in 
St. Paul ... Whether or not wives should hold jobs outside the home 
was the question debated in the tudent Forum this week. 

ontinue hi tudie and tea hing 
dutie a a i tanl in the department 

f organic chemi try. 
nn Gray '39Ed, i at Gra eyille, 

1inne ota. ,here he tea h hiah 
chool Engli hand librar ' methods. 

holiday wedding, on December 
20 is being planned by D roth , 

aegeli 3 MdT, and Gorge Po· 
elt of Minneapoli. \Vil111 a i\'ert· 
n 37 ,ill be maid of hon r. 

hing·lien Han '39 r, no\ work· 
ing for hi Ph.D. degree at linne· 
ota, wa re ipient of the fir_t prize 

in the Minne ota Book lore ont-t 
for the be t Literary Revie\ articl 
of 1938·39. Hi tud . f native 

hine cultural actiyity. .. rt for 
hina' appearcd in the Revie\ last 

\ int r quarler. 
\Vith national inter t running 

high in the new federal proO"ram of 
training for air·minded ollng men. 
\ e hay aaain found , om frOIn 
amonO" our 11'11 f rl11 r student-: 
Mark Hubbard '39Ex. and Carl Hu-
tad . 9Ex, hav just ompl t d 

tlue J11 nth of primal' . training at 
t.h air rps training deta hment 
at lendal, alifornia. ' 0\ th y 
go for another three month lo Ran· 
dolph fi ld in T xa" and from th re 
for thir final thr m nths at Kell 
Ii ld aloin '\':a. When the l1in 

month have been suce fully com· 
pleted. they will receiYe their wings 
and commi ion a econd lieuten
ants in the air corp reserve. J arne 
T. Patterson 39Ex, ha- recently 
joined the training detachment at 
Glendale for hi fir t in truction. 

John Brinda '39IT, ha informed 
u that he ha a po ition with ter· 
ling Electric, in Iinneapoli. 

John E. 1.8 on '39Gr. who e new 
addr 149 tate treet, Baton 
Rouge Loui_iana, ha a po ition 
there as a_ ociate economi t with 
the nited taLe Bureau of gri. 
cultural Economics. 

Iarjorie Powl - '39 a. ends 
areeting- from her new addre at 
InOO Euclid venue leyeland 
Ohio. 

Jane Owen 39Ed. is teachinO" the 
fir t O"ra<le cla,_e in Deer River. 
Minn ota. 

Leonora ollalZ '39Ed, ha, a po· 
ition at t. ndrew Ho pital in 
1inneapoli. ~he also make her 

r iden e there. 

Hubert H. Humphre '39, is 
teachina a" i tant in the _ hool of 
go\'ernment and public affair at 
LOlli-iana Late niYer, it ' . He, ill 
b r membered f r hi work in de
bate. I 
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Again! The J. B. Lippincott Company introduces a 
new idea with the publication of Horace J. Gardner's 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO YOU! 
A real remembrance for someone on his birthday! A unique greeting in the form of a beautiful and 
useful volume for all ages, ideal for those who want to give something more than a card and yet 
keep the price within the one dollar limit. 

The tremendous popularity of the COURTESY BOOK, Amer
ica's First Digest of Etiquette, written by the same author, has 
convinced the publishers that the blending of beauty with utility 
is appreciated by the vast segment of buyers who think that "a 
dollar is enough to pay for a book." In this latest addition to 
the series, there is an even wider appeal because everybody has a 
birthday every year. 

"Happy Birthday to Youl" in its gay cover and charming design 
is the perfcet greeting. It is also an excellent guide in planning 
original birthday festivities for anyone of any age. There are 
delightful programs, games, refreshments and everything for 
tiny tots, for older children and for the always young, as well as 
for special birthdays such as Mother's and Father's, Grand
mother's and Grandfather's, Aunt's and Uncle's, teacher's and 
friend's. In the chapter "What Your Birthday Means to You" 
can be found authentic astrological information for every birth
day date. An outstanding feature of this sparkling book is the 
pleasing illustrations in silhouette by Katherine Haviland-Taylor, 
the popular novelist . 

TEACHERS, CLERGYMEN, CLUB LEADERS: Please Read Carefully! 

Before sending for your individual copy, we suggest you go over your birthday "date book" and esti
mate the number of persons who would be delighted to receive your next greeting to them in the 
form of this book, "Happy Birthday to You!" Order the books now to insure FIRST EDITION 
copies. The usual guarantee covers all requisitions: Books may be returned for refund or exchange 
if for any reason they are not satisfactory. May we send "Happy Birthday to Youl" on this basis? 
Thank you! 

J. B. LIPPINCOTT COMPANY 

227 South Sixth St. 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

J. B. LIPPINCOTT COMPANY 

SPECIAL ORDER FORM 
(Minnesota) 

Dear Sirs: You may send .... ........ cop ....... of HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO YOU! by Horace Gardner. Price $1.00 a copy. 
(It is understood that this book may be returned for refund or exchange within 10 days if for any reason it is not 
satisfactory. ) 

R~mittanc~ Enclos~d .......... ................ NAME ............................... ......... .... .. ... ............. ........ ..... ... ... .............. ...................... .......... .... .. 

Will Pay Postman ... .............. ............ ADDRESS ......... ........ .......... ..... ............. ................. ............................... .. .... ........... .............. . 
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Some Opening Remarks 

B K in 18 1 "h n the pio· 
n r du at r and I gisla· 

tnr, were on id ring the mailer 
til ,tabli,hing a tat uni\t~r it)' 
m ~Iinneso ta th rc were some 
gl>n tl emen in the gr up wh fa · 
'fired an in , lilUtion from who ' e 
,tudent body women would be 
ncl uded. The member who felt 
that it ~hould be a co·educational 
'chool were in the majorit), how· 
ner. Thi ear th rare approx· 
imat('1 5.<100 wom n tud nts on 
tlw campu in a total nrollment 
of about 15, 100. 

• • • 
The large numb r of women 

,tudent 011 tht' ampt" in 1906 
mIned the Board of R gent~ in 
that ) ear to estab]j~h the office 
01 dean of wom en and \ da om· 
,tuck was appoint d to t ht' po j . 

linn in 1n of 1907. 'li,. om· 
'lfI('k i. now prr,i.i{'nt 01 Rad· 
l'iiITe 'oll \'g. 

• • • 
\nne Dudl r Blitl '0 I. ha, 

been dean of worn n s ince 1923. 
While a tudent on the ampu 
h wa art editor of the Gopher 

and sh organized the Women's 
League to serve the intere' t of 
the worn n of the niversity. In 
1913 thi organization became 
the omen' elf overnment 
\ , oeialion. Following her grad· 
uation with Phi Beta Kappa 
honor' in 191» she taught for 
e, ral year before be oming 

dean of women at illiam 
~mith ollege in en va , . Y., 
in 1915. From 1919 to 1923 she 
en-ed a dean of " om n at th 

Cnhersity of 1\:an,a,. 

• • • 
J\ olin eliOT and friend to all 

th' girl on the ampu she has 
b en an innucn e in the Ii\' of 
th tlsand I i\iinne,ottt worn n. 
Through lwr offi e is oordin· 
Bled the program' of the "om· 
n '~ orgnniz31 iOlh and sh nssi t 

indi'iduul ~tudent~ with lheir 
'oriul 8nd ,('hola'til' problems. 
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I THE pa t 10 )ear the niver ity of Minne
ota ha ad anced from twenty.first to ixteenth 

place among all the colle"e and uni\'er iti of the 
ountr in the number of i "raduates Ii ted in 

"Who' Who in America."' The number of men and 
women holding baccalaureate deare - from Minne
.ola incre ed from 163 in 1928 to 201 in 1938. 
The_e figure are cited in a tud which has been 
ompleted by B. . Kunkel of Lafa ette College 

and D. B. Prentice of Ro e Polytechnic In titute 
and whi h wa publi hed in lhe 1 ovember 4 i ue 
of " chool and ociety." 

In arrivina at the i\linne ota figure lhe author 
did not include tho,e who may have attended the 

nive it but did not re ei\'e a degree nor other 
who ompleted their work here for !ITaduate and 
prof - jonal de!ITe after recei"ina their under
graduate de!ITee from other in titution. The fact 
Ulat mo. t f those Ii ted in "Who' Who' are men 

an edae to tho e in titution who'e tudent 
bodi down throuah the 'ear ha\'e been pre
d minat 1 ' male. The percentaae of the total num
ber f th alumni of tax._upported in titution Ii ted 
i •. 74 a. compared to 2.2 p r cent for the endowed 

ho L ",hi hare amon a lhe olde t in titution and 
man ' of whi h are not co·educational. 

ne·third of the colleae and unh'er,ity «radu
ate. Ii t d in the 1938 edition were bor~ in the 
entral state.. The numb r who re eived their 

underaraduat degree from hoo15 in the central 
_tate- in r as d fr m 2- per nt in 19~8 to 31 per 
c nt in 1938. During the same period the number 
of Ihose listed fr m ea tern .chools d rea ed from 

per ent Lo 48 per c nt. 
nl ' Iw chooL amOH" Ule first 16 on the Ii t 

~ho\\ d a greater perceDtag gain than linnesota 
during the pa::.t ten y ar_. Th yare alifornia and 

hi ago. 
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The New Union on the Farm Campus 

No one, be he tudent, alumnu , or 
fa ulty member, rejoice more 

heartily than I in thi happy occa
ion. It ha been my privilege for 

more than a quarter of a century to 
ee the earlie t beginning of an 

Agri ultural Colleg Branch of the 
~len' nion develop into the ni-

Farm nion, which greets 
u~ <Tail tonight. Thi nion i 
not m rei the re ult of the work 
of tho. e II ho have 0 ffectivel and 
d lightful! planned and built the e 
new fluarl r. It i the product of 
the labor and thought, the contribu
tion. and acrifi of many tudents 
and fa ulty of the pa t, working 
und r widel yar ing condition, 
durin a II ar tim and peace, in de
pre:; ion and pro p rity, toward a 
common end. 

The con titution of the Minne ota 
Union \ a approved by action of th 
Board of R g nt , 0 ember 2, 
1911. The gri ultural Branch wa 
aUlhoriz d b amendment to the on-
titulion of Ih nion two ear 

later-1916--und r a board of four 
tudent and t\ 0 faculty member. 

For ~ome ear th Farm nion \ as 
hou d in the dmini tration build
ing but oon mo ed to the fir t floor 
-or i it the ba ement?-of thi 
bUIlding wh r for many years it 
occupied only one room. In thi 
~arly period it re ei ed for it up
port fift p r cent of the fee on
tribut d by th men tudents of thi 
college. 

It wa not until 1932 that th s 
meager fa ilili \ ere nlarg d or 
ulQteriall improy d. In that ear 
3000 \ a , p nded in r d co rating 

and in a light nlargement of 
quarter. Four year lat r-in 1936 

-pa was allolt d to double the 
siz of th nion and appro imal I 
35 ,a xpended in r organiza-

tion , quipment, and d orati n. 

E. M. Freeman 

Dean, ollege of griculture, For
e try, and Home Economics 

The e inlere ling remarks on Lhe hi tory 
of Lhe Hnne Ola Dion on Lhe Farm 
Campu were included in the addre giv
n by Dean Freeman at the dedication of 

the new nion quarter on that Campus 
n De ember 1. 

Thi i the niver ity Farm Branch 
of the finne ota nion a it exists 
loday. 

But the new nion which we open 
tonight i not merely a Men Union. 
It i a _tudent Union and belong 
to the women a 'ell a to the men 
of the College. The hi tory of the 
development of ocial activitie and 
facilitie for women on this campu 
is naturally most intimately bound 
up with the Home Economi build
ing. That building wa erected on 
the Farm Campu in 1914. To Mi 
Josephine T. B rry, at that time head 
of the Home Economi Di i ion, be
longs the chief credit not only for 
the planning of a uitable building 
for teaching and r earch in home 
economic but for extraordinar vi
ion in building an educational found
ation and electing a faculty per-
onnel that in a few short ears put 

our Home onomic D partment in 
the forefront of it pro fe_ ion. It i 
certain I worth of note in pa ing 
that \ er it not for Mi B rr . 
keen in iaht in the el Lion of her 
taff \ e \ ould not now have had 

the in aluable service of Mi etta 
Gold tein, to \ hom mor than to an 
one I e we are indebted for the 
planning and d coration of the e 
new quart r . 

It wa 1is" Berr who ap-
pre iated th alu of 0 ial training 
in olIeo- life. To h r the Firepla 
Room \ a th indi p n abI center 
of a Hom Ec nomi building-a 

laboratory for social experience as 
well a a lounge for Home Econom
ic tudents. While the Fireplace 
Room ha erved well its primary 
purpo . it ha not for many years 
been adequate for the social life of 
women on this campus. hevlin 
Hall ,a erected on the Minneapolis 
Campu in 1906. The Fireplace 
Room erved a the only available 
ub titute for hevlin Hall on this 

campus. While the hevlin Hall fees 
for Home Economics tudents have 
been in part u ed for the Fireplace 
Room and for orne ocial activities, 
the amounts u able have been only 
a mall fraction of the fee paid by 
women tudent on thi campu. 

For twenty ear or more it has 
been quite apparent to ever one at 

niver ity Farm that the ocial fa
cilitie for the rapidly growing popu
lation of the College have been woe
full inadequate. tudent commit
te and joint commiLtee of tu
dent and facult made report after 
report on thi important need. The 

niver it admini tration faced with 
extraordinary demand from many 
ources for additional pace for all 

of it rapidly arowing units, was 
g nuinel ympathetic but unable to 
pro id uitable additional quarter . 
At one time complete plan for the 
u e of part of the Gyrnna ium were 
drawn for a tudent nion but for
tunate! ' were dropped in the hope 
Ihat more perman nt and more uit
abl arrangement would be forth-
oming. 

I wish at thi point to expre m' 
o\\'n appreciation and I am ure the 
appreciation of the niver ity ad
mini"trati n in the tudent attitude 
parti ulad durina the e la t tift en 
year. Th ryina need for fa ilities 
for 0 ial activiti -lanrel r becau e 
of the partial aeographic i olation 

f our oIl rre-wa ob\'iou to eyen 
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a ca ual ob erver. To tudent pay· 
ing nion and h vlin Fees, it wa 
a valid ba i for omplaint and 
grie ance. The tudent ' re traint 
under tho e trying condition, th ir 
unu lI al and sympatheti c under tand· 
ing of the problem confronting th 
admini tra tion in pro iding build· 
ing pa e, and their whole·hearted 
cooperation , ith the ollege and d . 
partmental admini tra tion in a ttemp t· 
ing to olve tlle diflicultie have b n 
not only gra tifying but have gi en 
me, at lea t, a firm confiden e in 
tud nt elf· on trol and tudent If· 

government in thi college. It i im· 
portant to note that thi tud nt at· 
titud wa not merely a ingl 
urr nc. It wa on i ten tly main· 

tained b very college group und r 
incr a ingly difficult ir um tance 
over a period of almo t two d cade-. 
And all of this in th face of the 
fa t tbat the e tudent were payinG' 

hevlin and nion fee of which 
only a fra tion ould be u ed for 
the m ager faci lities avai lable. 

In the year 1923·24 the niver ity 
Board of Reg nt approved a v r 
important recommendation of a 
commill e of tud nt and faculty 
in th i coli ge. It au thorized the reo 
tention of ninety en t out of ea h 
dollar of Men' nion Fe and v· 
enty.fi e nt of each dollar of 

hevlin Hall fee paid by tud nt in 
thi 'o llege to be allo a ted to the e 
nterpri on thi ampu. It al 0 

authoriz d the e tabli hment of reo 
rv fund for he lin and mon 

out of urplu or unu d f e for 
future u e in expan ion and equip· 
m nt on thi campu. 

It i to th e r serve fund that 
we ow thi new tudent nion to· 
ni G'ht. We mu t not forget tha t th y 
ar~ not merely ano ther niver ity 
appropriation nor y t an acid ntal 
gi ft. They are made up of the un· 
u d f e of tholl and of tuden t 

f this 011 ge who during the la t 
fift een years hav un omplainingly 
contributed to a future which they 
realized th y co uld not enj or 
yen know. 

And the sum total of the e con· 
tributions ha not b en incon ider· 
able. It ha paid all but 1600 of 
the . 25,000 exp nded for r mod ). 
ling and equipping thi tud nt 

nion. 
TIl tory of the new nion wou ld 

be d cid dly in ompl t without an 
ac ount of the re 'ent a tJvlll that 
have I d to the final re ult tonight. 

in e the ne\ quarters w re to erv 
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Dean Royal N. Chapman Dies 

and pr id nt of the Hawaii chapter 
of the 0 ational uidance A ocia
ti n. 

H j the author of numerou ar
ti I on nlomolouical ubjecL and 
of the book Animal Ecology pub
Ii h din 1926. He ha al 0 been edi
L r of the neral and y tematic 
Entomolo"'y ecLion of Biographi-
al b_tra ls and editor of Ecologi
al Monoaraph . 

D an hapman wa a member of 
the la_ of 1914 II hi h celebrated 
it twent -fifth anniver ary on lum
ni Da in June but he w unable to 
a ttend be au of hi naa(7ement to 
d li ver the commen ement addre 
at the niver ity of Hawaii. Ir. 

hapman (Helen anborn) 
m mb r of the cIa of 1911. 

There are three children. two 
daughter. Fran e. . a fre. hman at 
Radcliffe ollege in ambridge. 

Ia .. .. and Jo ' e. 1 , and a . on, 
Kent. 11. 

were h Id on 
Tue day. Decemb r 5 in the t. n
thon ' Park ono-reo-aLional church 
near the Farm campu_. 

LiYe pallbearer were rthur G. 
Ruggle. . profes or in entomology 
and econ mi zoolog ' ; Herbert K. 
Ha -. profe .. or and chief of the 
divi ion f agronomy' larence E. 
Mi kel. a _ iat profe . or in en
tomology and economic zoology; 
L roy . Palmer. profes. r in ao-ri-
ulLural bio hemi tr ; Elvin tak-

man, profe •• or in plant pathology 
and Profe. sor . Graham of the 

niversity f 'lichia-an. a life-long 
friend of D an hapman and former 
m mber of the niver.itv of Iinne-
oLa fa ulty. . 

Honored 
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of entertainment haye been arranged 
to honor Dr. fyer. 

While in Puerto Rico he will be 
the gue. t of J. Rodri!ruez Pa tor. 

hier of the Bureau of Tuberculo i 

Alumni in Play 

e"eral present and former l'ni
I'ersity of 1innesota tudent. in
cluding some in the exten_ion di,;, 
. ion arp member of the oa h 
House theatre. whi h pr . ents the 
Lhree act comedy. "The Bi.hop l\1i.· 
behal'e, :' the nicrht of December 12 
in Jeffer. on Juni r high , hool audi
torium. Iinneapoli.. under the 
pon or_hip of the adult educaLion 

deparLment of the Iinneapoli. pub· 
l ie • hool- and the Work Proje t 

dminisLration, wiLh the sh p. and 
. ewing divi_ion of ~ationa l Youth 
dmi~isLraLion parLi ipaLing. This is 

a nel del'elopm nt in adult edu a
Lion to pro\-ide more profitable adult 
1 isure actiyities. and is an outgro\\rth 
of adult drama cla __ es. In leading 
r Ie. ill 'Th Bi hop Ii beha\' . " 
ar rthur H. Peterson and Ruth 

Ie -er Peter on. who appeared in 
the uni er iL pr du tion of "The 
Bluebird. and whose son. rthur H . 
P ter. n_ Jr .. long was acLiye in am, 
pus dramatics and now L a feaLured 
radio a t r. Th Litle ro le in "The 
BLhop {ish ha\'e' i played by 

Luart me.. who appear d in the 
uniyer_iLY ummer pr dution of 

ndro I _ and the Li n' and in 
Lher emi-prof __ ional and profes' 

j na l performanc .. 
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THE oldier ' monument 
which ha faced the en

trance of the rmory since 
1906 i being moved. TIle 
change in the position of the 
memorial wa made neces
sary by the con truction of 
the Museum of ratural Hi -
tory. The monument will 
be moved across the treet 
and will face the new mu
seum building with it back 
to the Armory. 

The Reviewing Stand 

THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

ar. The d mand for 
m n lrain d in aeronautic 
exceed the up ply. 

holar h~p , per onalily, 
extra - curricular activities 

perience and elf upport 
ar on idered in that order 
by the per onnel men who 
interview enior and other 
tudent . 

Symphony 

ikolai Graudan new fir t 
cellist of the Minn apob 
ymphony Orche tra, will 

make hi norlhwe t debut as 
oloi t with the orche tra at 

its concert Friday Decem
ber 15, at 8 :30 p. m. at 

orthrop M morial Audito
rium on the niver ity of 
Minnesota campu . 

He will play the aria· 
tion on a Roco co Theme 
by T chaikow ky, a ,ork 
to which all eUi ts are de-

The idea for such a me
morial to the students and 
alumni of the Univer ity 
who had served in the war 
with pain had its begin
ning when a committee wa 
appointed to send gift to 
the student members of the 
13th Minne ota which wa 
then tationed at Manila. 
Profe sor Art h u r Edwin 
Haynes made the suggestion 
that a special medal be pre
sented to each student and 
former tudent who had 
served in the war. Later 
218 of the e medals were 
struck off. 

Profes or Haynes felt that 
there hould also be a me
morial on the campus and 

In 1934, Francis "Pug' Lund gained a total of 667 
yards from scrimmage to set a new Minnesota record. 
This mark was broken this year by Harold Van Every 
who advanced the ball a total of 733 yards. 

oted. Bri fly the ompo
ilion larts w1th a hort or

che lral introdu lion which 
i followed by a theme from 
whi h even variation and 
a coda are evolved. The 
melodic character of the 
theme pre e n ted differ in a letter to the Board of 

Regents on the matter he made the 
first donation of ten dollars "toward 
a fund for placing on the University 
campus a fitting memorial for the 
former students of the University 
who served our country, in its army 
or navy, during the recent war with 
Spain." 

On the committee to supervise the 
completing of the project were Mr. 
Haynes, 10hn S. Pillsbury, A. E. 
Rice and Governor amuel R. Van 
Sant. The tatue was created by 
Theo Alice Ruggles Kitson, the most 
prominent woman culplor of the 
day_ The co twas $6,000. The 
pedestal is of Vermont green granite 
and is ix feet high. The latue of 
bronze is nine feet high. 

Engineers Get Jobs 

The employment oUllook for men 
receiving their degr e in engineer
ing is much more favorabl than it 
was a few years ago. Alex . Levens, 

dir ctor of the PIa ement ervice in 
the In titute of T chnology, reports 
that 84 percent of th member of 
lhe cia s of 1939 are employed at 
pr ent. This repre ents an increase 
of 10 percent over the r cord for the 
preceding year at the same time. 

Of the 242 members of the 1 une 
cIa s now employed, 172 are work
ing for private companies, 36 are 
in the ervice of state and federal 
agencie, 12 have accepted fellow-
hip and a sistantships, and 22 

have returned to school for gradu
ate tudy. 

There is note of en ourag ment 
for cngin ering studen l in the fa 1 
that during the past year there ha 
been an increase in the number of 
representatives who have come to 
the campus from the larger com
panies to interview seniors and grad
uate student. Already this year 11 

ompani hav sent their repre
n tative to the campus as com

par d wi th fo ur at this same ti me 

from the ompo er' e enlially mod
rn t Ie and hark back in pirit to 

th ra of courtly ceremoniou dance 
measures and rhythm . 

The orch tra, under the direction 
of it nol d conductor, Dimitri 
Milropoulo , will play hvo work of 
Rob rt chumalm, the Overture, 

herzo and Finale, and hi ym-
phony o. 4 in D minor, and <liar
penlier ' uil " Impr ion of Italy." 

University Hospital 

The University of Minne ota Hos· 
pital is one among several in the 
Twin Cities placed on the approved 
list of cancer clini hospital by the 
Ameri an College of urgeons, which 
recently announced approval of 307 
hospitals in the country a cancer 
clinic centers. All sta tes but seven 
had hospitals approved under the 
cancer program, and there were also 
22 Canadian ho pital on the list. 
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Basketball Takes 

The 

Sports Spotlight 

The Gopher ummaries: 
n E OT FG. FT. 

Pear on, f. 2 0 
D. mith. £. 5 4 
Van Every, f. 0 0 
Ma Donald L 2 0 
J. mith, f. 0 0 
Roth, c. 1 2 
Boerner, c. 0 0 
Thon , c. 0 0 

· John on, c. . 1 0 
Dick, g. 2 2 
Ahren g. 0 1 

nd rson g. 4 1 
nrhol, g. 0 0 

I rnik, g. 1 1 

Total 

· D. T TE 
Lar on, f. 

· John on, f. 
hemierer, f. 
ygaard, f. 

, hafTn r, f. 
Twome, c. 
Tanberg, g . . 

bbott, g. 
~turgeon. g. 

18 11 

FG. FT. 
3 5 
:! 0 
o 0 
o 1 
o 0 
1 0 
2 3 
1 1 
o 0 

PF.TP. 
o 4 
2 14 
o 0 
o 4 
1 0 
3 4 
o 0 
o 0 
o 2 
1 6 
2 1 
3 9 
1 0 
1 3 

14 4i 

PF.TP. 
3 11 
1 4, 
1 0 
1 1 
o 0 
1 2 
4 7 
1 3 
o 0 

Total 9 10 12 28 
core at haH: finne ota, 19; orth 

Dakota tate 16. 
Fr e throw mis ed- Hnne ota: D. 

mith 1. Roth 2. Boerner 1, Dick 2 Mer
nik 1. orth Dakota tate: Tanberg I, 
Twomey 1, -gaard 1, turgeon 1. Lar
on 1, bbott l. 

The ball-handling wa clever and 
the Gopher had ever ·thing pretty 
much their own wa r during the ec
and half. Th 1inn otans ho, ever 
lack , eight and height and they will 
have their trouble ,hen they meet 
big and experienced teams a the 
ea on ad\'anc 

They will fa e tougher opposition 
thi aturday night in the Field 
Hou-e wh n the ' meet outh Da
kota tate. Thi team i coached by 
Jimmy Baker. a former 1inn ota 
tar and it i reported that he has 

one of the better _quad of that ec
tion thi 'ear. n landa' evening 
Decemb r 11, th pher meet the 
Carl ton t am which wa barely 
no ed ut b Iowa m a game at 
Iowa ity la t w ek. In other D -
cember home O'am the linn otan 
play th ni\'er"ity of lorth Da
kota on D c mber 16 and I ebra ka 
on December 23. 
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Hockey 

The Minne ota hocke team, ill 
meet one of the crack Canadian 
teams, the London thleti Club, in 
the Minneapoli Arena on D em· 
ber 14 and 15. La t w ek thi team 
whi h rate as one of the trong t 
in anada defeated Mi higan, 3 to 
L Thi engagem nt ,ill aiv the 
Gopher a real te t and ,ill aive 
fan who are attending Minn ota 
hockey game in larg r number 
ea h year a line on the trength of 
the 1939·40 team. game, a 
sch duled with Gustavu dolphu 
at t. Peter till aturday but the 
warm weather may make a can ell a· 
tion nece ary. 

The following home game have 
b en heduled: December 14 and 
15, London thleti Club; De ember 
29 and 30, Yale; January 18 and 
20, Michigan; January 26 and 27 
Manitoba; Februar 2 and 3, Mi h· 
iaan Tech, and February 9 and 10, 
Illinoi. Th gam to be played 
away from home are a follow: 
January 5 and 6, Illinoi ; January 
12 and 13, Michigan Tech; February 
29 and March 2. Michigan. 

The co·captain of th hocke 
t am this ea on are John Mariu i 
of Evel th who play a def n e p . 
ition and i a leading corer and 

Frank t. incent of Hibbing who 
al 0 doe hi hare of the oring 
and i a tar perform r at center. 

Conference Meeting 

Th members of the taff of th 
athleti department who att nd the 
annual Western Conference meeting 
in Chicago thi weekend will be the 
gue t of the Minne ota Alumni lub 
of hicago at a dinner. Pictur of 
the 1939 football ea on will be 
shown and there will be talk by 
Frank McCormick and other m m· 
ber of the athletic taff. 

Among tho e cheduled to all nd 
the Big Ten meeting are Frank M . 
Cormick, athleti dire tor; W. R . 

mith, director of intramural a· 
ti vitie ; L. F. Kell er, upervisor of 
phy i a l education; L. L. hro der , 
athl tic tick t manager; H n ry Roll· 

haefer, Big Ten faculty r pre enta· 
tive, and th following oa he , 
Dave Bartelma, Dr. George Hau r , 
Jim Kelly, i I Thorpe. Dave Mac· 
Millan, Ralph Piper and Phil Brain . 

THE fl NNESOT L MNI W EEKLY 

The football co·cap/ian ·elect receive /11 traclitional torch of leader hip 
front the 19 9 captain, Win Pedersen. Lelt 10 right, Win Peder en. Bob 
Bjorcklund and Bill f ohn 011. 

1939 Gophers Outgained Opponents 

The tatl tiC of th 1939 f ot· 
ball eason how that th opher 
topp d the ombined opp ition in 
many departments of th aame. They 
cored a lotal of 162 pint to th ir 

opponent' 82 point. and mad 1 2 
fir t down while holding th other 
team to 71. The Minn otan ha\ e 
one of the be t r ord in th con· 
ference in yard gain d from rush· 
ing wi th a total of 2,065 ard "hile 
the yardage gain d aaain t them hy 
the eight oppon n total 1 137. 

Th 1938 Minne ota I en which 
won the Big Ten title gain d a total 
of 2,161 yard from rim mage while 
th 1939 team whi h fini hed in 

ven th place in th final tandin a 
brok through the enemy d f n e 
for a total ea on gain of 2,469 
ard . 
The game 

again t the opher thi pa t 
were or d on Ion ard pa . Thi 
wou ld indi a le a laxity in defend· 
ing against pa and yet th m n 
coach d by B rni Bi rman int r· 
cept d 17 pa whil the opponent 
inter pted onl fLv of th 74 pa e 
attempted by Minn ota. The o· 
phers ompl ted 26 of th ir 74 
pa s while the eight oppon nt 
ompl ted ,of th ir 104 pa at· 

t mpt . 

Harold an E ry wa th lead· 
ina ground gain r with a t tal of 
733 ) ard In 13 allemp~ fOI an 
average gain of 5.51 ard.. He led 
the onf r ne in yard gained from 
ru~hin<T with a total of 152 ard in 
ix Big T n "am::.. Hi avera of 

75.3 ) ard a gam wa nl t pp d 
by Tom Harm n of 1ichigan "ho 
had an averaO"e f 8.8 yard. a "'ame 
for fi v <Yame. 

org Fran k \I ilh a total ard· 
ag f 392 in 73 pIa for an aver· 
ag of 5.36 wa cond in th gr undo 
gaining d partm nl. Bruce mith 
had an a\ rag f 5.2 , Bob weiger. 

In Hospital 

f 3.4 and lartv hri· 
erag of 3.4. 
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Til y Love Her 

Minnesota Women 

Iter her 
itie , Mi el on lew 

York, Baltimore, a hinoton , then 
Pari, Berlin fund r Iadame chu· 
mann·Heink). and Milan . ith 
growing kill in her ,ocal accomp· 
li_hm n the eager tudent, now 

race La Mar, ang a an a compo 
Ii hed arti t in the itie in which 
he had formerly tudied. a well a 

in ' e\ Or! an_, Portland ( 'Iaine), 
Duluth, and Parma. Italy. In her 
repertoir ar no Ie _ than twenty·two 
opera a dozen oratorios. and num· 
berle_ ong in fiye languag . both 
ancient and modern. In a rec nt 
concert in To\\'n Hall in • lew York. 
Mi_ La Marr offered a _election in: 
cludin u on u b, Johann eba tian 
Bach, and anoth~r group b ' everal 
Hungarian compo_er. concluding 
with a group b the compo_er Marx, 

are Ravel, Lo fIler and Goo _en~ . 

Colorful i the Word 
Florence Bra\\then Jepson ·14Ed. 

'15 r. ha a olorful tory to tell
if _h wanted to t 11 it-o~ly twenty· 
fi,'e ear after recei,ing her first 
degree from 1inne ota. But it isn't 
o ea to make her talk. 0 we are 

doing it for her. Flor nee Braw· 
then, _he went to teach in Farmin u. 
ton, 1inne ota. The real " colo;; 
beuan, when as the brid of . E. 
Lind trom 15 . _he went t Born· 
ba ', India. For her own b nefit _he 
condu ted exten iYe re ear h work 
in Hindu mu_ic. beo-inninu in 1921. 
H r husband died the ne.· t ar, 
however and in 1923 sh returned 
to thL countr '. Here _he filled her 
lime Ie turin u. and \\ ritin u articles 
on Indian mu i . 

Her unlimited energy and active 
mind have brouuht her into man ' 
branche of the literary field. ow 
Mr . Jep on i livinu on asco Point 
Road. at pring Park. Minnesota. 
and divide her time between duties 
a editor ( ince 1931) of the Min· 
nesota Clublwman, official publica· 
tion of the Minn ota Federation of 

omen' lub , and a an active 
member of the Iinne ota branch of 
the National League of American 
Pen women ( he i a pa t pre ident 
of th' organization ) . he i a memo 
bel' of Kappa Delta ~orority, and of 
the Lafayette lub at Minnetonka 
Beach. 

Martha TtJ.:eeddale fichels 

Mrs. S. . Mich I (Martha A. 
Tweeddale '21Ed ) , died ~ ' oyember 
11 in Philadelphia after a lonu ill· 
ne __ . he wa the wife of I\ichola . 
fiche I '2 r. a ociate prof _or of 

anatom at Jeffer_on Medical 01· 
lege. and American editor of an 
Italian blood journal. Dr. ~lichel 
received hi doctorate from the "Cni· 
"er_it of Louvain. Belgium. and be· 
fore becominu a member of the 
leffer on olleue taff. he tauuht 
anatomical subjects at t. Loui "Cni· 
versity and Creiuhton Uni er it · in 
Omaha. 
. Mr. ::'Iliche.L, immediatel) follo\\· 
lOU graduatIOn from ~linne ota. 
pent a summer at Frida Harbor. a 

biolouical ,tation OD the Pacific 
oa, t, touether with Gra e unlaug. 

_on 19.'\. who became 1rs. T. F. 
hill in u. Mr_. ~ hilling died in 

level and hio in 193_. It wa at 
Friday Harbor. al 0 where _he met 
Dr. HcheL, but the' were Dot mar· 
ried until 19~9. For eYeD 'ear be· 
fore her marriage. Irs. Michels 
tauO'ht hiuh , hool botany at RiYer 
Fall. i con in. prinufield Illi. 
noi . and Minneap Ii. While 'a tu· 
dent at 1inne ota ~he had been reo 
named "Pudu' b affectionate 
cl~_ mat ,and thi nickname tayed 
WIth h r throuuhout her ub equent 
)'ear_. 

un-i\'in u 
tion to her 
dren, dell 
Harve r 6. I 0 her mother, a 
brother. and her _l-ter atherin 
:32Ag: Funeral service wer held 
III PhIladelphia. and burial follow d 
in th em t r of t. P ter' Luther. 
an hur h at Hillto\ n, Penn yh ania. 
near th c upI ountr ' h me. 
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News of 

the 

Classes 

-1895-
Francis C. Shenehon '9S, OOE, 

died in Minneapoli on October 3, at 
the age of 77. He was born in 
Brooklyn, ew York, and received 
hi early education in private 
chools there. Following his gradu

ation from Minnesota, Mr. hene
hon was an engineer for the United 
States war department and worked 
on the government urveys at Sault 
Ste. Marie, Buffalo and Detroit. He 
was head of the Great Lakes survey 
before 1909. 

In 1909, Mr. henehon became 
dean of engineering at Minne ota, a 
position he held until 1917. In 1923 
he became engineering vice presi
dent of the Byllesby corporation in 
Chicago. Later he went into private 
consulting practice. 

Mrs. Shenehon followed her hus
band in death within seven weeks. 

he died November 23. She was the 
former Kate Cross '90Ex, sister of 

orton Cross '87A. Other survivors 
of the couple include three daugh
ters: Eleanor Shenehon '14A, '17Gr, 
of New York; Mr. Fiske Boyd 
(Clare Shenehon '18A), of Summit, 

ew Jersey; and Mrs. Lewis W. 

Child (Katherine henehon '23Ex), 
of Minneapoli ; and a iter to Mr . 

henehon, Mrs. Theodore Knappen 
( ellie Cro s '91A), of Washing
ton, D. C. 

-1899-
Mrs. W. 1. Martin ( adie Atwood 

'99A) announces the arrival of her 
first grandchild, Judith Eleanor 
Martin on ovember 6, in Eugene, 
Oregon. The baby's father is a 
graduate of the niversity of Oregon, 
and has for several years be n man
ager of the Eugene office of the Ore
gon tate Employment ervice. 

-1900-
The marriag of L. Alice Hussey 

'OOEx. to Eugene Day '92Ex, took 
place ovember 27 in La Vega, 

evada. They will live in Balboa, 
California, where Mr. Day ha been 
for some time. Mr. Day re igned 
from her teaching position at Cen· 
tral High school in Minneapolis 
only the previous week, after hav
ing been there for 36 years. Kings. 
ley Day 23A and John C. Day 
'24A, of Interlachen Park, Minne
apoli and Burlingame, California, 
re pectively, are on of Mr. Day. 

-1901-
H. E. Cleveland 'OlMd, of Bur

lington, Washington, \ a elected 
econd vice· pre ident of the Great 
orthern Railway Surgeons ocia-

tion at the meeting of the organiza
tion in July. 

Louis H. Fligman 'OlMd, died 
July 14 in Helena, Montana, where 
he had been practicing medicine 
since 1902. He was one of the first 
physicians of that state to limit his 
practice to internal medicin. He 
was a pa t president of the Medical 
Association of Montana and of the 

tate Board of Health; at the time 

Df) Yf)U Rememher When-

TWENTY years ago-December, 1919: Minnesota debating teams 
were receiving praise for their victories over the teams representing 

other Big Ten schools. The debaters were B. A. Gilkinson, Max 
Shapiro, Fred Ossanna, C. L. Weikert, R. R. Gibson and David Lun
deen .... George Norton Northrop '01, resigned as assistant pr~fess?r 
of English to accept the presidency of the Brearl~ College for glI~s 10 

New York City .... E. Bird Johnson '88, alumru secretary, sublDlued 
his resignation to the board of directors of the General Alumni Asso
ciation .... The Board of Regents was considering the matter of rais
ing student fees .... Arnie Oss was na~ed at h.aJfback on all-western 
teams .... Nineteen football players receIved thelI letter awards at the 
annual M banquet and Trygve Johnson was elected captain for the 
1920 season. 
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of hi death he was the Montana Go . 
rnor of the Am rican Coll ge of 

Phy icians. 
-1907-

F. H. Poppe '07Md, Minneapoli 
phy i ian, ha been elected pre i
dent of the m dical staff of orth· 
we tern ho pital. 

-1912-
The November i ue of the four

nal·Lancet, medical journal, brings 
a group of article concerning the 
scientific program of the Minneapolis 
Clinical lub. Contribution were 
made by T. A. Peppard '12Md, 
Jo eph C. Michael '13Md, and John 
C. Miller '31Md. 

Georgiana Arne '12A, wa mar
ried in the late ummer to Thomas L. 
Hinckley, form rly of St. Paul. They 
are at home at 83 Lake View A ve
nue, Cambridge, Ma achu ell . Mr . 
Hinckley wa librarian at Radcliffe 
since 1927. 

-1915-
M. E. Bonner 'lSD, t. Paul, and 

George R. M tcaH '09D, Barnes
ville, Minnesota, were appointed to 
the tate board of dental examiner 
last week. 

-1917-
Eleanor Old Barnes '17 A, '36, 

'39Gr, and her three young daugh
ters are now at home in Denton, 
Texas, where Mr. Barne ha an 
assistant prof s or hip at Woman 5 

State College. he took her Ph.D. 
degree la t June, in the department 
of biochemistry. 

Mary Redpath Dunden '17 lives 
with her children at 1428 Kane 
Street, LaCrosse, Wi consin. 

-1919-
Pearl McIver '19, nd gre t-

ing from Washington D. C. where 
she i enior public health nursing 
con uItant with the United tates 
Public Health Service. 

-1921-
Word has come to this office of 

the death of Elmer C. Han on '21Md, 
of Au tin, Minn ota, on June 23, 
1939. 

-1924-
Helen M. Guyor '24 , i employed 

at the Vet ran Admini tration Facil
ity, orth hicago. 

-1926-
Mauhew olan '26B, \ a recently 

lected president of th Twin City 
chapt r of the Chartered Life Under
writ r. Only top life in uran e men 
are in Iud d in this group. 

Waldo E. Hardell '26B, ha been 
el ted a director of the harles W. 

xton ompany a nationally known 
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in urance agency with headquarter 
in Minneapolis. 

Mr. and Mr . G raId H. whou e 
'26A, and their mall daughter lanet, 
have returned to their home in 

mes, Iowa, after a holiday vi it in 
Minneapoli. The ewhouse, who 
formerly lived in leveland, Ohio, 
expect to be h re again for the 

hri tma vacation. 
Harold Murphy 26B, ha written 

from hi home in orth acramento, 

Arnold A lak on '32, i a mem
ber 0/ the editorial taf] o/the Min
neapolis Time -Tribune. 

aliIornia. He ay that he has 
reach d hi top form in tenni. He 
will be r membered a a tenni cham
pion at Minnesota. 

-1927-
1927 civil engin er will meet at 

the King ole hot I in Minneapoli 
for dinner at 6 :30 on Decemb r 27. 
Thi i an annual affair and ha 
been h Id every year ince their 
graduation. Luard Brigg and 
Franci Ho\ e are in charge of the 
program. and cIa member are 
urg d Lo make plan Lo auend. 

llna • au '27 , privaL duLy 
nur e, make her home at 616 e t 

rlingLon Place, Chicago. 
H. Ru ell Brm n '27 'Id, phy i

cian at Watertown, outh Dakota, 
wa elecL d pre ident of the outh 
Dakota Health Ollie r _ 0 iation 
aL the annual me Ling held in Octo
ber. 

orman E. Boyce 27E ha been 
moved from ZumbroLa to Twin al
l y, Minn oLa. H i in the oil 

on ration ervi of th Depart-
ment of griculLur, and on 
b r 1 he Larted a new proj 
pr nt 10caLion. 

J. . Malerich '27Md, on the taff 
of hakopee Ho pital in hakopee. 
Minne ota, ha a his a ociate L. F. 
Leit chuh '38Md. 

Lieut nant and Mr . R. R. Danek 
'27Ex, and their two mall sons, 
Robert and Thoma , who pent sev
eral weeks in Minne ota vi iting rel
ative and friends, ailed from New 
York on lovember 19 for Hawaii, 
by way of Lhe Panama canal. They 
will be Lationed at chofield Bar
racks for two year . 

-1928-
Late t addition to the F. 1. Finne

gan family (Ruth Marwede '28 ), 
i ancy Ruth. he ha been there 
ince la t March: 1911 t. Anthony 

Boulevard, Minneapolis. 
Hugh . Pierson '28B, i located 

in Chicago, \ here he i employed by 
the CenLral ax Paper Company. 

rthur . Kerkhof 28Md. and 
Mr. K rkhof (Florence Anderson 
'30N) vi ited the orld' Fair in 

ew ork this ummer. Dr. Kerkhof 
i prof or of medicine at General 
Ho pitaI, and ha an office at 601 
'Iedical rt Building, Minneapoli . 

-1929-
We have been told that Rus ell 

cott '29B, work in and around 
Thief River Falls in the employ of 
Lhe taLe of Minne ota. 

Mr. and Mr. mold R. Kis ack 
(Irma Benton '291 ), and their baby 
dau<Thter heryl, make their home at 
1082 Dublin Boulevard, Hayward. 
California. her ·j wa born la t 

pril 1. 
-1930-

The enaagement of Leone Kehoe 
'30 , to Arnold he ter, ha been 
announ ed. They plan to be mar
ried in lanuar . and will live in 
Minneapolis. 

Married on th we t coa t la t 
pring were lar)' Dunlop '30 1 and 

P. Dougla Ander on. The are at 
home at 716 Twent '-eiO'hth yenue. 

an Franci co. 
E. . ahlberg 30Md, who had 

been practicing medicine in '[orgl'!n 
'Iinne oLa, ha purcha ed a practice 

in I epy Eye and i making hi 
home there. 

allace Hyd 
hooting expert of argilJ, 

rated, pent a month in 1 w 
r centl a isLing their I ew ork 
office , iLh e;-port and import prob-
1 m re ultiner from the European 
war. 

Decemb r 28 i the date cho en by 
Dorothy Dani I on of R ding. 
Minne ota, and Donald Hill Bro, n 
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'30D, for their marriage. Dr. Brown 
is practicing denti try in Minneapo
li. 

Ellen Ra mus en '301 , is assistant 
nur ing upervi or at niversity 
Ho pital on the campus. 

Mr. and 'Irs. William Gimmestad 
'30B, of Minneapolis, spent their 
vacation in t. Loui. Mr. Gimme
stad is with Gamble tores here. 

-1931-
Married since la t May are L. 

Marion Cooper '31N, '31Ed, and 
10hn A. Fulton. They are at home 
at 3536 Emer on Avenue South. 
Minneapolis. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Farver 31B. 
were on the campu for Homecom
ing in October. They re ide at ~266 
Constance Avenue, Chicago. Mr. 
Far er i an accountant for Touche
~ ' j"en there. 

Emily E. Grant '31I , i till war
ring aaain t di ea e as county nurse 

William Plrmat '36L is engagea 
in lhe practice o/law in Des Moines. 

of Lincoln ount: in yoming_ 
Headquarters al'e at Kemmerer. 

B. L. Trel tad '31l\Id. Mrs. Trel-
tad and their 'oung on 101m, were 

vi itor- in the alumni office on r 10_ 
vember 25. The Trel tads, who live 
in Redding alifornia, were visit
ing in Minne oLa, and came to the 

linn oLa- iscon in football game. 
Loren F. Race 38D and Mr __ 

Race (largaret Bjorkman 31N). 
have gon to Plainview, IiIlne ota 
to live. Dr. Race ha op n d dental 
office there. 

-1932-
Robert Brisban 32B, ha- ~ettled 

down in uthri enter. Iowa. He 
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r ently purcha ed the Coa t-to
Coa t store there_ 

The marriage of Marylu ille Ger
ber of Minneapoli to Raymond 
Trueman '32M. took place on 0-

vember 30. They will make their 
home at 2311 Ea t eventieth treet, 
Chi ago. 

- 1933-
Erne t Murphy '33B, i in the 

bu ine office of the College of t. 
Thoma in t. Paul. 

Donald 1. Peter on '33Md, who 
pur ued four years of po t gradu
ate tudie a a urgical fellow at 
the Mayo Clinic, ha mov d to Far
go orth Dakota with Mr . Peter-
on ( eva Bendix '32Ed) _ Dr. Peter
on has become a ociated with W. 

G. Brown '02Md. 
Kenneth Briden '21B, and Mr. 

Briden (Hazel Pearson '33Ed) , 
who e marriage was announced here 
recently, are making their home at 
2910 Forty- ixth Avenue outh Min
neapoli. They have been honey
mooning in ew Orlean . 

Clifford Wadd '33Ag, '38Md, and 
Mr . Wadd (Reba taley '32 ), and 
daughter u an Mary, Ii e at Wa
eca, Minne ota. The baby wa born 

la t March. 
-1934--

Arne S_ Peterson '34B, ha been 
tran ferred to the De Moines office 
of- the orthwestern Bell Telephone 
Company. He has been with the 
company for five year ; he live 
with hi family at 2106 Ea t 13th 

treet Des Moines. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Anthony 

(Inger E. Han on '34 ), will wel
come vi itors to their home at 942 
Eleventh Avenue, Honolulu, T. H. 

William G. Campbell '34E, is with 
the Minne ota Power and Light Com
pany, and a far a we know exi t
ing in ingle bles edn s at 2205 
Vermillion Road, Duluth. 

The engagement of Hel n Betten 
of Green Bay, Wi consin to H. Ju
nior Robit hek '34G, has been an
nounced_ Mr. Robit hek is mployed 
in Appleton, Wi consin. 

O. P. Prachar '34E, who i with 
AlIi - halmers in the 'tra tor di

vision, omplains that he seldom sees 
fellow Minn solans. His addre s is 
3014 We t Pierce Street, Milwaukee. 

- 1935-
The marriage of Con tance cotl, 

and Richard J . Whaling '35Ex, took 
place October 19 at Grand Rapid, 
Minne OL8. Mr. Whaling i employed 
there as county auditor. 

France Frederick on '35 , IS a 

head nul' e at niver it)' Ho pital 
on the campu . 

The parent of Dorothy May Fer
gu on '35MdT, announce her engage
ment to J ame Quinn (Loyola ni
ver ity). Th y will be married n xl 
pring. Mi Fergu on i a m mber 

of Delta Gamma. 
A. Dale Moor '35Ex, hold th 

position of uperint nd nt of Re
erve Officer FI ing orp, and i 

loca ted in the Fed ral Buildina in 
an ntonio , Texa _ It r earning 

hi tripe a an army flyer, he pi
loted a plane for nit d tat Air 
Line between ew York and Chi
cago . Later h joined the govern
ment ervice. He i marri d and ha 
a year-old young t r. 

Eloi e Odegard '35 , ha ent 
greeting from 1990 alifornia t. , 

an Franci co. 

Campus Events 

December 11-I4-Minne ota chool of 
Philo ophy for Agricultural orker 
Conducted by the U. . Department of 

griculture in coopera tion with the Min
ne ola e tension service_ Topics: (1) 
Background ; (2) The pIa o( govern
m nt in modern ociety; (3) Regional
i -m, nationali m, and internationali m ; 
(4) Problem of social adju tment and 
administration. 

December 11-15 - Po tgraduate L eg a I 
Cour e in Taxation. Center for ontinu
ation tudy. 

December 11-16--Annual AgriculLural Ex
ten ion Conferen e. Farm ampu. 

December 12-Feature Film. .. car Face," 
with Paul Muni orthrop uditorium, 
3 :30 p. m., 0.25. 

December 13-Newsreel Theater. Five 
howings beginning at 12:30 p. m., 

Northrop Auditorium, SO.05. 
December 13-Minnesota hapter, Am ri

an Chemical ociety. Dinner meeting, 
Curtis Hotel. Dean . C. Lind will di -
uss "Production es and Dang r of 

Radium." 
December 13-R ci ta!' Vera Hope Bak-

ken, so prano. Mu ic uditorium, 8:30 
p. m. Publi is invited. 

December 14-- niver ity rtists ourse. 
Alec Templeton, pianist and ompo er. 
Northrop Auditorium, 8:30 p. m., l.00 
to 3.00. 

December 14-15- IIock y. Ontario Agri
cultural College vs. Minne ota. Minne
apolis Arena, 8:30 p. m., 0.55 and 

1.10. 
December 15-Minn apolis ymphony Or

che tra . p cial feature pr gram. North
rop Auditorium, 8:30 p. m., 1.00 to 

3.00. 
December 16--Bask tbal!. University of 

outll Dakota v. Minne ota. Fi ld 
Hon e, 8:00 p. m., 0.40, 0.65, 0.85. 

D cember 21- ommcncem nl. peak r, 
Dr. E. A. ilmore. pre idenl of the 
State niver ity of Iowa. Topi . "The 

011 g i a t e oeial R ponsihililie ." 
orthrop Auditorium. 11 :30 a. m. 
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Burton . Thomp on '35E and 
Mr . Tbomp on, , ho e approa hing 
marriag wa announ d h re ab ut 
ix w ek ago, are away on a w d

ding trip , and will r turn to Minne
apoli t mak th ir home at 2636 

rand venu outb. 
The marriag of Ita Davi 

'35MdT, t Morri Kuhn of Minne
poli , t k plac on ov mber 30. 

They \ ill Ii hr. Mr. Kuhn i a 
memb r of Ipha Omi ron Pi. 

Erne t orland '35B, i with the 
income tax department of the Fir t 

ational Bank and Tru t ompany 
in Minn apoli _ 

ovember 20 ,a the date cho en 
by Marion Day '35 g, and Merlyn 
P. Ponto for t:b ir marriage. Th y 
look a hort w ddinCT trip, and are 
now temporarily at iFo-me at Madelia, 
Minne ota. 

Arthur Ho ppn r '35B, i a bu y 
man a a i tant to the al man
ager of tb B mi Brother Baa 

ompany, and a fath r of a ar 
old on_ ,ho hold way at 5341 

bboll nue outh, Minneapoli . 
- 1936-

Ra y . Pro ch I '36Md, and Mr . 
Pro ch I (Margaret A. tarbuck 
'31 ), have big plans for daughter 
Mary Jo ephine, born la t pri!. 
he rul the bou ehold at Willmar, 

Minne ota. 
Ray Bjork '36Gr, end gre t

jng from 1 ndive, Montana, where 
he i up rintend nt of chool. 

Marri d la t June were H. E_ Mor
ten bak 36Md and Murel ,vihart 
'31 . They ar living in Han ka, 
Minn ota. 

- 1937-
Rachel A. los t 37Ed, i at 

Bear, Minnesota. wh r h i 
ing typing, bookkeeping and conom
ic geography in the ity high chool. 

Lee B ndick on '37B, writ that 
he i announcer and a i tant pro
gram dir tor of radio tation KGDE 
at Fergu Falls, Minne ota. 

Rob rt Ransom '37Md, and Mr . 
Ran om ( lberta Ho nig '36 ), reo 
ide at 614 Lin oln Driv Grand 

Fork , orth Dakota. They were 
marri d thi ummer. 

Dorothy Ack rland '37Ed, i tea h
ing mu i in th ity chool of Du
luth. Minn ota. 

Dr. and Mr . Fr d ri ck KallinoII 
'37D, (L ui e ande n '30 ), are 
living in tillw:1ter, Minne ota. Th )' 
have b en marri d in e la t F bru
ary. 

Edward M. Gon olin '37Ed ph -
ical du ation major, j tea hin" 
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rl at the ntraJ Y.M. . . in 
\Iinn ap Ii with th a cenL on 
\\imming. 

Theodor 
hom i in 

~on. in at rL wn, 
Dr. Row;:, au 
Rou au '0 
Winn ota. 

and Jiv-

i tor 
Lake, 

Louise lark '3 T, \I a in Illst r
dam, lIo lI and, this sUlllm'r 3 . a 
del 'gate [the' f thodisL chur h t 
the orld on[ rencr of hri. tian 
Youth. 

-193 -
Harold . K Il1P' IT, i:, at nn 

\1 bor, 1i higan, wher h pur· 

23l 

Headlines from the Campus News 
TWENTY-SIX academic fraternities entertained 300 underpriv~eged 

boys at Christmas parties this week. A pro.gram for ~e children 
sponsored by the fraternities was held in the Minnesota U~on T?urs
day evening. _ .. About 200 underprivileged girls .~om various Minne
apolis grade chools will be the guests of 20 ~orontIes on Monda~ eve
ning .... Ten Business students were taken Into Beta Gamma Sigma 
honorary commerce society, at a meeting this week. The initiates were 
Betty Martin, Dorothy Johnson Joseph Fagot Donald Wenck Theodore 
Blegen Jr., Fred Bruccianj, Einar Olson, Fordyce Larm, Frances Frahm 
and Franklin Pezk~ 

William Anderson 13, head of the department of political science, 
has been named chairman of the committee of public administration of 
the Social ervice Research Council .... Three members of the Minne
sota Union Board of Governors, Henry Shabatura, Leland Batchelder 
and Eben Finger and nion Manager Ray Higg~s will a~end .the 
annual meeting of the A sociation of College Dlons at Garnesville, 
Florida January 4, 5 and 6. 

The annual Collegiate Charity Ball given by a student group UD

der the sponsorship of the alI- Diversity Council will be held in the 
icollet Hotel on the evening of December 26. Paul Owen Johnson 

is general chairman and Helen pdegra~ is chairman of tJ:te al~ 
contact committee. Proceeds of the ball will be used to provlde eqwp
ment for the Michael Dowling chool for Cripple Children in Minne
apolis and the Helen Lindsay chool in t. Paul. 

uing tudie in the graduat .chool 
f the ni er it)'. H write that 

he enjoy hi ,ork, but that there 
i nothing like Ihe linne ta cam
pu . 

OJive Brem th '39&1. i tea hin.,. 
fir t and ond grade. at Fi her, 
Minne ota. 

Robert J. O'Brien '3 B. i with the 
e t Publishin" ompan)' in l. 

Paul. 
Edward . Tier 

greetings from hi 
Bri tol, onnecti ul. 
lished dental IE 
Main tr et. but he 
Ih Gopher. 

'39D, has ent 
new home in 
He ha estab
there at rs 
till rool for 

Norman F. hulz '39IT, is in 
the chemical r _ arch department of 
Talon In orporal d. at 1eadyille. 
Penn Ivania. 

De emb r 30 i . th date et for 
the marriage o[ Katherine ,oracek 
'0 Kappa Kappa amma. and 

I ,de B. Ro 39, igma \1. 
John . Ii keJ on '39 d. \I h ltl· 

t rn d Ilt J r y it Iedi al n
t r. i on the , 'talI of the Iankato. 
1inne oLa linic a. gen ral pra

ticioner and b tetri ian. 
To he married De ember 1 in 

D nver a1' ,hn Holt n' B, Phi 
111 an 1 i. and 'Donald at '39B, 

Kappa io 111a. They will liye in 
D ny r, \I her Ir. at s i em
,Ioyed. 

Iargaret Yan Petten '39Ed. ha 
har"e of the art cla I' in the 
chool at Bemidji. Minn ola. 

Bernard Ruck and Lincoln Boh-
lander, both '39B end greetings 
from Endicott 1\e, ork. They are 
there a part of a training prepara
tory Lo ale work for International 
Bu-ine_ 1achine Corporation. The 
xpect to be in Minneapoli , read 

for work shortly before the hrist-
111 holida . 

Ed, ard Tom ick ·39IT. ha been 
in Detroit lichi aan ince Jul 
workin a for hI ye, alker and 

nder on, enaineerina and archi. 
tectural on ern. Hi addre there 
L ~90 Twenty-fifth treet. 

Muri 1 . \\ atson '39Ed, i teach
in'" third and fourth "rade at en
ten-ill. linn ' ota. 

Kermit Quainan e ·39B. i. a_ - ist
ant up rintendent of the Twin ity 

rain ompany. In addition. he i 
a ting a te hnical ad, is r to a lurn
b r c n ern in Aitkin. :\Iinnesota. 
lIe re. ide here, at 26 5 lint n yeo 

America LEADS in Telephone Service 
N owhere in t.he w orld do people get so 
much for their t elephone mon ey as in 

Amer ica. No other people 9 t i)-' 
so much service and such good {(!+ 
service at such low cost. : ~ 

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM • .. .. '~ 



What Modern life insurance plan 

has been designed particularly for 

Fathers of lOung Children? 

THE NEED N early every 
father of young 
children would 
agree that he 
faces a real life 
insurance prob
lem . How can 
he, within his 
limited budget, 
provide adequate 
'income protec

tion' for his family at least until his 
children are grown? If anything should 
'happen,' he wants his wife to be 
entirely free to watch over the home; 
for he knows that the greatest gift 
that any father can leave his children 
is their mother's time and care. Also, 
he wants permanent protection for his 
wife to continue after their children 
are grown. 

Bur when he thinks of his expenses 
and all the things he wants to do for his 
family, he wonders, 'How can I afford 

• all this insurance protection now, when 
~: I need it most?' 
") 

1 
I 

• • THE POL I CY Here is the way this 
; . f I problem has already been solved by 
, thousands of fathers of moderate means. 
~ : ) For example, a young father takes a New 
~ . ' York Life 'Family Income Policy' of 

I I $10,000 (face amount) with a '20-year 
r: ., period.' If he dies at any time during 
I I 

, J 

the '20-year period,' the New York Life 
will pay an income of 100 a month for 
the remainder of the 'period' ... and 
then, at the end of the 'period, ' will in 
addition pay 10,000. To illustrate the 
maximum of guaranteed payments tha! 
might be made : If the father died im
mediately after the policy was issued, 
the income payments of 100 a month 
would run for the full 20 years ; so the 
total income payments of 24,000 plus 
the 10,000 payable at the end of the 
period would amount to 34,000. If he 
outlives the '20-year period,' the sum 
payable in event of his death would be 
the face amount, 10,000. Of course, if 
he lives to retirement age, as so many 
do, he can obtain, through his policy, a 
life income for his later years. 

And the premium? You will probably 
be surprised to learn 
that during the '20-
year period' the rate 
is not mud1 higher 
than for Ordinary 
Lfe. After the 20th 
year it is exactly the 
same as the Ordi
nary Life rate. In 
short, the premium 
is very anraeci ve in 

view of the amount and kind of protec
tion offered. This policy, of course, is 
also issued for larger and smaller 

amounts than 10,000, but 2,000 IS 
the minimum. Policies with ten, fifteen 
or twenty-year periods are available 
according to the age of the father. 

As' you can see, this policy fills a 
real need for a grea. 
many fathers. Ask 
a New York Lfe 
represen tati ve to 

tell you about It 
. .. or wri te to the 
Home Office at the 
address below for 
our Family Income 
booklet. 

TH E COMP ANY The New York 
Life aims to provide life insurance at the 

lowest cost consistent with the ample 
margins of safety which the Company 
feels it should always maintain . A p lIe),
holder'S premium rate cann t be 10-

crea ed above that stated in the poiley, 
but annual diviJends, as dedared, may 
be used to reduce the premium pay
ments. Dividends are derived from earn

ings f the Company in excess of the 
amount deemed necessary to keep it 10 

a sound financial condition. PollC) -
holders get their insurance at cost. The 

Company pays dividends to poite),
holders on ly. The New York Life is, 

and has always been, a mutual company. 

NEW YORK LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY 

A M Ulual Company Pounded A/"il J 2, 1845 

THOMAS A. BUCKNER, Chairma" 0/ lb. Board, , , ~ I Madison Avenue, New York. N. Y. , , , ALFRED L. A1KEN. Preside,,' 
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